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HU S9v«n Worda: "TUthar, 
into Ttiy handa I command tly  
s^rlt" wUl be the «heme ot 
tba lionten progtw n fo r  Senior 
Hlgti on Thuraday at 7 a.m. at 
Booond Congregational Church.

Second C o n g e g a t i o n a l  
Church will have the Service 
oC Holy communion on Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at the ohurdi fOr 
ita Lenten program.

Manchester Chapter, DAV, 
wrlll meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the American Legrion Home. 
The new veteran’s insurance 
plan will be dUcussed.

Chapman Joy Circle of North 
Methodist Church will noU meet 
Wednesday due to other activ
ities at the church on that day.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Members o< the degree staff 
will rehearse for the visitation 
of Mrs. Bertha Lynn of Detroit, 
Mich., supreme chief. May 15. 
Refreshments will be served.

* The women of South Metho
dist Church have l«en  invited 
to attend a panel discussion on 
religion and psychiatry, spon
sored by the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth Sholom, tomorrow at 
8:30 pm . at the temple.

Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n  
Mothers Circle will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Au- 
dette, 42 Lancaster Rd.

Hartford Area of Licensed 
Practical Nurses Association, 
Inc., will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. In Roorns 662-663 of Hart
ford Hospital. Mias 'Phyliss 
Kurt of the Newingrton Home 
for Crippled Children will ^>eak 
on physical therapy and reha
bilitation. She wlU also show 
films of her trip to Africa. All 
licensed practical nurses are 
welcome.

A p«nei dUcuaalon on refUg- 
Ion and psychiatry wIH be fea
tured at a  meeting of the Sis- 
terttood o f Temple Beth Sholom 
tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at the 
temple. Mrs. Paul Norman U 
chairman. RefreshmenU will be 
served.

BeU XI Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi performed the Order of 
the Rosea Ritual in honor of 
Mrs. Stanley Pearson at its an
nual meeting last night at the 
home of Mrs. Brian Taylor, 93 
Main St., South Windsor. The 
trsulltlonal yellow rose and Or
der of the Rose pin were pre
sented by Mrs. Douglas Adair.

Several Manchester women 
will be honored for their years 
of service in scouting at the 
annual dinner of the Connecti
cut Valley Girl Scout Council 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at Le 
Gourmets Rendezvous Restau
rant, Hartford. Floyd Richards 
of W nC , Channel 3, will be 
toastmaster. Alan H. Tucker, 
scout executive of the Charter 
Oak Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America, will be principle 
speaker.

There will be no L e n t e n  
Service at J?ion EJvangelical 
Lutheran Church on Wednes
day. The service is cheduled for 
Good Friday.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Catherine J. tattle, 148 Pearl 
St.

The Hockanum Dog Outo will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Wapping Community Ha l l ,  
Wapping.

Marj' Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary will meet twnorrow at 1 
pjTi. at the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Nichols, 55 N. Elm St., for 
a mustering-in service. Plana 
will also be made for the auxili
ary’s birthday.

CofC Opposes Incinerator, 
Says Cost Too High ior Gain

According to the ManchesterO The estimated coet for an In
Chamber of Commerce, it 
would cost ths town more than 
twice what It now pays for rub
bish disposal if Manchester 
joined In a proposed four-town 
incinerator project.

And the net effect, the 
Chamber says, would only be 
to extend the life of Memches- 
ter’s present disposal area for 
about eight years.

To "buy ” those eight years, 
the Chamber says, will cost the 
town $1,500,000 — more than 
enough to buy considerably 
more property to continue the 
present sanitary landfill opera
tion.

These figures have been pre
sented to the town board of di
rectors In an effort to discour
age town participation in the 
proposed Northeast Refuse Dis
posal District.

The Chamber is advocating a 
wait-and-see approach to the 
town's refuse dte^sal problems, 
since it feels that there is time 
enough to consider alternate— 
and less expensive—^means of 
disposal.

Republican director Francis 
DellaFera. one of the moving 
forces behind the proposed dis
posal district, questioned the 
figures when tliey were pre
sented to the directors last 
week. He suggested that the 
costs would be substantially 
loss than the Chamber predicts 
—although still more than the 
current landfill operation.

These are the figures de
veloped by the Chamber of 
Commerce:

The present cost of operat
ing the town disposal area is 
about $60,000 a  year, for an 
estimated 30,000 tons of gar
bage and nri>biah—or about two 

• dollars per ton.

Board Starts 
Budget Work

clnerator, by comparison, would 
be about $4.76 per ton, the 
Chamber says.

If the town should dispose of 
an average of 28,300 tons In an 
incinerator during the next 20 
years (as estimated In refus^ 
disposal predictions), then the 
additional cost for incineration 
would be about $76,000 each 
year.

And, over 20 y ea «, the $76,- 
000 per year would mount up 
to $1,500,000.
• (Twenty years is the approx
imate life of the town disposal 
area if It Is to be used by aU 
four Northeast District towns 
to bury the Incinerator ash that 
Tesuits from burning refuse).

Since the present disposal 
area is good for about 12 years 
it Manchester alone continues 
Its landfiU operation, the town 
would gain only about eight 
years by swifcoWng to incinera
tion.
' And the cost of those eight 
years would be equal to the dif
ference between the coot o f the 
current disposal method smd 
the cost of incineration — $1,- 
600,000. And that, the Cham
ber contends, is the equivalent 
o f paying $187,000 per year for 
the eight additional years use 
that would be availatole from 
the present disposal area.

With just a part of that extra 
money, the town should be able 
to buy sufficient additional prop
erty for landfill to last a con 
siderable length of time, accord 
ing to the Qiamber.

By delaying its move into 
incineration, the Chamber says, 
the town will have time to ob 
serve promising, new "com 
posting’ ’ plants at work, to 
judge whether the process might 
not be a good alternative to 
incineration.

The board of directors, with 
23 day* left imtU Its May 5 
deadline for adoption of the 
1965-86 budget and for fixing of 
the tax rates, will hold the first 
of six .scheduled workshops 
when It meets at 8 tonight in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room. ^

Tonight’s session wUl be de
voted to a discussion of appro
priations for the board o f edu
cation, the Community College 
and the libraries.

Although the workshops are 
open to the public, they are not 
public hearhigs and will not 
kivolve audience participation.

General Manager Richard 
Martin, in recommen’dlng a 
$9,658,310 General Fund Budget

for the flsosl
juW 1. has cut $207,000 n w  
tM board of education’s requeM 
5*000 from the 
hwi left the
Oommunlty College ^

The board of *

COSMETIOS
WE CARRY AIX ‘
th e  to p  UNBS

ARTHUR DRUa
829,148 for nexx year. 
tentaUvely

The Community C o llie  
operating with
qliested $16®,857 knd. U down
for $160,857. j  •170The Ubrarles received $170,- 
000 for the current year, have 
requested $194,176, and are list
ed for $185,000.

Chemicals Added
CHICAGO—Water from Lake 

Michigan la fit to drink ^ te r  
this city adds chlorine, activat
ed carbon, three sulfatM, lime, 
sodium silicote tr^ted w th 
sulfuric acid, and hydro-nuosiVl- 
cic acid.

INSTMIT 
ilNTEMORS
'  BY ^

Hermetic Hershey
d e c o r a t i v e
CONSULTANT

643-9958 a

Manchester Civic Orchestra Concert
Mmehcsttr High School 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14. 1965 —  8:15 P.M.
VYTAUTAS MARIJOSIUS, Conductor 

SOLOISTS: ESTHER HINDS, SOPRANO 
ROGER LOUCKS, TENOR

STUDENT TICKETS FREE—ADULTS $2.00
AVAILABLE AT: _____

DVBALDO’S MUSIC CENTER 
HELLER’S MUSIC SHOP

I  GLOBE A
r  T raw l S an iw  a

z  905 MAIN STREET ^  
^  643-2165 M
:  Authorized agent In Man- ^  
^Chester for SU Airlines,^ 
PlU llrosdB w(bA Steamship^ 
^^Jnes.

3S

How come HARTFORD^^c^NATIONAL 
lives on almost every street in town?

1 .  This ranch cariies a 
Hartford National nwrliage. 
Approval was prompt m d  

cto ing costs were low.

2 .  Cash from a Hartford 
Nationat home improva- 
ment loan added a play
room to this contemporary 
house.

3 .  The nodam  new 
kitchen eqaipment fa M l  
home was purchased m tii 
ttw help of one of our 
appliance loans.
4 .  When this bt| family 
needed more room, a 
Hartford National home 
improvement loan took ca n  
■f t z le n t iw  remodeHnt

Because so many Connecticut families have found 

that Hartford National can make home owning easier. 

With low-interest mortgagee and easy-payment home 

improvement and applianoe loans, we’ve been able 

to keep their costs down.

Thaî a probably why to many Connecticut people buy, 

build and improve their hornet with the help of 

Hartford NattonoL

H AR TFO B D  NATIONAL. 'B A N N  AND TRUST
K  mum ttomr *0*$ mem MS mom Mtmtor r.D.I.C,

\  UfTiwmai « vutdmrm • aaaww • WHnmt > iKTwiiffiao • mwoiestu • raaMiwroii « tomiwtin • nrniAM • north cRosviNoaoAU
HfMM • CfUMHTit • MMHCN • MW UMSOH • M » C  • WAMTK • OIP U iM M  • STONIIMTW • tIKX > «M IM  • WATUNK • .tlM M i
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HALE
Main Street— M̂ancheater

It’s such a pretty way to add 
zing to spring! Coro has combed 
gardens and has fashioned each 
flower Into a fashion gem. Can’t 
you see a posy or two pinned 
on your new Easter fashions?

From our
SYMPHONY OF FLOWERS

plus tax

pin-a-posy
and you'll know 

its spring 1

by K i:O R .O

EASTER HATS
Bonnets to truly sing sonnets over. 
Gay spinng flowers ablcxim shiny 
straws, wisps of veiling, ribbons and 
bows . . . toques, half hats . . . big 
wide beautiful brims and the new 
Mary Popplns styles. Choose yours 
now from our stunning oollectlon.

2.98
to

15.98

Famous Name GLOVES
IJICotton or nylon-costume makers. 

Shorties or mid-arm lengths with 
tailored or fancy trims. Stretch 
sizes included in the group. Regular 1.99

N E W  HANDBAGS

MB A M r Stn Menohettiir B S«tt^ Main St.i Colehattar

REGULAR 2.99 E>VCH
Patents, simulated leathers, 
fabric types . . .latest spring 
bags to complement your 
spring flnery. P o l i s h e d  
frames, unusual interiors. 
Black, Bone, Navj(, Red and 
several shades of Brown.

2 - 5 7

2 FOR $5

Whaf's behind the scene? 

The unseen magic of

ST A -FLA T *
by

WARNER’S®

• • • hi the front panel. . .  flatten aa i flatter 
m u  utter freedom. At last, a girdle to give you the un- 
beUeyaMe comfort you crave with the firm control you 

pin-point boning . . .  the sensaUonal 
S T A -I ^ T  by Warner’s. Two ring 8TA-FLAT Front with 
leno sides, down-stretching elastic back White

Sizes 27-34, medium and 
long lengths.

A ’lure (r)
Bla«tic Bra, lace 

cupa, white, 82A-88C

*10.95

*3.95

hr.

SAVE ON THESE HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
ALBERTO VO 

HAIRDRESSING O Q C  
and CONDITIONER Reg. 91.

VICKS No. 44 /:Q^
CO UG H  isyi^up

Soothing and Effective Reg. 98e
' Hi !

CUTICURA SOAP
. MUdly Medicated V Q '-  

Healthful Reg. 85c

ZBT Bf̂ iBY POWDER 4 8 c -
WITH OUVB OIL ' '  ̂

To Prevent .Irrltatioitt R«|. 9#o ̂ :
Wdltl|FePV!ViU*'MilMU»4 h*. -Wvg

i A
'lA

S' *
-4 V *

j

Average Daily Net Preas Ron
For the Week Ended 

AprtI 10, 196S

14,125
Member of tiie Audit 
Bureau of Olreulatlou

m a n r k a t p r
lUanchester— A CUy of VUlage Charm

T h *  W «* th * r
fforeeast e f U. * . Wertfcrtf ■

Clearing, cooler lealght, tow In
see] eimny smA pleee— t h
row. Ugh In 5*0.
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American Aide Killed 
In Escape from Cong

Space Signals 
Remain Mystery
MOSCX)W (AP) - A group of^-me that what the Russians say

Tornado U fl Sup.m ..rket in Cry.1.1 bike, III. an Open Air Sl.o|„.i..g Center

Tornado Toll at 249, Many Missing

Grim Search Continues
CHICAGO (AP) -  wh

Soviet astronomers beat a hasty 
retreat today from sugge.stions 
attributed to them Monday 
about another civilization in out- 
ei' space.

The radio astronomers from 
the Sternberg In.stitute of Astro
nomy in Moscow were quoted 
by the Soviet news agency Ta.ss 
as saying mysterious signals 
from outer space came from 
intelligent beings.

Prof. losef S. Shklovsky, head 
of the radio astronomy depart
ment. said:

"The facts are very interest
ing. But to speak now about the 
artificial origin of the signals 
would be premature. We have to 
approach this que.stion very 
throughly and very carefully.’ ’

-----•' ■ The Ret* Cross estimated at■earch for missing vicums 5 persons were injured
of Palm Sunday’s string of 
fatal tornadoes that rav
aged sections of the Mid
west continued today amid 
accelerated clean-up opera
tions.

The toll of known dead over

Events 
In State

Masked Trio 
R obs Bank 
In Fairfield
FAIRFIELD (AP) — 

Three young men, all wear
ing face masks, robbed the 
Connecticut N a t i o n a l  
Bank’s’s Fairfield branch 
today. Police captured one 
of the trio, who had fled on 
foot, within 15 minutes.

The youth’e two companions 
•scaped in a car bearing New 
York registraUon plates.

Fairfield Bridgeport and 
State police converged on the 
area.  ̂ ,

The amount of money taken 
in the holdup was not available 
Immediately. The robbery oc
curred about 10:30 a m., said 
police.

The robbery w m  the 10th this 
year oi a bank or savings and 
loan association In Connecticut.

Kidnap Arrest
8GUTHINGTGN (API James 

Peter Rugens. 33, of Berlin, was 
held under $20,000 bond today 
on charges of attempted kid
napping, attempted robbery, and 
c a r in g  a dangerous weapon.

Southington police, who ar
rested Rugens Monday, declined 
to say who he is accused of 
trying to kidnap, where the al

Estimates of damage caused by 
the twisters totaled $237 million.

Indiana, worst hit of the 
states! counted 111 known dead. 
Gfficials said the total could go 
higher.

"It will be days and weeks 
before the final loll of human 
and physical damage is 
known." said Gov. Roger D. 
Branigin of Indiana after a tour 
of the smashed northern section 
of the stale.

Ttcscue workers combed 
through debris in fields, homes 
and businesses for more vic
tims.

"I think we'll find more 
bodies, " predicted Sheriff Woody 
L. Caton of Elkhart County, 
Ind. The tornadoes claimed 65 
victims in the county, 45 of 
them within one square mile.

Similar searches, coupled 
with vast cleanup operations, 
took place in Ghlo and Michi
gan. where the grim Sunday 
twisters claimed 64 and 44 
deaths, respectively.

Seven persons were killed in 
Illinois and three in Wisconsin. A 
tornado seriously injured an 
Iowa farmer but no deaths were 
reported there.

The cleanup operations were

damaged communication sys
tems and debris-blocked high
ways.

There was -some looting in 
Indiana. Michigan reported 
none of any consequence and 
Ohio police said there had been 
none.

More than 100 officers stopped 
the looting in Marion. Ind.. 
where three ca.sh registers of 
destroyed stores in a .shopping 
center were cleaned out. Some 
merchandise also was taken. 
The actual amount taken by 
looters wa.s undetermined but al 
lea-st $70,000 was in the cash 
registers when the tornado hit.

Hospitals and families were 
plagued by the possibility of 
water shortages and health per
ils. Many pumping systems 
failed to operate.

At least six persons have been 
killed and 20,000 made homeless 
by Minnesota and Wisconsin 
floods. I , ,

Elkhart, Ind., o ffii^ ls placed 
the tornado cost at $100 million 
to $150 mmiafr. ■ GhU) estimated 
damage at $50 million, Michigan 
at $20 million, Illinois at $12 mil
lion and Wisconsin at $5 million.

The barrage of tornadoes was 
the worst disaster in Indiana 
history.

Two towns, Russiaville and

could possibly be true.'
The statement that "a  new 

supercivilization has been dis 
covered" wius attributed Mon 
day by the Soviet news agency 
Tass to Nikolai Karda.shev, a 
highly regarded scienti.st at the 
Sternberg A.stronomical Insti
tute in MO.SCOW.

Western scientists would not 
rule out the possibility of an in
telligent form of life on a distant 
stellar body. But they said sig
nals would need a lot more 
.study before they could be ac
cepted as proof of the exi.stence 
of life elsewhere.

Ta.ss said the fluctuating sig
nals came from CTTA102. an in- 
vl-sible source of radio signals 
first heard by giant radio tele

were completely wiped off 
the map. ,

Some highways remained 
blocked 36 hours after tornadoes 
ripped three wide swaths 
through the c^n^al and north
ern sections of yBiana.

Battered bodres, many in 
night clothing, packed morgues 
set up in high school gymnasi
ums and stores.

"It’s as clo.se to hell as I care 
to be," said one weary news
man who toured the disaster 
area.

The tornadoes played deadly 
ttranks.

The wing of an airplane was 
torn loose in Goshen, Ind., and 
dumped al Centerville, Mich., 36 
miles away.

A ceremonial headdress from 
Rus.siaviUe, Ind., was found In 
Decatur, 70 miles to the norlh-

Two twisting funnels pa.ssed 
on either side of a house in 
Linngrove, Ind., but didn’t touch 
it.

At Island Lake^ near. Ci-ygtal 
Ldk6, Hi;;*'a’ ’Tx>ard punctured 
the wall of a living room while a 
couple watched television.

The Palm Sunday disaster 
was the worst tornado attack 
since March 18, 1925, when
twisters killed 689 persons in 
Missouri, Illinois and Indiana.

at a hastily summoned news 
conference as astronomers 
throughout the world expressed 
doubt and amazement at the 
Soviet .speculation about life In 
outer space.

"Highly improbable,’ ’ said 
Prof. Bernard Lovell, director 
of Britain's Jodrell Bank ob
servatory. and added: "Certain
ly we at Jodrell Bank have nev
er corroborated the discovery of 
any distant radio .sources that 
are other than natural,"

Fred Hoyle, professor of as
tronomy at Cambridge Univer
sity, was al.so skeptical.

“ I received data on this sul> 
ject from America a week ago," 
he said, “ and it doesn't seem to

JOSEPH GBAINOFJl

such sources "quasars" or qua 
sistellar radio sources 

The signals vary in strength 
and the variations are repeated | 
regularly every 100 days, Tas.s 1 
reported. It said the variations , 
had been characterized as un-! 
like any other known radio 
emissions from ^pace.

In Ithaca, N.Y., however, Dr. 
Frank D. Drake, associate pro
fessor of astronomy at Cornell 
University, said he doubted the 
Russians' had proved the exi.st
ence of intelligent beings in out
er space.

"There are a number of cos
mic objects whose light radia-

(See Page Eight)

School Board Head 
Quits Post in Bolton

Harold Porcheron resigned as dhaiiman of the Bolton 
board of education last night after saying that his re
lations with board members had “ deteriorated. Walter 
C. Waddell, on the board since 1963, was named the new 
chairman.

Porcheron’s reslgfnatlon fol
lowed a controversy last month 
when a Manchester music deal
er charged that about $2,000 
worth of musical instruments 
had not been let out to bid.
The boarfl admitted ita own pol
icy on bidding procedure had 
been violated and In a seriee of 
executive sessions is reported to 
have subjected itself, Porcheron 
and the school superintendent

Easter Sales Slow 
^ tn r e .s  O o t i m i s H o
NEW YORK (A P )—Bad weather has put a crimp 

in Easter buying in many areas but merchants generally 
are optimistic that their cash registers will ring up rec- 
ord sales.

pry ing w  iML$$$c$p« •• AnQ Lnc bciivkji
leged robbery attempt was to to an intensive evaluation, 
take place, or what kind of in a prepared statement Por- 
weapon he is accused of having, cheron, board chairman for a 

However, the manager of the year and a half, said last night, 
Parkade Gffice of the Southing relationship with part of
ton Savings Bank said he had the board of education has de-
bcen told that he was the In- teriorated . . . since port of our
tended kidnaping victim and team was subjected to a public
that the robbery was to take inquisition and openly criticized
place at his bank. by another part.’’ The other

’ ’part” was an apparent refer- 
T r u c k  S iz e  ence to recent criticism by some

HARTFGRD (AP)—The New board members over the bidding 
Haven Railroad objected Mon- T l^tlom
dav to a bill that would allow The violation came to light 
^ c k s  13',i  feet tall and 66 feet when tVard Krause of Manches-
tone to travel through Connectl- ter sent a letter to The Herald long to wave u s  I j  Bolton selectmen charging

'The present size llmlU for the boart with favoring another 
commercial motor vehicles are music store and ignoring his re- 
a heiaht of 12Vi feet and a length quest to bid. 
i  M feet Both Porcheron and Soipt. of

A sDokesman tor the bankrupt Sohoole Philip Uguorl denied 
railrS^ told the legislature’s they had received a bkUtag re- 
TVansDorUtlon Committee that quart from Krause, who owns 
the Nbw Haven’s plggybewk the Ward Music Oo. on Hart- 
service would suffer because ford Rd.
taller trucks on flat cars would Liguorl said he thought the 
not fit under some low bridges board had already approved the 
in Connecticut. eocpendltures for the musloal

However, spokesmen for the | Instruments. Porcheron ob 
trucking Industry urged the

WALTER C. WADDELL
ami-

committee to give the blM a fav- 
ocable report.

Safety Meeting
HARTFGRD (AP)—Top state 

traffic safety officials were sum
moned to a meeting by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey today to die 
ouas what he called the ‘ alarm 
tag”  increaM in Connecticut • 
traffic death toll.

Dempsey said he would sit 
4own and "discuss the entire 
■Ituatlon’ ’ this afternoon with 
State Police Commissioner Leo 
J, Mulcahy, Motor 'Vehicles 
Oommlssloner John J. Tynan, 
and Capt. WUllam Gruber, exe
cutive director of the Oooncctl- 
cgft Safety C o m n U f^

Meafllea Epidemle
HARTFORD (AP) - -  The 

moaalea epidemic to

Jected to a public reprimand of 
the superintendent and in ex
ecutive session la r^ rted  to 
have found himself on the other 
side of the fence from the 
board’s poeltton on the incident.

In his statement last night, 
Porcheron eaid, “I believe the 
teachers, supervisors and board 
at education members are a 
team drawn together for the 
high purpose at brtaging the 
flnert poeslble education to our 
youth.”

He added, "This teem must, 
at ail costs, coiporaitely resist 
any outside preseures or influ
ence designed to hurt or crip
ple tile educational prooese . . . 
Any devlaition . . . results in 
dlsoord and unewtainty re
flecting upon the entire school 
aystem . . . Such deviation 
became a reaHty recently when 
part at our team was subJSQt- 
•d to a public InquisHloa and

Easter Bunny 
May Get Wetx 
In California
LOS ANGELEIS (AP) — 

The Easter bunny will have 
to make his Southern 
California deliveries by 
rowboat and dogsled if the 
weatherman is correct.

Having enjoyed a bit of 
siin.'jhine sandwiched be
tween slomi fronts Mon
day, more rain and snow 
are on the Easter w e e k  
outlook for this normally 
warm and dry region.

A new front m o v i n g  
south from--Alaska is ex
pected to bring up to three 
inches of rain before the 
weekend and more sl»w  to 
mountain area.s already 
buried under as much as 
eight feet.

The current s e r i e s  of 
storms struck March 31 
and have been dumping 
rain ever since, making it 
the - wettest April since 
1926 and bringing the Los 
Angeles season total to 
13.67 inches, compared to 
7.45 last year at thi.s date.

Winter sports areas are 
booming, and although 
many mountain roads were 
closed by heavy snows over 
the weekend, most are now 
open below 3,500-feet. .

am

HAROLD PORCHERON

close bond of unity that must 
prevail between the chairman 
and members of the board,’! 
Porcheron continued. "There
fore, the position I take makes 
It Impossible for-me to continue 
as chairman of this board." He 
pledge4 ills continued support 
of eauogtion to ail townspeople 
and yvwth, "repreaentinig no 
small Itw p or faction.'' 

AftepP«

Senators Ask 
Merger Block

NEW YORK (AP)—U.S. Sen
ators from three states joined 
today in a move to block the 
contemplated merger of the 
Pennsylvania and New York 
Central Railroads unless the 
new combine takes over New 
Haven passenger service.

The action came as the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
opened, the second day of a 
hearing Into a New Haven peti
tion to reduce or eliminate 
much of Us commuter opera
tions as a step toward total 
abandonment of passenger 
service*

Sen. Abraham A. Rlblcoff, D- 
Conn., testified at the hearing 
and said he was shaking aim 
for Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 
I>N.Y„ and Sen. Claiborne Pali, 
D-R.I."I gm confident that the (p ^  
aenger) service not only can he

n . . *  It ..rill hri a a v ed .”

The late Easter — it comes 
three weeks later than in 1964 
was a favorable factor.

It's always better for busi
ness when Easter is late,” said 
a Denver merchant. "A woman 
is less apt to be in the mood to 
buy a flowery spring hat when 
it's snowing.”

We would have fallen on our 
faces if Ea-ster hkd been early 
this year," said an executive of 
Filene's, which has 10 depart
ment stores in the Boston area. 
"People are like crocuses. They 
don’t come out until the sun gets 
warmer.”

Gnly a few retailers contacted 
in a nationwide Associated 
Press survey said that the 
heavier income tax payments 
which many people faced due to 
underwilhholding had affected 
sales.

"Business has been — in one 
word — lousy,” said an execu
tive of a big Philadelphia store. 
“ Unfavorable weather. The late 
Easter. Then there is this IRS 
(tax) .thing, which mu.st be foul
ing up the affairs of millions of 
people, and certainly not help
ing the economy.”

In New York, David Yunlch, 
president of Macy’s, big depart
ment store chain, said, ” We 
have noted an upsurge that Indi
cates a big pickup this month 
and I expect Macy's New .York 
to turn in about a 3 to 4 per cent 
increase for March and April 
over the like period of 1964.

Bernard Zients, executive 
head of Glmbel’s. another ma
jor New York department store 
chain, said he expects a "won
derful” Easter business and 
indicated" the present trend 
shows ’ ’all the earmarks” of a 
gain over last year.

Eklward Marcus, vice presi
dent of Nieman-Marcus depart
ment store in Dallas, Tex. said: 

“ We haven’t seen that the In

come tax underwithholding has 
made any difference yet, but it 
might as the days get close to 
Ea.ster. Styles and colors are 
about the same with the excep
tion that they're a bit younger 
this year.”

An executive of a leading 
Seattle. Washington department

Mother Asks 
More Details 
Of Tragedy

WEST HARTFGRD (AP) — 
The mother of Joseph W. 
Grainger tried to get .some rest 
tqjiay after receiving word that 
her .son had been killed by Ctom- 
munists in Viet Nam.

His sister, Mrs. Margaret Au- 
clair, said the family received 
word late Monday from the 
State Department in Wa.shington 
about Grainger's death.

"She's resting now,” Mrs. Au 
clair said of her mother. Mrs. 
Mary. F. Grainger. “ Of course 
she was saddened by the news

"The State Department called 
again this morning,”  the sister 
said. "We've asked for more 
details.”

Grainger, the U.S. Economic 
Assistance Mission’s representa
tive in Phu Yen Province, which 
is 230 miles northeast of Saigon, 
was shot and killed Jan. 12, a 
week after he was captured by 
the Viet Cong.

Mrs. Auclalr said today that 
the family here has not heard 
from Graiqger’s widow since 
the word of his death. Grainger’s 
widow, Elizabeth, and their four 
children are in Bangkok.

(See Page Three)

^U.S. P la n e s  
Again  Strike 
Red Targets

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — A U.S. aide 
officer was shot and killed 
by his Communist Viet 
Cong captors .Ian. 12 after 
he ha.s escaped and battled 
his way through a swamp, 
an American spokesman 
announced today.

He was Joseph W. Grainger,
39, an Air Force veteran who 
was representative of the U.S. 
economic assistance mission in 
Phu Yen Province, 230 miles 
northeast of Saigon. The Sum
pter, S.C. man was captured last 
Aug. 8.

Grainger, whose mother, 
Mary F. Grainger, lives in West 
Hartford, Conn,, was captured 
in an ambiuih with a Filipino 
assistant and the Vietnamese 
manager of a sugar cane ex
periment station.

As news of the killing cir
culated through Saigon, U.S. 
and ' Vietnamese warplanea 
again struck in Communist 
North Viet Nam, hitting radar 
stations. A strategic bridge wa* 
reported wrecked.

Seven Vietnamese Skyralders, 
supported by 33 U.S. Air Force 
planes, reported they knocked 
out 100 yards of 'Thanh Yen 
bridge 70 miles north ct the 
South Vietnamese border. Fifty 
tons al bombs were dropped on 
the long bridge. Antiaircraft fire 
was reported ‘ ‘relatively fterce’ ’ 
but the spokesman said no 
planes were downed.

Fifteen U.S. Air Force FIDOs’ 
supported by 26 FIDOs and 
FlOls, poured rockets and na
palm on Hon Matt Island and 
Cua Lo shore installations about 
130 miles .south of Hanoi, the 
North Vietnamese capital.

Main targets of the attack 
were radar Installations. The 
U.S. p la n e s -were-over the tar
gets tor 1* minutes, and antiair. 
craft fire was reported light to 
moderate. The raid was de
scribed as a moderate success 
and all planes returned.

The death of Grainger 
brought a strong oondenmation 
from the U.S. -ipokesman.

"The American mission con
demns in the strongest term* 
this brutal murder of an 
unarmed civilian, weakened by 
hunger and unable to defendlaren are in ottngi\w,\. ..u..,,... — -----—  _,

‘We’ve heard from her since ' himself, ' the spokesman said.
he was reported mi.s.sing, " Mr.s. 
Auclair -said. "But we haven t

(See Page Eight)

Army Challenges Water

Warm Spell Adds 
To Flood Troubles

ST PAUL, Minn. (A P)—Warmer weather threaten
ed to send additional masses of crumbling ice down 
Minnesota’s flooded rivers today as Minneapolis and St. 
Paul braced for record crests on the Mississippi R iv ^  

The death toll in the week of^
flooding climbed to nine Mon 
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Pierson, both about 40, and their 
daughter Gwen, 8, vanished 
when their canoe swamped un
der a bridge near their home at 
Greenbush in northwestern Min- 
ne.sota.

Ice jams have caused fast 
rises on the Mississippi and its 
tributaries in the past day or 
two, loosing torrents of water 
when they crack loose.

Several barges were torn 
from moorings in Minneapolis.

St. Paul’s downtown airport, 
used mainly for Ught plane traf
fic, is under five feet of water. 
A record crest of 27 feet is due 
Friday, just under the top of 
permanent dikes and their 
three-foot additions.

The Crow River, flowing into 
the Mississippi north of the 

. Twin Cities, continued to rise. 
(jAt Delano pumping and sand

bagging continued in an effort 
to save a city-owned power 
plant.

The Mississippi began to rise 
in Minneapolis early today to
ward its expected crest of 21 
feet Wednesday. Several low- 
lying industrial areas in the 
north and northeastern sections 
of the city were expected to be 
flooded.

Gov. Karl Rolvaag, who Sat
urday asked Uiat 39 Minnesota 
counUes be designated disaster 
areas, added five counties to 
this .group Monday because riv
ers In the western and north
western portions of the state 
had begun flooding and causing 
evacuation.

A Civil Defense official said 
the release of water held back 
by Ice jams in the north proba
bly will cause "a  foot to a foot

"This is a violation of interna
tional law and accepted human
itarian principles. His murder is 
a wanton violation of the 1949 
Geneva convention on the pro
tection of civilians.'’

The Viet Cong threatened a 
week ago to execute another 
American civihan captive, Gus
tav C. Hertz of Leesburg. Va., if 
a Viet Cong terrorist held for 
the bombing of the U.S. Embas
sy in Saigon was executed. The 
terrorist was subsequently sen
tenced to die, but the sentence 
has not been carried out. There 
has been no further word o i 
Hertz’s fate.

Grainger and his two compan
ions were seized n e^  the vil
lage of Tan My. ’rVgy wore 
traveling In a Jeep when it was 
stopped by a band of armed 
Viet Cong. /

The Filipino, Elpidio Laugui-

I. (See Page Eight)
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saved but that It will be saved, 
Rlblcoff said.

"While the -New Haven is a 
sick rellroad. It ia not * 
corpse." he said. "We murt 
revi^, not hury R. We nwet

Ifleo ENia *h -a),
%

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Henry Cabot Lodge a ligned  
to take six-nation tour through 
Far Blast as personal represent
ative o f President Johnson for 
consultation with friendly gov
ernments . . . Commerce Secre
tary Connor wants auto maiMi- 
facturers to discuss "some o f 
the huUt-ln speed”  in cars and 
Its effect on highway safety . . .  
North Viet Nam claims three 
U.S. planes were shot down 
and “many others" damaged by 
ground fire w h i l e  strafing 
North Vietnamese territory. . .  
Mrs. Marjorie Mueller Freer o*

, West Hartford cited as On»- 
neetlcirt’a 1966 Mother of the 
Year . . . State Republican leaid- 
ers, with lltUe hope for aucceae, 
today urged state admlalstm* 
tion ottieials be stripped o f vet- 
Ing rights on powerful Finance 
Advisory Committee., .

High admhiistraition offleial 
reports uptarn of 
guiirrUIa activity In Vk* Jftwa 
expectediln weeks ahead, m «n i» 
tag ft ee^very dengeroue 48^  
ation . . /P o lice  raid .MeztoMi 
Cemimnilet party headqnavMia 
arresting a number of perapMI 
planning “ antl-eockd artai 
grave consequences”
Sterling MeMurrhu. formu' . 
commissioner of • d u c  a 
named prevoat el Unh 
Utah . . . flrmiid >uy

hattle Mlfen In pretart 
with '

r . . ---------- •
IdB M

tag ewtdaMe a 
Sayers at the R 
eeatta«e|L inks

Wi
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RockvUle-V ernon
-- - * -

Education Board Postpones 
Action on Kindergarten Age
A  dlscuasion by the Vemont>^lnderg:arten, bill children who

u^..^ AUVfAf -iiiat >Wk.
Board of Eiducation on the rais
ing of the a^e requirements for 
•'children starting: kindergarten 
>ept the board in session until 
about 11:30 last night. Action 
was tabled and the matter will 
ke discussed at another meet- 
lt>K-

The hearing was attended by 
:fhany parents, teachers and 
^ h o o l principals.

have birthdaj’s either just be 
fore or ju.st atfter that date 
be admini.stered te.sts.

Thomas Oarnithers recom
mended that the responsibility 
for determining whether or not 
a child i.s ready for school be
longs with tlie kindergarten 
teacher.

Carruthers recommended that 
a child.be entered in school on 
a probationary period, and the■;nooi pnncipciiB* i •• t'* « r » *

TPresently, if a child turns f iv e ; teacher would later determine 
Before Jan. 1, he is eligible to i i f  the child would stay.
f̂Eiart kindergarten in Septem-1 a  nunuber of kindergarten 

•ker. Under the new propo.sal, | teachers attending the nieel- 
the child must turn five before ■ ing oppo.sed the .suggestion as 
September 1 or wait until the being unkind to the child, 
following year to begin school. teachers g e n e r a l l y
•, A  proposal to raise the kin- ,„,reed that Sept. 1 would be 
Sergarten age to Sept. 1 but j^te for an age-en-
wermit child iw  b e c o ^  cutoff,
five before Jan. 1 providing teacher, Mrs. Andrews,
they pass an evaluation teat of chang-

presented by the school ad- j the age ' Most of our prob- 
Wiinlstrators. The proposal was immature chil-

an/1 lafAv

any other board member inter
ested in the hearing.

“ W e’ve never had a second 
offense to my knowledge,” Dr. 
Rsmsdell said.

Dr. Ramsdell noted that more 
than 3.000 pupils are transport
ed by bus, and that strict rules 
are needed by the school admin
istration.

“ Suspension from bus service 
does not mean suspension from 

' school,” Ramsdell said.
I  He noted that in some in
stances, parents of pupils whose 
bus privilege w m  susj^nded did 
not want to Send their children 
to school.

“On several occasions I  al
most had to invoke the law and 
have a warrant issued for the 

'parent's arrest for interfering 
: with the law," Ramsdell said.

Under stetfr law, studenU 
cannot be prevented from at
tending school.

" I will not hesitate to use the 
law if it becomes necessary," 
Dr. Ramsdell warned.

The mother, in her letter, said 
she was going to attend last 
night'k meeting. She did not 
show up.

RockviUe-V ernon

W olff Leaves School Board, 
Smith Is N amed to Vacancy

A series of resignations and't- Allen Dresser, assistant super- 
appointments highlighted last | intendent of schools, in rejwrt- 

• • ......--------------- ------- - project, observed thatnight's meetllng of the 'Vemon 
board of education.

Resigning from their posts 
were veteran board members 
Thomas J. W olff and William 
Smith. Smith was then reap
pointed to fill W o lffs  vacancy.

W olff resigned because he 
I was recently elected to the 
b o a r d  of representatives. 
Smith’s resignation and reap
pointment stretched his service 
on the board by two years. 

Smith’s term was to have ex-

ipnended, and later tabled. |
„ Under terms of the evaiua- 

fion procedure, each child who j . '*bmatur ,nvntvsd
turns five between Sept. 1 and'
Jan. 1 would attend a "brief In other similar activities, she 
•summer kindergarten’ of five said, "but durmg study pe- 
consecutive half-day sessions riods, their attention span
scheduled after the regulsu* 
school year haa terminated. 
Bach child will be observed and 
evaluated by the teachers.

“Then each child will be in
dividually tested. A t the close 
.of the summer kindergarten, a 
finai evaluation wlH be mewle 
and sent to the superintendent. 
Who will approve or disapprove 
fhe recommendation and will 
advise the parent accordingly.”

A  number of suggestions were 
made regarding the problem.

James Brennan received sup
port for his recommendation 
ttiat a child who becomes five 
before Oct. 1 be eligible for

AIR

CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES 

■HOT” PRE-SEASON 

PRICES 
AT

NORMANS
445 HorHord Rd

short.”
Another teacher, Mrs. Keller, 

noted, "W e have to be very 
careful with the babies who 
come to us. I f  we push them too 
much they’ll cry.” ^

She added that sometimes the 
immaturity of a child is not 
discovered until the second or 
third grade.

A  special meeting was sched
uled for April 26 to continue 
discussion on the age change.

’ Bus Policy Upheld
The school board upheld its 

policy on punishing trouble
makers on school bu.se* by sus
pending the right to ride the 
bus.

The action came after a let
ter from a mother whose son 
was denied school bus privi- 
legeis fallowing a fight with 
another boy.

Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell 
noted that the board s policy 
is cleaHy marked in three pag
es in the policy handbook.

The policy dictates that when 
a school bus driver reports a 
rule infraction to the school 
principal, the principal is re
quired automatically to suspend 
the pupil’s right to use the bus.

I f  a pupil is involved in a 
second offense, then a hearing 
will be hew before the superin
tendent of schools, the chair
man of the board of education, 
the chairman of the board’s 
transportation committee and

Mom’s Day Card 
Contest Slated

The Davidson *  Leventhal 
.store in Manche.ster Parkade is 
conducting a Mother’s Day con
test for all Manchester children 
in grade school and junior high 
school levels.

The purpose of the conte.st is 
to slinuilate the youngsters in
terest in doing something on 
their oit-n for Mother’s Day. 
They are asked to submit an 
original Mother's Day Greeting 
Card that they would be proud 
to give to their mother. The 
card can be in any shape or 
form — single sheet, fold-over, 
booklet style, or whatever. 
They may use drawings, poems, 
cutouts, photos — pen and ink, 
paints, crayons, pencil - any
thing at all! Entries will be 
judged on the basis of original
ity and sincerity.

The entries must be brought 
to the Children’s Dept, at the 
DJUL store before 6 p.m. on Sat
urday, May 1. With each entry, 
the child must attach a paper 
Using his or her name, address, 
phone number, age and achool. 
AJl entries become the property 
of DAD. and will be displayed 
in the store’s windows during 
the week before Mother’s Day. 
The official juiiges for the con
test are Mrs. Doris Belding of 
The Manchester Herald and 
Mrs. Madeline McAwley! direc
tor of L<utz Junior Museum.

First prize in the conte.st is a 
$25 G ift Certificate for the 
child’s mother. Second prize is 
a $15 Gift Certificate, and there 
are eight other prizes of $2 Gift 
Certificates each.

some members of the c lu b ^ U  
not be permitted time o ir m tn  
their classes to participate. He 
said those not participating 
generally have poor grades.

The eight who will teach, 
and their teacher critics, are: 
Dorothy Artz, Grade 2, North
east School, with Miss Linda 
Champion; Linda B a l d w i n ,  
Grade 1, Maple ,Street Elemen
tary School, with Miss Judith 
Hallcher, and Sharon Brady, 

pired June 31. By assuming i science, S y k e s  Junior H i^  
W olffs vacancy, he vrill con-1 School, with Albert Kerkin. 
tinue on the board for the two j  Also. . Karen Davis, math, 
additional y e a r s  of W olff’s Sykes Junior High school, with 
term. Theodore Wagner; Loretta

James Brennan was selected Kayan, grade 6, Vemon Ble- 
to fill Smith’s short term. Bren- mental y School, with James 
nan wa.s elected to the board Norwood; Irene Kolanko, math, 
during the recent consolidation Sykes, junior high, with Mrs. 
election, and his term would Katherine Mills; Diana Smith, 
normally have started July 1. grade 2, Luke Street Klemen- 

One board member. Thomas - -- ~
Carruthers. who is also a mem

tary School, with Mrs. Gall 
Carruthers. who is also a mem-  ̂sokolov, and Denise Stankovics, 
ber of the board of representa- hjgiory, Sykes, with Mrs. Grace 
tives remains on the school
board. He is expected sbortly to | also led a discussion
re.sign his posU | regarding the curriculum meat-
filled by the Rev^ Paul Bow- ^  scheduled monthly by the 
man, pastor of the Union Con- ^  
gregational Church and recent-

Smith, who baglna his term in 
July, to be representative on 
the advisory board of the *t*t®'* 
Library Service Center. The 
center is located in WlUlman- 
tic and ha* books that are 
mads available to schools.

Approved by the board wa* 
a request made by C. A. Matt
son, principal of ths lAke 
Street Elementary School, to 
attend the National Conven
tion of the BJlementary School 
Prindpal’s Association. The 
convention is being held In 
Miami later this month.

Mattson requested $300 for 
expenses to the convention.

The board approved a request 
from the Northern Connecticut 
Science Fair Inc. for a $100 do
nation. The money will help 
finance a trip to the National- 
International Fair to be held In 
St. Louis, Mo., later this year.

A  Vemon teacher ie vice 
president of the state organiza
tion, and will aeootnpany the 
state winner to Mlssoiul.

Peter Humphrey, a  recently 
elected member to the board, 
voiced objection to the request 
for donation and said that a 
smaller contribution should be 
made. The board approved the 
$100 requested with only 
HumjAry sbstainlng.

Anglers Prepare 
For New Season

Sheinwold on Bridge
SMAIX SLAM DEPENDS 
ON (OBOOSINO FINESSE

EASTER PLANT 
SPECIAL!

I ly elected to the board of edu
cation. Normally, the Rev. Mr.

! Bowman’s term would start 
July 1.

The board approved a total of 
23 resignations from the school 
system, effective in June. All 
reslgniktions were for personal 
reasons. Dr. Raymond E. Rams- 
dell, superintendent of schools, 
reported.

Tho.se resigning are: Elemen
tary teachers, Brenda Somerset, 
Dorothy O’Mara, Rose Frazier. 
Evelyn Hanson, Carol Martin, 
Mary Bedard, Vivian Robb, Joan 
Norton, Sylvia Smith, Jacqueline 
Jeffrey and Barbara Rado; 
Sykea Junior High School, 
Nancy Jacobs, Lorraine Wether- 
ell and Virginia Dzen ar^ Rock
ville High School, Alan/Frazier. 
Leonard Pare, M ar«t-Lynne 
Ellsworth. Pilar Mor«h, Mary 
Lou Moran, Ellen Fagan, Rob
ert Velardi, Joan Adinolfi and 
Richard Lepore.

Mrs. Beth Auperin, a teach 
er at the Northeast School, had 
a request for a one-year leave 
of absence grranted by the board.

The board endorsed the 
ROAD-E-O sponsored by the 
Rockville Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Peter Olson appear
ed for the jaycees.

Olson noted that the contest 
is designed to help young peo
ple become better drivers. Con
testant must pass a strict writ
ten exam and then maneuver 
over a course set up by the jay
cees.

Olson added that the winner 
of the local contest would com
pete in a state-wide exam, and 
the Connecticut winner would 
participate in a national run
off. 'The national winner is 
awarded a 1965 car.

Eight students at the high 
school, members of the Future 
Teachers of America, will par
ticipate in the annual student- 
teacher week beginning April 
19.

The girls will observe for 
two days the teaching of the 
instructor they are assigned to. 
then may participate in teach
ing, under the supervision of 
the teacher-critics.

3
T U L IP S
While they last— All plants grown in our greenhousee. These are all top 

grade plants.
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The final such meeting will 
be heU on May 24. Audio-visual 
educational a i^  will be discuss
ed. The meetings will be resum
ed in the fall.

Physical education instructor 
Mrs. Claire Albbm told the 
board of her recent trip to a 
National Physical Education 
meeting in Texas.

She reported that the trend 
in physical education for girls 
in the next ten years will be a 
stress in team sports, gymnas
tics. dance and track skills for 
girls in grades 9 and 10, and 
for girls in grades 11 and 12 
the stress will be in sports that 
students may carry over into 
post-school years, and dance 
skills.

Mrs, Albom noted that Ver
non sch«x>ls have been following 
this policy for the last six 
years.

Booms Rented
The board approved the rent

ing of rooms in three area 
buildings for use as temporary 
classrooms in September.

Four rooms in the Vemon 
Center Church achool building 
will be rented for $3,500; two 
large rooms in the Vemon 
Grange wil^ be rented for 
$3,000; and one or maybe two 
rooms will be rented from the 
Union Congregational Church 
at a price not yet disclosed.

William R. Hahn, chairman 
of the room rental committee, 
told the board ^hat the Vemon 
church room rental includes 
heat, lights and janitor serv
ices. Other members o f the com
mittee include Dr. Ramsdell and 
Wolff.

The rentals were approved 
unanimously by the boaid.

Upon the recommendation of 
Dr. Ramsdell, the board voted 
not to participate in a federal 
project titled "Head Start.” The 
project concerns pre-school, un
derprivileged children.

Dr. Ramsdell noted that he 
does not feel there are enough 
underprivileged, pre - school 
youngsters in the area to par
ticipate. About 100 such young
sters are needed for the project 

The board appoint^ A1

Decision StUl Out 
On Teacher Dispute

The board of education failed to reach any concrete 
solution to the teacher representation issue last night 
and voted to send its personnel committee out for fur
ther study of the problem. — -------------------- — ------

The motion made by Atty.
John S. G. Rottner was almost 
identical to the one made at the 
last meeting. Atty. Rottner ex
plained that he wanted it un
derstood that the board was 
on record a* favoring a referen
dum.

So the committee, headed by 
Atty. William Collins, will con
tinue its attempts to arrive at 
the ground mles and procedures 
for a referendum.

Beldon Schaffer expressed the 
committee feeling when he said 
that it had come to the meet
ing with its work only half 
done. He said that, after six 
hours of t^lk with the two con
tending teacher organizations, a 
discussion on the procedures 
for such an election had not 
even been reached.

Last night, discussion over 
this controversial issue wa* 
lengthy and embroiled. A t one 
point, Atty. Collins drew a 
grateful burst of laughter when 
he said. “Upon reflection, I 
agree with everything that has 
been said.” '

The issues separating the 
Manchester Education Assocla-

Wllllam CurUs, the board de
cided to suiswer the letter and 
voted to deny the M EA’s request 
for a meeting with the full board 
to discuss further salary In
creases.

The motion said that, in view 
of circumstances, the request 
will not be granted at this time. 
\thien a meeting might be held 
was not said; however, most of 
the board members preferred a 
meeting after the directors had 
set the school budget and the 
state has determined what edu
cation aid It would allow for 
next year.

Atty. Rottner said that It was 
too late to do anything about 
the budget; "The directors have 
already cut It and further dis
cussions would serve no pur
pose.”

Schaffer suggested the teuh- 
ers meet with the board of di
rectors since it had the school 
budget and it also received state 
aid to education.

Atty. Collins had come to the 
meeting writh a referendum and 
negotiating policy written out,

Fishermen planning to head 
for Connecticut trout stream* 
when the flahing season opens 
Saturday had better plan to get 
their licenses well in advance.

Town Clerk Edward Tooiklel 
announced today that his office 
will be closed Good Friday— 
along with the rest o f the 
Municipal Building offices. 
Thursdsy wlH be the lasrt day 
before the season opens that li
censes will be available from 
the Town Clerk’s office.

Tomklel says that he plans to 
keep his office open until 6 pjn. 
Thursday in order to allow 
townspeople additional time that 
day to apply for their licenses. 
The usual closing hour U 6 p.m.

Fishermen may also obtain 
licenses from any of three tdwn 
businesses: Nasslff Arms, 991 
Main St.; Bllsh Hardware, 793 
Main St.; or Manchester Surplus 
Sales, 169 N. Main St. A ll three 
win be open FYiday.

Licenses are required of any 
fisherman 16 years of age or 
older; those 15 or younger do 
not need licenses. Licenses pur
chased here or elsewhere In Con
necticut are valid anywhere In 
the state.

The bulk of the Income from 
the licenses is turned over to 
the Board of Fisheries and 
Game of the State Department 
of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources. The remainder—35 
cents on each license— is de 
posited with the town collector 
of revenue.

The season officially opens at 
6 a.m. Saturday

Nurses Report 
Work of Month

A  total of 544 vLsits were 
made during the m o n t h  of 
March by the Manchester Pub
lic Health Nurses Association 
(M PH N A ).

Mrs. Nslson Quinby, super
visor of nurses, made this re
port at a meeting of the execu
tive board of the M PHNA in 
the board room of the hospital 
this morning,

She also stated that five ma
ternity cllnlqs wwe held with 
84 In atten^nce; five pedi
atric cHnics with 69 attending; 
four medloal and arthritis clin
ics with 44 in attetMlance; four 
surgical and tumor clinics with 
17 attending and three cheat 
clinics w ith'39 in attendance. It 
was also announced that 18 at
tended three expectant moth
ers’ classes.

The nurses had asslstsd Dr. 
Nicholas A. Marslalo with poi
son ivy Innocutatirma for the 
town employes on'March 17, 24 
and 3il at the town hah.

Mrs. Quinby also reported 
that foe had attended a meet
ing of the Oexinectlcut Nurses’ 
Association. District 1, on 
March 9, In Hartford.

By ALFRED 8HE1NWOUJ 
National Men’s Team Champton 

Many expert* would treat 
North’s jump to four notrump 
a* a general invIUUon to slam, 
not as a request to show aces.

this basis. South should pass 
four notnimp If he has mini
mum values for his opening bid 
of one notnimp. If  South makes 
any bid at all over h>ur no- 
trump, he foows at least a slight 
interest in a slam.

Opening Lead— Seven of Dia
monds.

In this case South bids five 
diamonds to show his long suit.
I f  South had more than 16 points 
In high cards he would bid five 
or six notrump Instead of just 
hinting at the slam by showing 
a long suit.

As It happens. North needs no 
further encouragement. He 
knows that hls .king-queen of 
diamonds will be precious jew
els, so he Jumps to six notnimp.

Since South has only ten tricks 
in top cards he must develop 
two other tricks. The best start 
is to try a finesse with the jack 
of clubs Immediately after win
ning the first trick with dum- 
m ^s queen of diamonds.

The club finesse loees, and 
West gets out safely with an
other diamond. South test* the 
olube by taking the king and 
ace. dlacovering that he can 
win an eleventh trick with dum
my’s last chib. Only one further 
trick is needed — either in 
hearts or in spades.

Runs Diamonds 
As a first step South runs the 

rest of hls diamonds, hoping to 
embarrass one of the opponents. 
He can safely discard a heart 
and two spades from the dum
my. But then he must choo.se 
his finesse — heart* or spades.

One finesse is as good as the 
other, but South can improve 
his chances by making a try of 
some kind in the suit that he 
does not plan to finesse with. 
The beet combination shot is to 
lead out the ace and king of 
hearts. If the queen fails to 
drop, decider can fall ^ c k  on 
the spade finesse.

As it happens, the queen of 
hearts does drop, and South is 
home without the need of a fur
ther flnesee.

Daily fhieaUoii 
Aa dealer, you hold: Spades, 

8-8-6; Hearts, A-K-J-4; Dia
monds. K-Q; Chibs K-6 S-t.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one notrump.

This shows 16 to 18 points in 
high cards (this hand counts to 
16 points), with strength in at 
least three suit* and balanced 
distribution (no very long or 
very short suits).

South dealer 
Neither sideNORTH

4  9$6
5 A K M

♦  K 6 3 1

n.'i
4  97S 

SOUTH 
4 AQ

7J2
0  A 1 1 0 9 I 
4  A I4  

West North 
PsM 2 4 
Pass 4 NT Part 
Past 6 NT AU_ Pi

w m
4 K I5  

10965 
G 765 
4  Q10$

School Board 
Head Resigns

(ConUnned from Page One)

John McOarrlck boomeranged 
when McCarrick came out In 
favor of Waddell. The board 
voted unanimously to Mcept 
Waddell. , ^

Porcheron was re-elected to 
the board In the 1963 election 
by the Democratic party, hav
ing previously, been elected to 
fill an unexplred term. He suc
ceeded McCarrick In the chair
manship In the 1963 board elec
tions and was re-elected unani
mously this fall.

W a d d e l l  Is secretary !n 
charge of the Systems and 
Methods Department o f Travel
ers In.surance Co. A native of 
Manchester, he graduated from 
B a b 8 o n Institute, Wellesley 
Hills. Mass., In 1949. He 1* a 
member of the Republican town 
committee and was a delegate 
to the state convention. He Is 
moderator of Bolton Congrega
tional Church.

Besides his local aottvitlee. he 
is Past Master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, a trustee of 
the Masonic Temple Corpora
tion, a member of the director’s 
staff of Sphinx Temple, Hart
ford, and a member of the 
Hartford Club.

Waddell ha* been quite vocal 
on the board of education, often 
taking the lead in <lrawlng up 
proposals or oWerlng soluUons 
to problems.

5% FROM WOOD
MAJ>IUI> — Th* output Of 

Spain’s 500.000 Umber-based in
dustries amounts to 5 per cent 
of the national income and ex- 
porU exceed $40 mlUlon a year.

FPr Sheinwold’a 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. HeriJd. Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
Now Yoik 17 ,N.Y.

Copyright, 1966 
General Features Corp.

2 Shows— 7:00-9:10

JACK LEMMON
UiRNAllSl

HOWTO 
M U R D E R  
YOUR WIFE

S T A N L E Y  W A R N t R

TATE
"HUl”  8:06 - "C ity”  6:15-9:46

STARTS TODAY

also - 2nd Grtot Hit 
"CONQUERED CITY

TONIGHT
GOLDFINGER at 8:4S

UBniBHiau-HiwrsiiniM,,̂

SON CUMBIYaiOOT  ̂HR RB«n 
‘O O U i m i O E R ''
TnMcoiM*w».« umth Airnn

CO-HIT ALSO IN  COLOR SHOWN A T  7:06
YUL BRYNNER — ''"InvItaHon To A Gunfightm '̂

A l lU lC I l c V ic r  luU U LAVK/n Ao foU C Ie l* IIC B U L IIIC IIIK  jiw ifL-jr YYaifcVTJii
tlon (M EA) and the Manches-lbut since neither organization
ter FederaUon of Teachers 
(M FT ) are basic to the organ
izational structure o f each 
group.

Both Schaffer and Atty. 
Thomas Bailey suggested that, 
failing s o m e  arrangement 
amenable to the M FT and the 
MSA, the board would have to 
step in and arbitrarily set up 
the ground rules.

ExaaperaUon was evident on 
the part of Attya. Rottner and 
Bailey, both o f whom made 
■UtemenU indicating that fur
ther meetings would be fruit- 
ICM and that a decision should 
be made now.

However, Atty. Rottner, In 
making hia motion, said that 
the purpoM of the meeting was 
to agree on ground rules and 
♦bee i f  one group doesn’t wish 
to psrtloipato It doen ’t  have 
to.

Pending solution to this 
problem, a letter from Misa Mar
tha White. M BA personnel poli- 
eieo committee chairman, had 
been le ft unanswered ebme Feb
ruary.

AA tta orglBg ei Schocl Supt

had fully agreed upon It, he pro
posed further study.

An attorney for the Connecti
cut State FederaUon o f Teach
ers. Robert Batter, was present 
and disagreed with several sec- 
Uons o f the policy, especially 
one which left up to the major
ity organizaUon, the MEA, the 
decision as to who will vota in 
the referendum.

Contrary to Town Counsel 
Irving Aronson’s opinion, the 
policy aeld that the personnel 
committee or the superinten
dent o f schools will negotiate 
with one group o f teachers 
only. That group is to be deter
mined by a referendum to be 
conducted by the superintendent 
as em iy as precUcable, accord
ing to the policy paper.

The policy provided for the 
M FT In permitting It to meet 
with the superintendent or the 
personnel committee on salary 
matters, but ths meetings 
would bt informal insofar as it 
is possible, keeping in mind the 
board’s obligation to negoUste 
wtth the xefetendum wtuMr.

ROUIARD
joflnfonj

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
*1.00

Wonderful Boneleu Filltfs
Fritd to a crisp goldan brown.

Franeh Friad Potatoas * Cola Slaw 
Tartar Sauca * Rolls and Buttar

COCKTAOiS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

M ANCHESTER
M BDIe off GnMAiid Street—on ToUaad Xuiaplke

VERNON
I^MUe Bast et Venwa Olrole oa Bouto N
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College Application Okayed

School Board Seeks 
Poverty Act Funds

The board of education committed itself to involve- 
jnent in two recent federal acts last night— the Eco
nomic Opportunity Act and the Vocational Education
Act. " -----------

with an April 15 deadline 
facing It, the board voted 
unanimously to apply for 
"Project Headstart,” an eight- 
week, pre-kindergarten, sum
mer Bchool designed to uplift 
economically and culturally de
prived children.

This 1* the town’s first form
al application for participation 
in the “W ar on Poverty.”  I t  Is 
the only route open to the 
school board without going 
through the board o f directors.

I f  the application is approv
ed, Manchester w ill be one of 
the about 20 Connecticut com
munities estsblishing such a 
program, according to Informa
tion received from Joseph Dyer, 
head of the state's Office of 
Economic Opportimity.

A  study team headed by Miss 
Beth Hoffman, supervisor of 
the school social workers, and 
Allan Cone, vice principal of 
Bennet Junior High School, has 
been determining the need for 
Involvement In the project since 
last month.

In cooperation ■with both pri
vate and public, and local and 
state agencies, including the 
TW CA, the Visiting Nurses 
Association, the Office of Aid 
to Dependent Children, and the 
Community Child Guidance 
Clinic, the team found that over 
70 chUdren, who will enter 
kindergiurten next tall, come 
from families who qualify un
der criteria set in Washington.

Nathan Hale, Lincoln and 
Waddell School* have been des
ignated aa centers for the proj
ect. Although the study came 
up with over 70 pre-schoolers 
who could benefit, the applies- R o c k v iU e  
tlon is for 60.

The estimated cost is $13,- 
183. of which $10,637 will come 
from the federal government 
and $2,546 from the town. Cone 
estimated that most of the 
town's financing could be in 
kind. However, he pointed out 
that this was conditional on 
getting six voUiniteers to aid 
teachers at the centers.

Each center would eiuoll 20 
folldren and would be staffed 
by one teacher, two paid and 
two unpaid neighborhood resl- 
denU, from three to four other 
volunteera, and four part-time 
professional workers (a social 
worker, a speech therapist, a 
Burse, and a dental hygentst).

The services o f the profes
sionals and the paid volunteers 
would be paid for by the gov- 
emmenL Miss Hoffman said 
that the volunteers might be 
mothers o f the children in the 
program and toen-eigers.

Some board members doubted 
that mothers would be of much 
help and Miss Hoffman pointed 
out that all volunteers will be 
screened.

But, she added, one of the 
main goals of the program is 
to upgrade the parents as well 
as t l »  children. “ How better 
can this be done," she said,
"than by having them work 
side by side with professional 
teachers and social workers?”

She noted that most of the 
70 come from economically de
prived famlUea and that many 
of these mothers have shown 
ability to work well with chil
dren.

Parents would be Involved In 
two ways: (1) in parent study 
groups on subjects like nutrl- 
uon, physical care, child man
agement, child discipline, etc.;

as active participants in the 
project, either aa a staff mem- 
Ber. a ■

tlon 'bonslsted of an affidavit 
s l^ ed  by School Supt. William 
Curtis. It  certified that the pro
gram was not remotely similar 
to an already existing program, 
that It was not taking the place 
o f local money now being spent, 
and that the spending would 
primarily apply to children 
from economic and culturally 
deprived homes.

Cone pointed out the neces
sity of following up on this proj
ect next year through the com
munity action committee that 
the town will establlfo if It de
cides to participate In the act.

The application o f Manchester 
Community College for funds 
under the Vocational Educa
tion Act o f 1963 haa been ap
proved, Curtis announced last 
night.

I t  amounts to $36,500, most 
o f It for equipment for the col
lege's new executive secretarial 
prog;ram.

Under the terms o f the grant, 
the money must first be appro
priated by the town and spent 
and the equipment delivered by 
June 15. Upon accomplishment 
6f this, application w ill be made 
for full reimbursement in fiscal 
year 1965-66.

Curtis said that quick action 
would be needed If all this Is to 
be done before June 15, but he 
added that this is the only time 
when a 100 per cent refund was 
available.

Participation In the act is an
other first for the town; Curtis 
said that additional applications 
have already been filfo  for next 
year.

Easter Sales 
Remain Slow
(Continaed from Page One)

store reported sales running 
between 10 and 15 per cent 
ahead of last year.

Sales in Los Angeles stores 
appeared to be better than last 
year for the most part.

"Style and fashion influence 
buying, particularly In women’s 
sales,’ ’ said' an executive of a 
Los Angeles department store in 
a large national chain. “ This 
year the people seem especially 
receptive to style changes. 
Many of our newer items have 
been the most successful.”

Thomas H. Tobin, general 
manager of Bonwit Teller In 
Cleveland, Ohio, said copies of 
Paris originals in the higher 
price lines have been selling 
very well.

"Sales are up," reported Wil
lis Hall, executive vice presi
dent of the Detroit Board of 
Commerce. “ I  think spending is 
goirg on at an unusual rate, 
largely, I  guess, because every
body Is expecting a big year."

Sears, Roebuck & Co. report
ed sales for its entire system in 
March were up 8.8 per cent over 
a year earlier despite the later 
Easter.

Holy Wednesday Services 
Listed ior Most Churches

Holy Wodnefoay will be  ̂ Two w f f
es will hold service* tonight. St. 
Peter’s Bpiscopol Church, South 
Windsor, wlH hav* evening 
prayer at 7:45 while 8t. John’s 
BpiscoipU, Vemon, has sched
uled prepATtory for Baptism at

Masses
churches 
6:30,
Church,

at area Catholic 
ill include Maas at 
FYancis of Assisi 

South Windsor, and
Mass at 5:30 at Sacred Heart 
Church, Vemon.

Rockville-V et̂ non

William Pope 
Quits School Post

Mayor, Bartlett 
Testify in Suit

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. re
turned to the stands In Tolland 
County Superior Court this 
morning as the Bartlett trial 
went into Hs third day. Bartlett 
is suing the mayor for $50,000.

The suit is a result of actions 
starting during the summer of 
1961 which led to Bartlett’s 
suspension, demotion, and ulti
mate dismissal from the Rock
ville Police Force.

Mayor Flaherty spent sever
al hours on the stand testifying 
about statements attributed to 
him which appeared in two 
Hartford newspapers; minutes 
of meeting held by the city 
council, and other information 
about the case.

A t  one point in hls testimony 
Mayor Flaherty strongly assert
ed that he personally has pro
tected Bartlett’s pension rights 
to this day. despite the fact that 
Bartlett had been dismissed 
from the force. Mayor Flaherty 
noted that the city ha* been pay
ing for Bartlett’s pension.

He said that at one time, aa 
nmyor and police^chief ex-of- 
ficlo, he ordered Bartlett to re
turn to work. He added that 
Bartlett had never returned to 
work.

BaiHett was called to the 
stand shortly before noon by hls 
counsel, Atty. Harry Hammer.

He recited the dates of hls 
service on the police force. He 
was appointed a sergeant in 
1956. Except for a brief period 
in 1950 he had served on the 
force in various capacities since 
1940.

Events 
In State

(Cffitlnued from Page One)

Monday. Commissioner Frank
lin M. Foote said 530 cases 
were reported last week, com
pared to 485 the week before. 
Foote urged all parents of chil
dren over 12 months old to have 
their youngsters vaccinated. 
Free vaccine is being made 
available by the state to local 
health directors who request it.

Foote also reported an in
crease in streip throat cases, 
with the total climbing from 
892 to 985 last week.

unsignea, rope saia, lo uiai. 
(>>mmunion at 7 w d  10 the responsibilities of this job 
at St. John s ^ Iscopa l the time required to do it 
h of Vemon; and Confir- as compared to the mone-

Local Stocks
<)notatk>ns Famished by 

Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 
Nembers of New York 

Stock Exchange

, _  ch i^rone on a field trip, 
or a participant In child study 
grwips.

The board asked tf the 60 
children who were meant to

Bagged Food Heated
NEW  YORK —  The newefo 

wrinkle In convenience foods 
cniiareii tvimj were mciuii. ui. ig the heat-in-bag product. The 
participate really would enroll, frozen food, whether a soup 
MiM Hoffman anaw ei^  that, aijcad tomatoes or a wholijnum nuiiiiimii , gijced tomatoes or a whole
through p u b lic ^  on ,tbe p r^  chicken. Is tossed Into bolHng 
g ^  and the w ^ cm  i heated. Then the
o f thcfsocijd and .w ^aro  sgep* ^  -^t ooen and the oon-

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............  70^ 72

Hartford National
Bank Co........... 57 59
Fire Insurance Compaalea

HarUord F i r e ----  74*4 76
National Fire . . . .  150
Phoenix Fire ___ 64 65

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna U fe  .........  674 684
(Jonn. General . . .  160 162
Hfd. Steam Boiler 151 155
Security Irui.........  53 54
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . . .  23 25
Travelers ...........  43% 444

PabUc UtilitleB 
Conn. Light Power 384 39
Hartford Gas Co. 534 
So. New England 

Telephone Co. . 65% 564
Manufacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal .. 51 554
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 59% 60%
Barden ................. 15 154
Bristol B ra s s ____ 8% 9 4
Coleco ................. 14% 154
Colonial Board

CJommon .........  4% S%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 5
Kaman Aircraft .1 0  10%
N. B. Machine . .. 35% 36%
North and Judd .. 19 20 4
Peter P a u l .........  32% 33
PlasUc Wire Cable 164 184
Standard Screw . . 3 9 %  40%
Stanley Works . . .  264 28%
Veeder-Root ........ 29% 30

The above quotations are not 
to be construed aa actual mar
kets.

brated tomorrow in many Man
chester and area churches with 
servlcss and other q>ecial 
events.

Protestant services In Man
chester’s churches will include 
an upper room supper for wom
en of North Methodist Church 
at 6:30 p.m. at the church;
Holy Communion at 6 and 10 
a.m. with evening prayer at 7 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church; Holy Communion at 
noon and the Order of Public 
Confession with Tenebrae for 
Maundy Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at Co'hcordla Lutheran Church; 
an informal discussion and Bi
ble study hour with refresh
ments at 10:30 a.m. at The 
Pre-sbyterlan Church; and regis
tration for Holy Communion on __
Good Friday and Easter Sunday William A. Pope, guidance 
from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. at director and principal of Ver 
Z i o n  Evangelical Lutheran xdult Evening School, re-
Church. There will be no mid- 1  ,__ , . . nf the
week service at Zion Lutheran. night as head of the

S e v e r a l  area Protestant night school, 
churches have also scheduled in a letter to the Vernon
special observances for Wednes- board of education. Pope said 
day. They include Holy Com- the pay for the job Is not 
munion at 7 a.m. and evening enough. He returned Tils con- 
prayer at 7:45 p.m. at St. Pe- tract for next, year without 
ter's Episcopal CThurch, South gtgning it.
Windsor; Holy Communion at factor Influencing my
7:30 and 10 a.m. at St. George’s jiecislon to return my contract 
Episcopal Church of Bolton; unsigned,”  Pope said, "Is that 
Holy (>>mmunion at 7 and 10 resixjnstbillties of this job 
a.m
Church __ ________ ___
matlon Class and Dinner at 3:30 
p.m. at Union Congregational 
Church, Rockville.

Catholics are reminded that 
they may receive Holy Com
munion by fasting from solid 
food and liquids for one hour.
Holy Saturday is a day of par
tial abstinence and meat may 
be taken at the principal meal 
with no food in-between meals.

Iq Manchester, the scheduled 
observances for tomorrow are 
as fodlows; St. Jamps’ Church,
Maas at 5:30 p.m. and confes
sions from 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 
to 9 p.m.; St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, Masses at 6:30 and 9 
am. and at 7:30 p.m. with con
fessions after all Masses;
Church of the Assumption, con
fessions from 3:30 to 5:30 and 
7:30 to 9 p.m.; St. Bridget’s 
Church, confessions at 4 and 7 
p.m. St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church, Bitter lam en
tations at 7 p.m.

Area CaUiolic church services 
tomorrow include Mass at 7:30 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. with confes
sions from 7, to 8:30 p.m. at St.
Bernard’s Church, RockvUle;
Mass at 6:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
with confeasions from 4 to 6:30 
and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at St.
Francis of Assisi Church, South 
Windsor; Mass at 5:30 p.m. and 
confessions from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. at Sacred Heart Church,
Vernon; and confesalona from 
7 to 7:20 and 8 to 8:30 p.m. at 
St. Maurice Church, Bolton.

Several churches have also 
scheduled special observances 
tonight. In Manchester’s Pro
testant churches, Concordia Lu
theran Church will have Lenten 
Vespers at 7:36 while St.
Mary’s Episcopal Church wlU 
have evening prayer at 7.

The Presbyterian church will 
have a Holy Week service at 
7:30 with Ernest Reisinger as 
the speaker.

Catholic churches In Man
chester that have pltmned spe
cial observances tonlgtit In
clude St. Bridget s church with 
confessions at 7 and Sit. Bar
tholomew's Church ■with Mass 
at 7:30 and confession* immed
iately after the Mass.

cles who have contact with 
these famlUea, it was hoped 
that the parents would become 
aware of the program’s bene- 
llts.

Part of the lengthy applica-

bag la cut open and the con
tents served. Many bagged 
fooda will be on the market this 
year; others are In teetlng 
stages or are for Institutional 
or restaurant use.

tary compensation, shows a dis
proportionate ratio between the 
salaries of the evening school 
principal and the instructors.” 

Pope had been named evening 
school principal to replace Mar
tin Fagan, who became princi
pal of the high school in Sep
tember.

Junior Women Meet 
The Vemon Junior Women’s 

Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Skinner Road Elementary 
School. A  Monte Carlo Whist 
will be the program for the eve
ning and toe Pine Arts Com
mittee will hold a crafts display.

The club will sponsor a Fun 
Dance May 22 from 9 to 1 at 
toe PAG Club In Rockville. Mu
sic will be provided by Lloyd 
Nichols and a buffet will be 
served. Proceeds will be donated 
to toe Vemon Congregational 
COiurch Building Fund. Members 
and guests are invited and tick
ets may be purchased from any 
member of toe club.

Mason Meeting 
Fayette Lodge of Masons will 

meet in stated corartiunlcations 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple on Orchard St. 
The work of the evening will be 
toe Entered Apprentice Degree 
presided over by John T. Mc
Leod, Junior Warden.

A rt Group Session 
The regular monthly meeting 

of toe Tolland Coimty A rt As
sociation will be held tonight at 
8 at the Rockville Public L i
brary. Members will be able to 
look over toe collection of art 
books available for study.

A  short business meeting will 
be held to discuss toe annual 
outdoor show and various proj
ects under way. Members may 
bring in work for criticism; pic
ture* framed and ready for 
hanging may be submitted so 
that selections may be made 
for the various libraries and 
banks.

7% LESS B AR LE Y STORED
W ASHINOTON —  Barley 

stored throughout toe nation 
toe first of this year amounted 
to SIO million bushels, 7 per 
cent less than a year earlier 
and 14 per cent below average.

UAC Names 
Top Awards

Tlirea major swards by Unit
ed Alronsft for outstanding 
achievement In advanced flight 
technology were announced to
day at toe corporation’s an
nual meeting of stockholders.

The George Mead Gold Medal 
for Hlnglneerlng Achievement 
and a $2,500 cash award were 
presented to John. Chamber-* 
lain of Pratt A Whitney Alr- 
em ft’a Florida Research •and 
Development Center for his 
Invention of a new technique 
for the transcilptlon cooling 
of high-pressure rocket engine 
cornbustlon chambers.

The George Mead Silver Me
dal for Er^nnerlng Achieve
ment and $1,000 in cafo Went 
to Robert M. Kee of Sikorsky 
Aircraft for hls invention of a 
new field-inspection method 
which greatly extends the use
ful serhee life of helicopter ro
tor blades.

Both awards honor the me
mory of George Jackson Mead, 
the oompany's first vice presi
dent for enj^neerlng.

Pratt A ’Whitney Aircraft won 
the Board of Directors Trophy 
for Outstanding Engineering 
Achievement for its deslgpi and 
development of the advanced 
A p o l l o  fuel cell -whloh re
cently demonstrateid its reliabil
ity and ruggedness in a suc
cessful 1,000-hour test under 
simulated space conditlona. The 
trophy is given annually to the 
division or subsidiary of Unit
ed Aircraft performing the 
most significant team- effort in 
engineering.

Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft 
has been developing the fuel 
cell power-plant for the Apollo 
spacecraft since March 1962. In 
tola powerplant, hydrogen and 
oxygen are combined to produce 
electricity d i r e c t l y  without 
combustion. Drinkable water is 
a by-product of the electro
chemical reaction. The electrici
ty will be used to power life 
support, communications, g;uld- 
ance and other electronic equip
ment. The astronauts will use 
the water for drinking and for 
cooling certain space compon
ents.

Chamberlain’s invention pro
vides a solution to the most dif
ficult problem encou-ntered in 
advanced rocket e n g i^  with 
high combusion-chamWr pres
sures. Such chambers cannot be 
cooled adequately by current 
methods, even with the most 
advanced materials. The new 
transpiration technique not on
ly provides efficient cooling 
but permits the use of common
ly available materials and man- 
ufaoturlng techniques.

In Kee’s new meth-od for.

Inspecting hellcoptor blades, air 
pressure is introduced Into the 
rotor blaxle during manufacTure. 
A  gauge on the blade foows 
whether or not tile pressure is 
being maintained and provides 
Immedltae warning of any Inci
pient failure prior to It* occur
rence.

Senators Ask 
Merger Block

(Contlniied from Page One)

treat It with the medicines It 
deserves.’ ’

Officials of toe Pennsylvania 
and New York Central Rail
roads have Indicated they are 
willing to take over the New 
Haven’s freight service.

But they do not want to take 
over the passenger service un
less someone else makes up 
the deficit on that service.

The governors of New York, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island have said they 
are willing to help support the 
New Haven’s passenger service 
but want to know exactly how 
much toe operation will need.

UNFEMININE 
HAIR

PermatMntly Rsmoved 
Licensed fflsctrologist

Clairs Allardyea

649-5577
643-0301

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES
" H O r '  PRE-SEASON 

PRICES 

AT

NORMAN’S
445 Hartford Rd.

I  | u y  P r l a l d o t r *
o t N O  i X T R A  C O S T
Stt OUT eompitle dupl*7 
of M  FrifiJeir* R<nf«

T O  PAY?

atsAV*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
or LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

•On 24 month plan

Let Beneficial put CASH 
in your pocket -  fasti

Just phonal Ask for tha cash you to pay 
your Income taxes. . .  to take care of Spring ex- 
p e n ^ . . .  or for any good raasoni Don’t waM 
Car Beneficial todayf

B E N E F I C I A L
wlHAHom m y rm m

IspHi ap «D Siooo— IMIW IfMiiaaiag at kMT east 
■•MRcial niMaaa Ca. of l|ipMp«st«r ..

806 MAIN ST., MANGWOTEII : i 
|Mtc)MNM186 • Oar lA . New &nUlfipĵ ;|alnii,6Be4

owNEis n r o iT  m r

SAVE
UP $ 1 OUT $ 3
TO I  OP
IH  R IEL COSTS

(new Mve eve* aiere)

Exolasivs YolaMetric Com
bustion giv«* an instant, 
clean flame which bums at 
top elBdency—no smoke o r , 
soot . . .  no waste of fuel. 
Heat it "locked”  in the fur
nace between firing periods. 
and not wasted up the chim
ney. Thousand* of owner* 
report *xe*ptioiial oil sav
ing*. No soot mean* that 
the cause o f about 90^ of 
service calls is also elimi
nated. Phone us, or cotn* 
i » —wsl dcaoMtiafo

FOGARTY
BROS.I Inc

819 Broad St* Manchwtar

0IOCM «a*MwAtg$

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors—sound or silent, also 
35 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mats St.—TeL 648-5821

TkvUh's
1 1 1 5  M A I N  S T k H T , M A N C H E S n k
Complete Home Furnishers Since 1899

Kofsky’s MANCHESTER PARKADE
Open tonight, also Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday this week to 9 P.M. for your shopping con- 
v^nience.

COME SEE OUR FABULOUS COLLECTION OF EASTER SHOES. 
WE F IT  THEM CAREFULLY.

f

SHOES FOR BOYS 
SHOES FOR GIRLS

Socman
F R ^  p a r k i n gCHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

M A N CH ESTER  SHOPPING PARKADE
OPW  TURSh WH)n THURS- m d  FRIDAY NIGHTS TO  f

i !.

> ' 0

■
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The American Panorama

‘Pooch’s Pai’adise Unmasked’; 
Fair Adds Huge Slot Machine

TOLEDO. Ohio (AP) — The«s«id City OouncUmu
••Pooch’i  ParadlM” U un- 
maakod — but not necessarily 

_€»v*r.
■ lik e  the oommutinK eea cap
tain who maintained two homes 

■. .In the classic story, a »-month- 
' '«eld Dalmatian had the beat of 
’Jtwo Uvea with two families. A 
■ ■••*do«naplnd:”“ t»m plalnt uncov- 
j^ered the dual role.
- r  Emory Mays Jr., 11, com- 
^̂'‘plained to poUce that a man had 
v4aaped from a oar aind seised his 

> ^ t, Spot, while he was walking 
^ th e  dog. Bui next day, Spot re- 
--turned.

PoUce, tracing the car’s 11- 
■.i êense number came to Benjam- 
tln  PisarsU, who Uves about 10 

•.c^locka from the Mays family. 
,^ e  told Det. Sgt. Gene Hoffman 

' 'that a friend had recognized the 
,!dog as PisarskTs pet, Ringo, 
rand had brought it back.

Further investigation showed 
-4hat both famlUes had bought 
IMS Ucense tags for the Dalma
tian. ApparenUy the pooch had 
Uved a double life since pup- 
bood.

Hoffman ruled that “as long 
as S|x>t wants to Uve in East 
Bancroft street with Um Mays, 
the people on Austin Street, the 
Plsarskis, shouldn’t bother 
him,” and vice versa.

Mrs. Pisaraki said she 
wouldn't contest the ownership. 
Her son, Benny, 8, now has his 
own Dalmatian, and agreed to 
give up Spot — or Ringo — after 
leaming Emory has a  rheuma
tic heart condition.

Benny’s new dog, Dalbert, 
won’t lead a  double life. “We 
bought a 20-foot chain,” Mrs. 
Pisarsld said, “and a couple of 
snap locks.”

RENO, Nev. (AP) — Reno’s 
exhibit a t  the New York 
World’s fair, soon tp  reopen for 
its second season.'wlll feature 
a  slot machine six feel high 
and four feet wide.

But there are no coin or pay
off slots, to conform with feder
al laws prohibiting interstate 
transportation of gambUng dQr 
vices. Visitors can puU the han
dle for tree.

When winning symbols come 
np, the fair goer wiU win a prize 
of a sports shirt, donated by a 
firm cosponsoring the booth 
with Reno.

TDLLAHOMA, Tenn. (AP) — 
n e  directors of the Tullahoma 
CSiamber of Commerce have 
voted to protest to Southern Bell 
Telephone Oo. because the city’s 
person-to-perscn tong distance 
calls go through ShelbyviUe.
■ The directors are unhap^  

.av e r whsl happens when a  ciul- 
e r in TuUahoma can’t get Ms 

, party in a distant city and
- leaves word for a return caH.

The operator says, “Call opei^ 
'  ator so-and-so In Shelbyville and
- ask hat TuUahoma.”

T u l l a h o m a  industrialist 
■ Charles Folk says that makes 
^ Tidlafaoma seem like “a  very 

small town way out in the 
’’̂ ^ c k s ” to someone a  long way 
,'b tf . ThHaboma is the site of the 

Am(4d engineering devel<^xnent 
center, g l i ^  wind tunnel center 
which is part of the nation’s 
apace program.

“We s h ^ d  combat the effect 
wMcb is devetopit^ to make 
Tullahoma a  suburb of Shelby- 
ville,” Folk said.
. I t  an started when Southern 
Bell moved the operators and 

~ switchboards to ShelbyviUe, 
where their functions were cen
tralized with the advent, of ‘di
rect distance dialing” In the 
lower middle Tennessee area in 
Vebruary.

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Dyed 
ch h te  and dneWiTig» will re
main fair game for kiddles in 
Pittsburgh this Easter season.

“We have to be realistic; we 
can’t do anything thla year,"

Baskin.
Ho was referring to a council 

decision to do nothing — be
cause of lack of time — about a 
proposal to ban the sale of dyed 
chicks and ducklings in the city.

The idea had been advanced 
by a council member, Irma D’- 
Aacenzo. a.s one way of helping 
to curb the annual propensity 
for purchasing the colored birds 
as gifts for children.

“Children frequently hurt 
these chicks and ducks without 
meaning to,” she said.

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — If 
trains give you motion sickness, 
stay off of them during July and 
schedule your trips in May or 
September.

A study of 371,261 passengers 
by the Baltimore A 0)iio rail
road showed a peak Incidence of 
train sickness in July, wMh 2.2 
persons getting motion sickness

Phlllp<t>per 1,000, and a tow of .8 person 
during May and September. 

Other findings of the study:
1. Children had a higher rate 

of incidence than adults; women 
had a higher incidence than 
men.

2. Standard motion sickness 
pills provided relief within one 
hour for 92 per cent of the 488 
paissengers stricken.

3. Rough terrain appeared to 
have some influence, but only 
during the waking hours and at 
mealtimes.

Dr. Isadore Kaplan, medical 
and surg;ical director of the 
B&O, wrote in Industrial Medi
cine and Surgery:

’’Apparently, individuals 
prone to train sickness tend to 
become ill within the first four 
hours of the journey, with a 
marked reduction in the number 
of attacks toward the end of the 
trip, regardless of the time ele
ment or of the type of terrain 
being croesed.”

2 DAYS 
LEFT

twMi (Mi ]wr Fthril incrnit hi nbfli hr
HisWtft hi tfiHRMtiCa

TV  Show Seeks 
House Wrecker

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
8:00 ;S-10-lM8-33) „() Admiral JadiHovie

B rave Stallion 
rle i

{;U 1m) 
t;K> (40)

(34) F rrendly  O l u t  
(30) M averick

Sw ab^^  Bbov
Sing
R iflem an

Sing Lo

F ilm  
W bat’a  N ew t 
Woody W oodpecker

34
i «(18) Movie 

6:00 ( 8) News
(M) ’To the FM r 
(80) Buck Rogers 
(10) Eye-Dentify Adi

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Ordtr
ALSO >

VENETIAN MJNDS
Brtaic jo n r old roDors la 
mMI hww S6o pfiT

L JL  JOHNSON
PAINT oam  lU N  Sr.

S ao N S  Mr-4M1

Vice President Sets 
Staff-Killing Pace

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
staff members are convinced 
that Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey has invented the 48- 
bour day.

That’s the explanation they 
give for the ability of probably 
the busiest vice president on 
record to keep up with a man
killing schedule cf speeches, 
conferences, ceremonials and 
social affairs.

.Encouraged by President 
Johnson to sell the “Great So
ciety” to the public, the ebul
lient, fast-talldiig Humphrey has 
msde 40 speeches on just about 
every subject from wildlife to 
space accomplishments In the 
period since March 1.

At the same time, he has been 
involved in 12 formal confer- 
ertces on natioiud problems; got 
an uruecxirded number of brief
ings from the Pentagon, State 
Department and Central Intelli
gence Agency; attended all but 
one Nadonal Security CoutkU 
meeting; missed only two Cabi
net sessions; attended all White 
House confereiKes of Demo
cratic legislative leaders, and 
went to a dozen White House 
receptions.

In between inspections of 
Oipe Kermedy, an Army camp, 
an Air Force base and national 
Boy Scout heax^uarters, be 
f o t ^  ttie time to pick up honor
ary degrees from Yeshlva Uni 
versity hr New York City, UCLA 
in Los Angeles and Louisiana 
State University.

Associates keep telling Hum
phrey, "You can’t run the 440 
forever,” but the vice president 
hasn’t discovered a way to alow 
down.

On a  typical day last week, he 
was at 1 ^  quarters in the exec
utive office building early after 
stowirq; away the Paul Bunyan 
kind of breakfast he needs to 
keep up his pace. He spoke at a 
noon lurreheon of the Advertis
ing (Jouncil, an afternoon meet- 
tog of the Rural Electrification 
Cooperatives Association, at the 
operting ceremonies of the Cher
ry Blossom Festival and at 
night addressed a dirmer meet
ing of the Irxlustrial Union De
partment of the AFLrdO.

On that day he made about as 
many speeches, on as many dU-

Hls^ferent subjects, as he used to 
when he was a senator. Told in 
those times that he talked too 
much, Humphrey replied with a 
grrln: "I can’t help It. I t’s Just 
gtonds.” They work the same 
way now that he holds an office 
Alben W. Barkley once re
marked in jest "caBs for four 
years of sUeTx:e.”

Even at the pace he travels, 
Humphrey is able to accept less 
than 1 per cent of the invitations 
he gets to speak. Aides estimate 
there are 800 to 1,000 such writ
ten requests and 2S0 telefdione 
calls each week.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Pack liS
Cub Scout Pack 1-48 hdd its 

monthly meeting on Friday 
Mght a t tha Nathan Hale 
School.

The opening and dosing cere
monies were conducted by the 
Webeloe Den with James La- 
CbapeHe, Duane Brown, Dan
iel Eldwards, Henry Wyman, 
David Swanson, PhllUp Smith, 
Richard Florek, Terry McCaim 
and Thomas Saplenna partici
pating.

Den 3 waa presented with the 
monthlgr inspection trophy. 
Gletm Kublak, Richard RlSley 
and Jeffrey Rohan, all of Den 
2, presented a skit entitled 
‘IHow to Plant a  Spring Gar
den." Gold ribbons for perfect 
boy and parent attendance were 
presented to Den 5 and Den 6. 
Den 5 offered a  sk it entitled 
‘L ittle Bug.” Those partlcipat- 
tog included Roy Amidon, Rich
ard Brewer, H airy Corns and 
John Stevenson.

Oubmaster Ted KUblak also 
announced at the meeting that 
the annual trip to Pleasure Is
land in Wakefield, Mass., Is 
scheduled for Saturday, June 
12. The family picnic Is planned 
for Sunday, Jime 27, a t Wick
ham Park.

The committee win meet to
morrow a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Anderson.

Msnohester’a five foot, 112 
pound 'house wrecker," Mrs, 
Betty Choman, Is being sought 
for an appearance on the na- 
ttonslly televised TV Mww, 
“What’e My Line.”

Mrs. Choman and her hue- 
hand, Anthony, head up a five- 
man crew of buUdtog demoli- 
Uoniata. She has received newe- 
paper clippings from cOaat to 
coast, after a July, 1964 Her
ald story was pickeid up by the 
Associated Press and used by 
many of its member newspa
pers.

She also has received repeat 
calls from Miss Ann Kaminsky, 
of the "What’s My Ltoe’’ show, 
urging her to appear.

Mrs. Choman has held back 
becauee, as she says, ‘I ’m 
afraid I’ll kill the program with 
my trembling.”

However, she is reconsider
ing and may yet give in to the 
lure of stardom.

DePerrio’s Talk  
Winner in Test

Anthony DePerrlo of 827 
Burnham St. waa voted Best 
Speaker of the Evening for his 
talk on youth problems, "Know 
Them and Guide Them,” last 
night at a  meeting of the Chew 
*n Chat Toastmasters Club at 
Willie’s Steak House. The meet
ing was attended by David 
Corey, d i s t r i c t  governor 
for IVMurtmasters International, 
who also served as general eval
uator for the program.

Jerry Squires presided as 
toastmaster over the formal 
^leaking program which also 
featured speeches by Michael 
ClemenUno, David Donovan 
and Arch Stuart. Fredrick 
Mahler addressed the educa- 
tfonal group, presenting an 
"Icebreaker” talk.

Club Preeldent Frank Barry 
waa chairman of ceremonies at 
which three new members were 
formally inducted into the club. 
The new toastmasters are Leon 
Bloom, Richard Rd., Vernon; 
Michael OXlonnor, SUverwood 
Dr., Yemen; and Fredrick Mah
ler, Phoenix St., Vernon. ’

A t the club’s next meeting, 
on April 26, local Toastmasters 
-will be hosts for a  joint meet
ing with the Aetna Life Af
filiated Toastmastens Club at 
WilUe’B.

FAIRWAY

.40) Adventures In P arad ise  
(23) Rockjr and His Priends 

8:10 ( 8) News, Sports. W eeth tr 
(U ) PolHKuU 

8:18 (33) Club House
( 8) P e te r  Jenn in re—News 
(90) Rocky and His Priends 

8:80 (10-3280) Huntley-Brlnkley 
( 8) Wide Country 
(13) Newebeat 
(34) W liafe New?
( 8) W aller Cronkite 

8:46 (30) P e te r  Jennings—^Newa 
7:00 (1333-30-40) News. Sports, 

W eather
( 9) To Tell the ’Truth 
(34) Opinion In The Capitol 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10) Trackdow n

(30) Open Hike 
7:16 (40) P e te r  Je n a tn ia H * *  
7:90 ( 8) W bat In The World 

(34) Spectrum  
.  ( 3 3 0 % ) Com bat

8:00

8:80

8:00
1:80

13) O lllisan 's Island 
1(133-80) Mr. Novak 
8) C ar 84 W bero A rt TouT 

13) Jo ey  Bishop 
(34) R eperto ire  w orkshop 
34) Lenm an M aster Ciasa 
104380) Hullabaloo (C)
313) Red Ckelton 
8-3040) M cH ale 't Navy 
330-40) The Tycoon 

34) Antiques 
313) PetU coat Junctloa 

(18) S u b e i^ ^ o n  TV _  
(133330) Wk. T liat Waa ( O  
( 33040) Peyton P lace 
(34) The Standwells 

10:00 ( 33040) ’The PuglUve _  
(10)4390) Telephone Hour ((3  
( 313) IM to r s  and Nurseo 
(34) In—School Preview  

11:00 ( 3 3 1 3 1 3 3 0 4 3 9 0 4 0 ) News.
Sports. W eather 

11:18 (10-80) Tonizht Show (.CS 
(30) ABC N lshtlife 
(40) Sports P inal 

11:10 (13) Movls
( 8) Movie ( O  

11:35 ( 8) Movie 
11:80 (33) Tonight Show 

f40) NDrtitllfe
(C)

kPP. SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISITNO

Radio
(This listing Inclndeo only tboaa nowa broadeaata of IS or 15 
minnta length. Some atatlons carry other abort newacasta.) 

WDBC—1818
8:00 Lons John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. S lrn  Off

WBCH—818
6:00 H artford  H lshllsh ls 
7:00 News. Sports and W eather 
8:00 GosllSht 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—U88 

6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:00 News W eather. Sports 
6:15 Radio G rea te r  H artford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News
7:35 Leading QuesUon 
8:00 Life Line 
8:30 Je rry  Gordon Show 
9:90 Speak Up, H artford 

13:15 Sign OffwnO'~iM§
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
S:00 News Sports. W eather 
6:46 9 S ta r  E x tra  
7 : ^  Converaallon Piece 
7:90 News of the World 
7:60 C on^eeelonal R eport 
8:10 Pope Concert

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRU8

9:06 N Ightbeat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports U na)
11:30 A rt Johnson Show 

W POP—1418 
5:00 Roy Copper 
7:00 Ken G rim n 

13:00 Jon a th an  Dark

T rack s T ook  5 6  D ays
WASHINGTON — ‘Th# BrSt 

truck convoy across the United 
States started here In 1919. 
Twenty Army trucka averaged 
61 miles a day In a 56-day 
journey slowed by primitive 
roads In many areas.

HALL 
FOR RENT

bq n lre  LlUmaalan HaB 
M OOLWAY. ST.
54S-6«18—54S-84M 

FOB A lJ. OCCASIONS

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 0 ’CLOCK~LEGION HOME, LEONARD 8T.

Comp&YS Astna’s
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

ONLY V17
QUARTERLY

Rate Includee liability, medkal paym en^ aeoMeiital 
death and uninsured motorist protection.

Before you buy or renew your oar ***
complete detells* Kvcnlno 648-t861e

RODNEY T. DOUN AGENCY
643-2861 273-2321

W h e n  y o u  w. Tnl  t ' l o  b u ^ t .  b u y

('A.XDIKS

LEN O X  PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 14

•  BASKETS

•  CANDY

•  STUFFED TOYS

•  PAPER GOODS

•  GLASSWARE
t

•  CEUOPHAN E

HOP to FAIRWAY
for riio

W  l - D - E - S — T 
SELECTION EVER 

of EASTER NEEDS!

•  HAT VEILS
•  PLASTIC EGGS
•  JEWELRY
•  EASTER GRASS
•  GLOVES
•  ARHRCIAL 

FLOWERS

-  SHOrPERS* SPECIAL -  
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

Easter
PAPER PLATES
.Rss.25c-S58Pkg.

GREEN STAMPS

FAIRWAY 975 Bfaln S t  
Downtown

WHY IS 
OIL HEAT

tbe ottlŷ  important 
home beating fuel 
in Connecticut?

MORE DEPENDABLE...
On* of the reasons there are ten times more central 
oH heat installations than the next most popular 
method is the dependability of a month’s fuel supply 
stored on your own premises with a choice of dozens 
of suppflersforfMandssrvice. . .  far mors econom* 
ksltbo.

McnehostM* Bsltar Homo Hoot Coimol

PINE 
FLOWER SHOP

640 CENTER S1RECT 
MANCHESTER
rEATLTMNO —

EASTER
O  FLOWERS 
O PLANTS 
O CORSAGES

W E DEUVBt 
TELEPHONE

649-1561
FREE

GIFTS

EATOWI
1215^1 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

'ALL MEATS art FRESH CUT ^  
NONE art PRE-PACKAGED!”

STORE HOURS:
Tnes., Wed. 9 to 6 •  Thors., Frl. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (O osed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
Ihe Best From Tbe West!

STEAKS
CUBE &nd 

TOP ROUND

Legs o’ Lamb
W hoh  or H a lf

lb.

No Strings Attached 
To State Aidt Martin

General Manager Richard Martin told the board of di
rectors last night, “In appropriating school funds for 
the 1965-66 fiscal year, it is a question of how much yq f 
want the taxpayers of Manchester to spend.’”

'SpeeJeing a t the boautl’a ftoato—------------- ----------

Huge Crowd 
Expected at 

Meyer Rites

of aix acheduled budget work 
ahope, Martin aald, ‘‘H ie Mate 
granta made to the varioue 
towna are known aa General 
State Aid fund*, and are made 
with no atringa attached re
garding their use, whether It be 
for s(toool use or for any other 
purpose.

"With school (K>sta through
out the state the greatest part 
of any town’s budget, these 
funds are naturally used to 
reduce the burden on taxpay
ers, and to allocate the money 
for school use cmly would be a 
mistake.”

Martin said, "Property taxes
in the towna are insufficient to . —-— — —  —----------  ---
meet all appropriations and the I budget workshop la open to me 
state helps by granting aid public, who may observe but 
with funds raised th ro u ^  tax- not participate, 
es collected on a fair basis Martin, in recommending a  
from all of the residents of the $800,000 rise In appropriations 
gtate.” over the current year, has pre-

The general manager told I dieted the need for a two-mill 
the directors that local school

Wages, Benefits 
Workshop Topics

The board of directors, ait S 
tonight in the Munlcipid Build
ing Hearing Room, will hold 
the second of Its six scheduled 
budget workshops on General 
Manager Richard Martin’s ten
tative $9,658,319 General Fund 
budget for the fiscal year com
mencing July 1.

Tonight’s session will be on 
salaries and wages, employes 
benefits a n d ' insurance. The

appropriations have risen over 
$1 million, or over 26 per cent 
in the last four years, "despite 
the fact that there has been 
a drop In pupil enrollment in 
the same period "

Martin produced statistics 
which revealed tha t about 
$ ^ ,0 0 0  of tha t Increase had 
been for Instruction, Including 
salaries and supplies 

He chided the board of eihica- 
tlon “for specifying that the 
rooms in the dementary and 
secondary schools buiK in the 
last 10 years should be large 
enough to hold a certain 
amount of students.’

‘B u t now,” he added, “they 
have reduced the pupil-teacher 
TSitio and the schoolrooms are 
too large and most of the new 
schools have vaiuable wasted

Martin said. "The school sys
tem and Its budget gets more 
ponderous and more difficult to 
control each year, and It la al
most Impossible to undue the 
Increased services that have 
been added over the years.”

He admitted that the town is 
bound in great measure by 
rules of the s tite  board of edu
cation.

’"The state," Martin said, 
"dictates school p<dl<Ues, by de
manding certification for the 
subjects to be taught and by 
apriling out most rules and re
strictions.”

He added, “By pushing us to 
sxpcuid our school system be 
yond our capabilities to pay 
the board of education and the 
state causes us to fall into 
trouUe financially, and If we 
don’t  comply, we are threaten- 
sd with the loss of sU te aid.” 

Martin said, ‘T he board of 
education has never had

tax increase over the present 
42-miU rate, provided that a 
$140,000 surplus and a $250,000 
additional state grant are forth
coming.

Diirector Robert Stone, a t last 
night's workshop session, pro
tested to Martin, “I don’t  think 
It is very good budgeting on 
your part to anticlpaite the 
$390,000 from these two 
sources.”

•There are too many ’Ife’ 
attached,” he said, “and where 
does that leave us if we adopt 
a budget and set a tax rate, 
only to find out later that this 
huge sum, equal to about two 
nuilla over your piopoeed two- 
mill hike, is not available?” 

Martin replied, "Thla is tbe 
first year that I have followed 
thto speculative plan and I  ad
mit that it is not vrise budget
ing, but I  believe that I have 
had enough assurances from 
state and local sources to do so.

’’However,” he added, ”lf the 
$250,000 added state grant and 
the $140,000 local surplus do 
not materiallre, or If they lure 
cut down, all you can do Is cut 
back on later spending wher
ever you can.”

He listed tbe $150,000 Capital 
Improvement Fund and the 
$50,000 Sidewalk and Curb 
E^md as likely areas of non- 
spending.

He said also that. If the 
board learns In time how much 
of tbe funds are available, it 
may have to consider that fact 
in a suitable rise In the tax 
rate or. If it leems too late that 
not enough funds are available 
to fit the adopted budget. It 
may be compelled to levy addi
tional taxes In the middle of tbe 
1B66-66 year.

OHIOAGO (AP) — Roman 
OotboUc leaders and civic offi
cials will fill Uie Holy Name 
Cathedral today for the funeral 
of Albert Cardinal Meyer.

The Requiem Maas will begin 
a t 11 a.m. Thousands are ex
pected to gather outside the 
church, where loudspeakers 
have been set up. More thou
sands will Une the city’s streets 
for the funeral cortege to the
Srelate’e final resting place, St.

tary won the Lidce Seminary 
near Mundelein.

More than a million persons 
have filed past Cardinal Mey
er’s bier since Saturday.

Among the guests at the fu
neral will be President John- 
Bon’s personal envoy, Anthony 
J. Celebrezze, secretary of the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department.

Six visiting cardinals will join 
another prominent Roman Cath
olic, Chicago Mayor Richard J. 
Daley, at the services.

The caixllnals are Francis 
Spellman of New York, Jamea 
McIntyre of Loe Angeles, J 3  
sei*  Ritter of St. Louis, Law
rence Shehan of Baltimore, 
Paul Leger of Montreal and Gu- 
seppe Ferretto of Pogglo Mir- 
teto, Italy. 'They will occupy red 
thrones placed facing the au
dience, instead of the altar, one 
of the two innovations.

For the first time in the Unit
ed States, the English-Latin lit
urgy that went Into effect last 
November will bs used at the 
Requiem Mass of a  cardinal.

Auxiliary Bishop Cletus F. O’
Donnell prepared to celebrate 
the Requiem Mass. Archbishop 
William' E. Cousins of Milwau
kee was to deliver the eulogy. 
He also wais the eulogist at the 
funeral of Cardinal Meyer’s 
predecessor, Samuel Cardinal 
Stritoh, in 1968.

Kitchen Worker 
Wins New Trial 

In Damage Suit
HARTFORD (AP) — An em

ploye In the Hamden High 
School kitchen has won a new 
trial in her effort to win dam
ages from the New Haven Gas 
Oo.

Mrs. Mary Engengro of Ham
den was Injured on March 24, 
1961, when the baker’s oven in 
the school kitchen blew up when 
she tried to light it.

Mrs. Engengro sued the New 
Haven Gas <3o., claiming the ac
cident was caused by a leak in 
the oven.

The gas company had been 
told that there was an odor of 
gas In the oven area, and re- 
jaimien had been there the day 
jofore the accident. However 
they did not check the baker’s 
oven.

The company claimed Mrs. 
Engengro delayed lighting the 
oven after she turned on the 
pilot, allowing an explosive con
centration of gas to accumulate.

In the trial in the Court of 
Common Pleas, the judge direct
ed the jury to return a verdict 
for the New Haven Gas Co.

In a decision Monday by the

Giolas Mark 40th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Glola of<» "

education has never had any v -
trouble meeting lU teachers’ L iC a V C S
schedule in any of the 13 years 
tha t I have been getieiral man- 

despite the fact that youager. — ------------
(the threctors) and I  have cut 
their budget In every one of 
thoee years.

"I have no specific proposals 
to  make to the school board on 
how to handle a reduced school 
budget,” Martin said, "but If It 
were up to me I  would not hire 
any additional personnel and I 
would not expand any present 
or proposed services.”

Martin, in discussing mini
mum and maximum salaries for 
teachcTS. saW, "This business 
about the competition between 
towns In hiring teachers is a 
phony argument.

•*nie only .difficulty wcoun 
tered is In hiring teachers In 
highly ^>eclall*ea fields, and 

“ only because there are so few 
of them.

"Teachers In most subjects, 
Martin said, "Get the same sal
ary regardless of the subjects 
they teach, and there ie no com
petition for their services, be it 
in English, mathematics, physl 
cal education or whatever.” 

Last night’s workshop cover
ed proposed budgets for the 
board x>f education, the Commu
nity OoDege and the libraries, 
with no dedslona made. Those 
will come on May 5 when the

H opper Area Drops
DENVER — Graaehopper in

festations on rangelands sur
veyed last fall were slightly less 
widespread than a year earlier. 
Last fail 8.7 mtlllpn acres to 
14 states were infested by 
grasshoppers In economically 
important numbers compared 
with 10 million acres in 16 
stales in the fail of 1968.

WOMAN EDrrOB IN 179*
NEWPORT, R. I.— The first 

womein newspaper editor was 
Ann Franklin, Benjamin’s sl3  
ter-in-law. She became editor of 
Ttie Newport Mercury on the 
death of her son, James Frank
lin, Jr., in 1762.

638 Keeney St. were feted at a 
surprise party and buffet din
ner In honor of their 40th wed
ding anniversary Sunday after
noon at Garden Grove.

About 100 relatives and 
friends from the area attended 
the event which was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea (fonnolly 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Giola, 
all of Manchester. Giola and 
Mrs. Connolly are the children 
of Mr, and Mrs. Glola. Among 
the guests a t the event was 
Mrs. George Komse of Man
chester who had been maid of 
honor a t the wedding.

The couple was married on 
April 14, 1925 by the late Rev. 
WlUiam Reidy In St. James’ 
Oiurch. They moved to New 
Britain, Mr. Glola’s home town, 
after their marriage and then 
retuiTied to Manchester in 
1988. They have been residents 
ever since. The couple has eight 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Giola are com
municants of the Church of the 
AssumptlMi. Mr. Giola has a 
general construction and land

scaping business at his home 
He Is also a member of Man
chester Lodge of Elks. His wife 
is a member of the Ladies of 
the A.ssumption and of the Al- 
plna Society. Fraccliia pliolo

Police Arrests

Stats Stmreme Court of Errors, 
Justice James C. Shannon, who 
wrote the majority opinion, said 
that a  Judge should not direct 
a verdict "If there is evidence 
upon which the Jury could have 
reasonably found Uabillty in ac
cordance with the allegaUons of 
the complaint.”

“The Jury could find that the 
defendant (the gas company) 
was negligent In not discovering 
the leak,’* Shannon said.

“Either there was a  leak or 
the plaintiff (Mrs. Engengro) 
was negligent in her procedure,” 
the court seld. "We cannot say 
that the proof offered by the 
plaintiff is conclusive as to a 
leak having been present, but 
it is not necessary that only one 
theory be suggested by the 
evidence, for it is the particular 
function of the jury to accept 
one theory and reject anothr.”

KIIXED BY BUS
CONYERS, Ga., (AP) — One 

person was killed and 17 in
jured. none seriously, when a 
has skidded and overturned on a 
woman who was attempting to 
flag it down.

'The woman, Emma Lou Hen
derson of near Cjonyers, was 
killed. 'The 17 Injured were on 
the bus. The accident occurred 
two miles west of Conyers Mon
day during a severe thunder
storm.
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Cosmetics
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445 Hartford Rd
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Ample Parking Front and Rear

Kathleen Demko of Bolton 
was charged with speeding and 
was summoned to appear a t the 
Manchester session of Circuit 
Court 12 on April 26.

Patrolman John McParland 
made the arrest yesterday at a 
25 m.pJi. section of CJharter 
Oak St.

The World's Best 
Perfumes-Colognes

“Free Gift Wrapping”

RTHUR DRUD

"Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

Top Reception
You’ll always get “top reception” 
at our agency, because we believe 
in giving all our clients P.S.—Per
sonal Service. “P.S.” means indi
vidual attention to your needs, both 
when planning your protection and 
when you have a claim or loss.

- 1

{m:$

May u>e quote rates and assist you 
as we have so many others?

THE (B l t z L  DIFFERENCE

•Iwji

For Competition
Manchester’s Number 1 "Old- 

-Thne Fiddler.” Ray StrieWand 
of 25 Moore St., accompanied 
by his "Connecticut Nutmeg 
Boys,” will leave tomorrow for 
Union Grove, N.C., to partlci- 
>ate in the 41st annual Muaic 

Spectacular of the Old-Time 
Fiddlers’ Convention.

The competition, whkto will 
take place Friday and Satur
day, will crown a "world <diam- 
plon" band plus a “world cham
pion" fiddler, guitarist and ban- 
joist.

Strickland’s band Includes Al
lan Kabriok of Rockville on the 
base fiddle phw two Massachu- 
setto men, one a  guitarist, the 
other a banjolst.

Last year’s  convention drew 
SftO contestants from 22 states, 
formed into 138 bands. Over 
7,000 apectators, many at them 
from foreign lands, witnessed 
the competition.

This wUl be the second na
tional competition in less than 
a year for Strickland, Last 
June, he finished high among 
the contestants In the Welser, 
Idaho, OKWime Fiddler’s Con
test.

his excellentwin come on i*iay « w«*<3** i Because of —_  --------
board adopts Ita budgets and showing he was chosen as one 
sets the tax rates. I of the artists featured on a

Martin has recommended a lohg^)laylng record album of 
$3322,000 appropriation for the 1 the competition.
school board, which is a  cut of 
$207,148 below Ita $5,589,148 re- 
(|uest. I t  Is c u r n ^ y

comps'-------
His s^ection in the (xmtest 

was "Missouri Mule,” very 
timely, since the champion fidQUMpiC. n  jm wrrwrujf vntswaj, waaww ----------

kig under a  $5,070,000 budget, dler was a man from Mlasouri. 
lie  Is recommending t h a f ^ e  --------------- ----

CommunHy CoUege request for 
$169,867 be granted, add that 
the library request for $194,- 
i n  be cut to $186,000.

The Community C o l l ^  re

SINO-KOREAN PLANT 
FIR8T

8EOUL — The first factory 
constructed under. a Slno-Kor- 
ean technical - cooperationTn6 uoinxnuilivy a^- v-ea  ̂ ^  t

MWad illfi.UM and the Ubrariea agreement haa been opened a 
nertved $170,000 tor the Seoul subuih. I t  will mamrfac- 
ourm Jt year. I ture aeven chemical products.

FOR k  DAY, WEEK, MONTH er YEAR
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B UY at NORMAN’ S W H ER E
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More Beople Own

RCAViCTORThan 
Any Other Television... 

Black and W hite 
or Color

THE HANDMATTB 
AF-116 

Black and White, 19” tube 
(ovetall dlag.), 172 sq. In. 
lecture.

RCA VICTOR PORTABLES
with POWERFUL BID DOREEN

$1 AA.95Now  
As Low  
As—

. . ith UHF 
end YHF

NOW at NORMAN’ S 
Wide Display O f

Nationally Famous

RCA VICTOR
A U  CHANNEL NEW  VISTA

COLOR
TELEVISION

Priced
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autur.______________________________ _
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I* riSta e< repohIleatloB of apeeial dla- 
aa barefat ara alao laaanrad._________ _
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— ---------------- -
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■ A W e* After The Speech
The net result of Presldont Johnson’s 

ipwch at John Hopkins, after It ha* 
beipi on the record for a  wedi, remains 
rather precisely the same as It was the 
BKhnent the speech was deUvered.

The speech provided a slight opening 
foe acUvlty In the metnam situation by 
th6d parties who might be Interested In 

the conflict before It escalates 
hith the third and probably last world 
w«r.

^ e r w is e , the speech Itself provided 
■o change In the existing situation. The 
e»tonng situation was one In which both 
«w and North Vietnam are determined 
to^Whieve clear-cut military victory In 
Bopth Vietnam. In that Joint determlna- 
tldij  ̂ both we and North Vietnam have 
pailMd bejrond any point of choice. We 

no more stop what we are doing and 
ertmt we have said we will do than North 
VHtnam can stop what it is doing and 
w S t l t  has said it  will do. Furthermore, 
If this kind of situation conOnues to 
eejklate Itself, it  cannot fail to extend 

[no choice dictation to most of the 
of the world.

0oth China and Russia will have no 
re ĵ^urse but to come to the aid of North 

and there will also be made In- 
, jle  a similar degree of unity In 
non-Communiat worid, with even 
ice. In the end, having no dwlde'but 

to light on our aide.
^Sresldent Johnson’s speech Itself did 

tmying to change this proepect, or to 
taxjiMim i t  To the contrary. It left our 
own course of action in Vietnam exacts 
ly m  tha track leading to this kind of 
f u t ^ .  Ehren Its grotesque offer of a 

tong Valley Authority for Southeast
___ was not something anjtbody could
be"expected to take very seriously so 
lonT as our bombers continued their 
■ystematie devastation of the Mekong 
Va&ey.

The alight opening the Preaident^a 
gpiibch provided vms the new statement 
tb ^  we are willing to engage in uncon
ditional diacuasiona. This was, for one' 
thing, a  salve for the American oon- 
mrttmrm Oncc this has been aald, we feel 
ieW guilty about our contbmed bomb- 
ta il But this was alao, for the second 
tUpg, something third partlea interest
e d ^  peace and survival for the world

T t  grab and try to exploit.
fkr as one can see, nothing oon- 

elasive or real has happened in this re> 
gaid, in the six days sines the speech. 
Ihj^ direct response to the whole John
son' speech, from North ^etniun, from 

lunist China, and from Russia, has 
pretty much what it  had to be. The

___ response to Britain’s special effort
to meaA its own special envoy to Cominu- 

capitals has been more savage, 
tiota Hanot and Peking, than Britain 
h a i hoped, and the BrltUh envoy baa 
been refused permission to make his 
v iilt  But this, too. wouldn’t  have been' 
lUiely, In any case, to bs tbs beginning 
ef *  solution.

it the world Is watrddiig and walt- 
ms^ior, aa Its only real chance, and par  ̂
ha|s as its last chance, is for some aig- 
aaf as to what is being attempted and 
W t^  la being accomplished by partlea 
whose actions have not yet come into 
p i ^ c  view.

TOe President’s speech labeled Itself 
aalanawer to tbs plea of 17 non^xim- 
ni|(ed  nations for peace talks for which 

ler side would set conditions before- 
And tbs only meaningful thing tha 

P r l^ e n f s  speech said, or imidisd, was 
o i^  If these 17 nations could get aome- 
nf||g going In the way of an Internation
a l meeting oo Vietnam, we would not 
lafi iiB to partlelpata.

■», if  one wants to w atA  the fata of 
Malworid being determined, in the only 

where aome narrow margin of 
movament and choice is still avall- 
ooa waits to ass what ttia 17 nw> 
a ia  trytag to do, what Bsevrstary 

Thant of the United Nations is 
to do, what such a  statesman aa 

Prims Ifinister Instor Paar. 
Om chief aichltaat of the peaae In 
Wliiob a^ppsd the worid from sa- 

’  to MW, la tnrtag to do,
igar, tha poat  apaeoh aotlvltloa of an 

MBaadh tha aurfaoa of 
o p »  

not T i t

— * -  —

' ' *•

M ANC H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , B IA N C H E S T E R , OONN„

oonrae wa tooh! laat February, a no 
ohoice collision oourfa whidi leavee no 
eholoe to enemy, none to ourselves. In 
these times. It is easy to spot psoids 
who are sane. They are the onec who 
are frightened.

Anna To Jordan And laraol
Why doee the United States, with a 

careful straight face, indulge itoelf In 
the piocUce of preparing to enter new 
agreementa to supply arms to both Jor
dan and Israel—two Near East nations 
friio, when they thin* of the possible use 
of such arms, probably think first of 
each other?

The answer la a pitiable revelation of 
the extent to which supposed clvlllra- 
tlon has so far failed to organize Itself 
properly.
- We supply arms to both Jordan and 
Israti because we are afraid that, if 
vm don’t  do it, somebody else Will.

We supply arms to both Jordan and 
Israel because, even though we can reo- 
ognlze the Irony of It, we want to make 
sure that neither Jordan nor Israel haa 
so much arms preponderance over Ita 
neighbors that they must live In the ex
treme fear of i t

This, as we see I t  Is tbe most sensi
ble way for us to deal with a situation 
that ought to be rated senseless.

What happens if, with our arms, theta 
two naUons suddenly start fighting each 
other? Which will we then supply? WiU 
we still supply both? Or would we re
fuse to supply either?

There ought to be a law. There ought 
to be a world law against national 
armaments greater than those needed 
for internal police duties. There ought 
to be a worid law putting an Interna
tional police force, serving the United 
Nations, in charge of keeping order be
tween nations.

Sand
The other day one could notice, along 

a street In a neighboring community, a 
number of bright-coated workmen busy 
with long push brooms.

They were engaged In the dusty, tir
ing,.timerconsuming, and doubtless 
rathte expensive ptdeess of brushing 
back Into the street all the winter sand 
winter highway trucks had scattered 
and yplnter snow plows had heaped on 
the laymf along the‘street, 
t A ftef workmen had cleaned the 

sand off the lawns and put It back into 
the gutters, then the sweeping ma
chines came along and gobbled it up, and 
trucks carted It awky. We would gueaa 
that much of the sand is now being 
takeii back to the dumps it origlaally 
came from, and beia^ stored there for 
« e x t winter.

'J ' Nesft trinter It w®, ones more, be 
. ;sonhteced on the streets. Then it will be 
'* ploW^ up where the’green grass grbwa 

'Ml the lawns. There It will stay all wln- 
. ^ter long.. Then If taxpayers can still 
 ̂ hfford it, men will sweep It back Into 

the sbtet, off the nice lawns, and It 
iirlU bd sWept up agate.

A certiMu percentage of tlte sand 
originally , spread probably disappears 

’ from the record entirely. I t  blows and 
scatters more thinly over wider ex
panses of lawn. It  btewB and grimes It
self Into the paint and the window! 
of nearby homes. I t  adds some dirt to 
everything.

Some day, one can be sure, somebody 
Is going to Invent some better method 
of making road* passable in winter. Not 
many communities, so far aa we have 
observed, provide that Just but luxuri
ous service In which public employes 
swsM> off from private lawna the sand 
public employes have scattered and 
plowed upon these same private lawns  ̂
In most Instances, this la a new 
arduous task for ttw homeowner, 
that la, he persista te the forlorn hope 
of trying to maintain some kind of lawn 
In any kind .of proximity to a public 
highway,.

When one thinks that If somebody 
doesn’t  taveht something, highway 
crews are going to keep on spreading 
and plowing sand and somebody la go
ing to keep on trylhg to remove sand 
from lawns and get rid of It for the sum
mer comebow and that this could go on 
forever and forever, for ten more years, 
for fifty years,' for a hundred years— 
then one begins to f « l  how desperately 
necessary and logical it is that aome- 
body hurry up with that invention. ’The 
invention 'needs to be something that 
will idve traction and. melt when applied 
to iM and then disappear without klU- 
teg any. lawna, smearing any houses, or 
requiring any expenalve sweeping and 
picking up process.

^ow can Jet-age. man call what we 
now have a systein? We can’t help 
think how foolish any of us would feel 
If we were ever called upon to explain 
the operation to any; of our great grand
fathers. They would ̂ eel back into their 
graves laughing at iu. They would find 
It tocrsdlble that people who could in
vent the automobile^ replace the horse 
couldn’t find some JtabsUtuto for sand.

H ie  R ig h t F lu ^ d a t io n  Move
The Massachusetts Senate did the 

right thing in turning down a bill to 
allow local public-health authorities to 
fluoridate water su^Uee without ad- 
vanoe approval in a referendum.

The effect of the bill would have been 
lb give the health be|rds the same pow  ̂
•r qt initiative In flubridatlon that they 
anjM  In other ptihlie-health 'actions.

li, a  refsraodum could be sought 
by pstltioii, but only after the pubUe 
baaltb Btoaitare mm. ordered.

FMoridatfon Is net a  prtvsntiva c f  
eonuminicahie dla«eaa, but a  dstem ot 
to tooth decay in yotint P*bpic. I t  can 
be administered by means other than 
water suppU ia,.m ins,that affect only 
the persons wbo want Its banMlts. That 
is why It deservM the separate category 
Ote Hwate f)M»

--^nOKOFlaLI) UMlOlf
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Fbotofrapiisd By Reslasld Pinto

SOUTH AMERICAN TEGU; Live, At Lute Muscuni

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Foetus C orner

WASHINGTON—A cabal of 
South American governments 
is secretly fusing a political 
bomb to toss in Uncle Sam's 
lop at the Pan-American Con
ference te Rio de Janeiro next 
month.

The bomb; A proposal, now in 
the draft stage, by adventurous 
young nationalists of Chile's 
new Christian Democratic gov
ernment If  presented te Ha 
present form, the Chilean pro
posal could turn the Rio meet
ing—and the whole inter-Amer
ican aystem—upeide down.

The plan would Junk both 
the Organization of American 
States (OA6 ) and the Inter- 
American Development Bank 
and replace them with all- 
Latln organizationa excluding 
the U.S. Moreover, while Uncle 
Sam would be asked out Fldri 
Castro would be asked te. Thus 
would the UJS. be isolated from 
t.athi America.

This is precisely the goal of 
the Communists. But what is 
being readied for Rio Is not a 
Communist invention, but the 
product of emotional national
ism (s^ced with generous por
tions of anti-Yankee sentiment) 
now running rampant through 
South American This is the moat 
troubling Latin development 
since Castro’a attempts to ex
port Vervolution came a cropper 
and is potentisdly more dan
gerous.

The prophet of thle move
ment Is an Argentine econo
mist and international bureau
crat Raul Preblsch. As head of 
the United NaUons Economic 
CommlesioR on Latte America 
(EX3LA), Preblsch devised a 
doctrine wWch showa the de
veloped half of the worid (led 
by the U.S.) domlnaUng and 
victimizing the undeveloped 
half (including Latte AmerlMi). 
■mis is accwnplished, according 
to Prebisch, by paying the un
derdeveloped half far leas for 
Its ra/w material* than they are 
really worth.

The doctrine
to file Latte American men
tality was Immense. Here was 
a way to shift blame foe the 
region's stunted growth from 
the Latin’s own political and 
economic Inefficiency to thqj 
Colossus of the North. The 
PrSbisch cult has disciples in 
governments - all over Latte 
Asnerlca—Argentina, Unigwy, 
Peru, even the primarily pro- 
U B . government of Brazil.

But nowhere is the PreWsch 
sway stronger than among 
Chile’s hlgh-flyteg ChrisUan 
Dsmoorate. BXJLA’s headquar
ters are locsHed In Bantlagoi 
Chile’s President Eduardo Frel 
jiaa asked Preblsch anH three 
other International bureaucrats 
to study the protect* ot fur
ther economic U^gratlon In 
Jja tte  America.

One prominent Chilean Chris
tian Democrat put It to us tUs 
wuy te  Santiago last December: 
^ e r e  te CbUe we are sU aona 
of Pnbiaeh.”

From this flows the four re
markable prMosals contained in 
the secret ( ^ e a n  draft pro
posal.

One of theae calHng for the 
U.S. to gl'vo Latte American 
commodltiM qiecial trade pref
erences lust as Suropean na>* 
tions hsv tbelr ex-coioiiiss In 
Aflica—is quite sensible. It  hes 
long been quietly pushed by 
Thomas Mann, U B. Asalstent 
Seerstary of State for Boonom- 
ic Aitairs. Tbs tbrse other 
p o li^  howwver, go off tbs deep 
end, aa foUowa:

l~BstablW unsnt « f  a  new 
LaUa Anarioan ocgaidaatloiL 
wrhlch would In eSbot atmplain 
the OA8. Vhr from including 
tbe UB., this new om aisatloa  
would bargain ^aiiiM  tbs UJL

S—OeovanloB’ of ttaa UtteSK 
AmartesB Davslopfiasst Baak 
ta to a b a o k to i

American Integpratlon. The U.S. 
would have no say in the man
agement of this bank, though, 
quite naturally. It would be 
ftnanned mainly by Uncle Sam. 
In fact, the bank would admin
ister all U.S. aid funds to Latin 
America, ending Washington’s 
control over its own aid.

3—A cordial Invitation to 
Castro to Join these new organ
izations now that the U.S. has 
been excluded.

Unbelievable? Consider a re
cent Interview In a Santiago 
newsoaper of Gabriel Valdes, 
the Chilean Foreign M ini^r.

Attacking U.S. control over 
Its own lUd money and the 
economic isolation of Castro’s 
Cubs  ̂ Valdes says; "The'United 
States grants either more or 
less assistance or loans to those 
countries it likes or which It 
considera more democratic. This 
discrimination cannot cMitteM."

Furthermore, VAMes calls for 
“permanent assistance, not vol
untary or with a fixed deadHne,” 
fri>m Washington in return for 
continued political alliance.

With hardboiled Totn Mann 
in charge of ecmiomic policy, 
Washington is not about to 
knuckle under to this thinly- 
disguised blackmail. But if the 
Chilean blueprint for dividing 
the U.S. from ite Latin nelgh- 
txm  actually is unveiled to Rio 
next month, the detonation 
will be music to Communist 
aars everywhere.
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O Palms
Palms — O Pahna! again open 

Holy Jerusalem Gatee—
So humble, meek at the en

trance He awaits—
Worn, weary on beast of bur

den he rests his bttsterad 
feet

So weathered by desert sands 
— salt of sea, dust of every
street.

Where he preached: «ver kxw 
ly — sacrificteg — more 
than brave;

Bo shuddering the w o r d a: 
"Birds have their nest — 
beast their cave—

Yet the. Son of (3od no place 
to Mill His own!”

Ever searching — sacrificing 
fo r a  victory that seems ne
ver woo.

He now hears Hosanna, Al
leluia above Oal'vary HiEA 
C u rs f ;^

He ■wkvtaTUs'pabn of peace- 
knowteg war’s hatred, aril 
w ll diiq>erae...

That ungodly people — who 
aixwe God — strive to hold 
power

WiH be defeated—for aU fkUh- 
fte SbaU. unite in this hour.

Fakns O Palms—a world an«r 
with hopes — te Jerusalem 
aw aits.. .

A man meek and humble with 
palm, with triumph will pass 
its gates:

In His Father's name — true 
peace will be w on...

Not only te hearts of Amer- 
loans — the worid but eM>«̂  
dally te Viet Nam.

Re*'. Waiter A. Hyszko, 
f i t  John’s Cburoii.

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H .O .

A Thought for Today
T he Orose Cuts Aeroes*

TradlUiHially Monday of Holy 
Week is known os the "Day of 
Authority” when Jesus drove 
out tbe mon^ changers. Tues
day, is the "Day of Controver
sy'’ wherein ail kinds of ques
tions, arguments, and c h e a p  
tricks were hurled a t Jesus. 
So staight foitaanl and con- 
vinoteg were Ms answers that 
"...n e ith er durst any man 
from that day forth’*adi Him 
any more questions.” (Matthew 
22:46) Jesus cut across the 
stream of sodety's life and to 
so doing synibollzed te his Hfo 
the means of Ms death — The 
Ooas. -  .

Bo look at the Cross, m kre 
to a.,Atrong uprighit beam rep
resenting the normal flow of 
Ufa. Jeaus cut aeroaa aH nat

ural valuea and revealed the 
love of God. He cut through 
the fable values of selfishnesa, 
easy virtue, materialism, and 
pride. Bhrer since, the world 
has had to choose. So do you!

Look agsdn at the Ooaa. 
Now honestly have you ever 
disagreed with society's stand- 
attto, not like the Beatnik for 
rebellion's sake, but by con- 
viotian for Christ’s sake? Are 
you different from the crowd 
on money, sex, race, and sue- 
eeas? Have you "by taking up 
your oroaa” out aoroaa aodety?

Look agate at Chrtot upon 
tha Croea.

Submitted by 
The Rev.
CMfford O. Simpaon, 
Center (fongregteional 
Church.

For more than a year the 
amatMr sleuth te us haa been 
dying to know why the installa
tion of bidden cameras to pho
tograph hold-ups hasn’t been 
made universal policy for Con
necticut' banks. The fact that 
the Banks Committee of the 
General AsMmbly was conduct
ing a hearing on a bill which 
would require such cameras— 
and that this hearing was to be 
conducted with some nine bank 
hold-ups already credited to the 
new Connecticut year—In'vlted 
us to attend and let ouraelvea be 
educated.

'What we have to report to 
that outside of two members of 
tbe House Of Representatives, 
Edward Siry of Plalnville, and 
George Wright of Stratford, 
nobody, so far as- evHtonce and 
testimony at the hearing waa 
conoetned, hr very'ittuth excited 
about the hold-upe.

The official lobbytota of ‘tha 
bankers themselves appeardd te 
oppoalUon to Stry's bill requir
ing cameras, and Wright’s bill 
requiring the presence of a uni
formed guard te evary bank, 
and theae spokesmen for the 
banks emphasized, again and 
again, that such matters be
longed to the responsibility of 
management rather than In any 
proper functioning of the legto- 
lature.

When the representatives of 
the banks, who have their loss
es by hold-up Insured, were 
questioned aa to whether the 
insurance companies had shown 
any Interest te such potential 
hold-up deterrents aa the hid
den cameras, the committee was 
told that the insurance com
panies offered no rate conces
sion to banks which Installed 
cameras.

The Insurance industry ttasif 
made no appearance at the 
hearing to Indicate that it had 
any particular concern about 
the number of bank hold-ups te 
the state, or about any Bpisclal 
methods of trying to prevent 
them.

State Banking Conunissioner 
Philip Hewes did testify that 
his department now encourages 
new branch bank offices to In
stall cameras, but his mate 
position was t ^ t  the matter of 
preventing hold-ups waa pri
marily a  management problem, 
and something to be worked out 
between such management and 
local or state police foroaa. Per
sonally, Hewes aald philosophi
cally, he folt It Waa Just part of 
a "gmeral sttniitlon te whidi an 
kinds of idolanoe to being corn- 
mttted.................

Om of the bank lobbyists tes

tifying pointed out that any rule 
requiring cameras or uniform
ed gnarda couldn’t  be applied to 
federally chartered tnaUtuttons, 
and said that tt wouldn't be 
very sporting of the state banka 
to funnel all the hold-upe over 
to the federals.

Although the dtoeuasion of 
the day concerned propoeals for 
establishing deterrents against 
and for obtaining clues te what 
has now been for two years the 
most spectacular kind of law
breaking te Connecticut, there 
was, at the hearing, no attend
ance or testimony by any tow 
enforcement officer or agency 
of any kind. Possibly our tow 
enforcement headliners - arere 
busy out chasing the latest hold
up suspects. Possibly they don’t 
think ^ctures of hold-up men In 
tbe act are Important enough as 
dues to deserve comment one 
army or another.

In any case, the only answar 
are,could cum up to the que»- 
tion which had taken us to the 
bearing—why In the world 
aren't hidden cameras standard 
equipment te banks ?—aras that, 
outside of the two representa
tives mentioned, and an occa
sional nervous teller, the string 
of bank hold-ups te Connecticut 
really doesn’t disturb anybody. 
IVs almost got the Impression 
cameras might spoil the fun. 
That, of courae, is a gross in
justice, and the mate truth 
about the hearing was, to be 
sure, that people didn't want to 
be compelled by tow to buy a 
particular remedy they weren’t 
convinced would be a remedy.

But It can atoo still be said, 
we think, that we went to the 
bearing thinking the hold-up 
string constituted someUiteg of 
a crisis, and that we came away 
all quieted down and phlU  ̂
sophlcally quite prepared for 
the next one.

Yesterdays
Herald

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o  
One of most euoceeeful re

unions ever held by naduates 
of Manchester HIM . S c h o o l ,  
both from stamfeolnt of a t
tendance and enJoysMUty, la 
conducted by dam  of 14^  ia 
•celebration of Its tenth untvsr* 
tary.

1 0  Years Ago
Tiwo modem mobile X-ragr 

units which will be used In 
community X-my survey duc  ̂
teg MKt three weeks arrtve in 
MAnchester and ars set la 
opsratlon a t Cheney Bros.

Fischetti
mi, fMUta Xcw>tM|Ki 

SjtaSnS

w, ntAim’aahnm̂  ̂ c-i ■ . ■ j  ■ •

■ ■.I."
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p a g e  t e v n h

South Windsor

Hearing Is Set Tomorrow 
On School BoartTs Budget

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Southbbe held April 21 a t O y l* . Rse-
Windsor Hl|^ School on the 
board of education’s 82,196,946 
bu ^et. V

This to an teersaas of some 
$466,289 over last year’s budg
et.

The council haa indicated 
that it will cut the board of 
education budget by $150,000 or 
about 2 mills.

The council proposed certain 
areaa to the board where it 
thought the board’s budget 
could be cut.

Among the areas cut waa 
public kindergartens vhich 
show up te various categories 
throughout the budget.

Recommended cuts by the 
council include: $1,112 -under 
board of education expenses; 
$200, superintendent’s office; 
$103,760, teachers salaries; $1,- 
000, high school library; $6,600, 
teaching supplies; $1 ,000, mis
cellaneous supplies; $13,804, 
transportation; $1,225, con
tracted services; $2,000 reno'va- 
tlon of ball field; $14,000, re
placement of equipment; $12,

taurant, John Fitch K'vd 
Guest speaker tor ths pro

gram will be Fred Shab#!, Unl- 
vsrsHy of OonnsoUaut basket
ball coach. Details of the pro- 
gmm will be. announced at a 
lateb date.

IBHSxy Week Set 
Neklonal Ltarary Week will 

be hold from AprU 26 to May 
1. The theme this year Ik "Open 
Your EUture-Reed.’’

In honor of the week the 
South Windsor PubHc libraries 
wlU present a  three-part pro
gram at Uie Wood Memorial 
Ubrary AprU 26 at 7 pjn.

IReJph Kailna, arttot and tele 
vision personality. wUl; present 
a obslk tidk for children. Or
ville Welch end Mrs. Jo  De- 
Maio of the South Windsor 
Country Players wlU pertorm 
interpretive reedtegs ftrom ‘The 
nipiber Oamlval’’  ̂ and "Jean 
Of Arc.”

Mrs, J . Watotm Vlbert, cura
tor of the Wood Library Mu
seum, will speak about Indian 
lore te Connecticut end the inu-

der Instruction.
The town council doee not 

have the authority to tell the 
board of education te which 
categories it can spend Its 
monies. The council appropri
ates the board's funds and can

Uon of Indian artifacts. The 
museum will be open to the 
pUbUc.

FoRowteg the proigwm re
freshments will be eerved by 
mentbens. of the Soutb Wteflsdr 
Women's Oluh..

There will also be time for

t h e ^ U  might be mad. te It*
.  1 Used hooka will be on sale 

The councU haa presentM a I cents each. F l o r a l
plan to deoomUons will be arranged by
where pubUc kin^igarteiM | ^  Windsor Garden
might be started te January If 
certain Increased state aid per 
pupil bills before the legirsto- 
ture are passed

The board of education issued 
a statement that It could not 
commit Itself to public kinder
gartens te January. The board 
said In order to secure property 
qualified teachers. It to anticip
ated they would have to be hir
ed prior to May 16.

The board of education is
sued a list of some 26 prloritl< 
totaling $148,833.

The board said that “after 
giving careful consideration to 
the council's recommendations, 
the board of education stiU feels 
that the school budget, aa wb- 
mitted. represents the beat ef
forts of the board to acoonuno- 
date the reasonable needs of the 
school system to the fteanctol 
ability of the town, and the 
booid cannot, therfore, reoom 
mend to the council that the 
school budget be cut, even If 
failure to cut tt dose necessi
tate additional taxes.”

The board has asdd H wltt 
Klnstate each item te Ha prior
ity as addttonsl funds become

the South Windsor Garden 
esub end the Valley Flanten 
Garden Chib.

No fines 'wlU be charged for 
overdue books at either Sadd 
or Wood Memorial libraries 
during National Library Week.

Bfancheeter Evening Heraldw v s s e s  •  •••w  ~  I W .W  1 6  to *w ra  m m s

said In order to secure property gouth Wlaser oorreepondeat, 
1.  — K-'-->Bro,nile Joeeph, teL 644-9148.

Town Qub Wins 
County Awards

Ttie Junior Oentaiy CSuto of 
Manchester, Inc., won thfee 
first awards and a s e c o n d  
award yesterday aJt Hartford 
County Day, sponsored .by the 
ConnecUout State Federation of 
Women’s Oluba, a t the Statler 
Hilton Hotel, Hertford. About 
400 attended the confab.

Mra. Gecakl Oompasso of 426 
IW. Middle Tplu. won second 
award te a sewing contest and 
first avrard for a  obarcnal por- 
traH In tbs arU and crafta

I

Judging. She will model bar 
iiy u  aoa.ioTOu lum - , ensemhie May
aVaUable. The list according to ^
Priority was: A re « lte g _ t^ e r  [ S S S lty ih S S

modeia were te the sewing com
petition.

Mra Ronald Prtmavara of 
106 O oft Dr. won first a'Wkrd 
for most creative d e s i g n  
with a oiown wall plaque, and 
Mrs. Chariae MksKenale of |77 
Oerdner S t  won flret eiwerd 
tor metal-on-enamel Jewelry.

Ttwse who 'won ftrM e/werds 
for aris and orafts wiU agate 
compete te tlM stats contest 
May 6.

Mrs. Richard Biohaoker of 
the Meocheater clUb was oo- 
otMirman of tbs arising con
test Mrs. Doris Beldteg <of 
The Herald waa commentator

!or the high school, $5B62; ele
mentary library, $2,254; high 
school library, $3,919; klnder- 

.jn, $89,074; Grade 3 French 
tffkcher, $5362; elementary sys- 

wtde testing, $1,200; te- 
ictional supplies, $3300; sie- 

mehtary audio -visual, '$1 ,000; 
capltu outlay testruotioa,
$2300 and instructional aids 
$600.

Also, rscniltment $200; four 
typewriters for the high school,
$720; conferences, $1,000; edu
cational television support,
$500; low tomperaturs protec
tion, $970; painting, $1,000;
grounds msLintsnance, $1,200; ■ ttsrasi wae con 
refteishlng deska for ths high fyf the fashion ahokv. 
achool, $966; emergency over- Other Manchester club mem- 
tteie repairs, $500; replacement ben  that attended the 
of drapea, Wappteg and Ella- 
worth, $1,400; repair of drapes,
Avery and high school, $605;

' publlcationa and conferencse,
$560; Notes and (Quotes, $662; 
repair of ball fleldB, $4,(X)0; and 
vsLriatloM from third step al
lotted for new poeltlona to data,
$19,500.

Servloe Set
The Avery St. Ohristton Re- 

fonned Church will commemo
rate the Lord’s Supper during 
a apeeial Maundy Tliuraday 
eervioe at the Avery St. Ble-

attonded the event 
were MM. Alan Teykw. 
Lawrence Decker Jr., Mrs. 
Francis Galaaso, Mrs. Nick 
Krascelto. Mrs. Robert Wright, 
Mra Normen Oabla Mra Oscar 
Aaadoorian and M ra William 
B iyca

Montreal Theft 
FoUows Scrip

eervioe a i me Avwy | jS q . i i f 7 b w l ^
marnary School Thuraday a t «

w i n d ^ ? L ^ * n l y ^  oSSer Jewels ‘foosn N*w 
of Tofk’i  Miiseuih of, Nktarel Hto-

Canada to northwest MontresJ. 
1’ “  Montrskl gang looted 400 

an- deposit boxea Police ee-
Fte^isto h k y ^ b e w  m  0m »ed lh*y made off with

S S r ^ r ’Seld fo r ^ S d ^ T  *<*
ri ^  ^****** Memo- butgtow. the

^  wliiner was Pam- 
ela Sills and second P l« *  ^  
to Rusesll Gfller. Boto ara
Grade 7 studento to the class o* Ustar

Thhd place was won by AUl 
eon Fisher. HonoralUe mention 
went to Chris Anderaon for a  
"Pendulum." Both are etudenta 
of Morris Frank at the Orohard 
HIU SchooL

The South Windsor lions 
Chib awarded soienoe prises to 
the wtanew.

The winners will oompeto ta 
the Northern Connecticut Sci
ence Fair to be held this week 
a t the West Hartfond Annory. 

■soelves Uegle B a ^  
Jamas Cameron, eon of Mt. 

aad m3 .  X  Harrison C s m ^  
wia reoitvs his Beig*
Badge tonlflhit a t m  1 ^  
Main S t  Legion HalL 

He to the second member 
Boy Scout Troop 69, to  r e o * ^  
the Eagle badge ainea ttw
troop’s l"o*8***^*v a  f  orinsr soeutmastsr of tbs

^ '^ ^ o a s a  Wtonleifwkl, dto-

and a  re p r e s ^ U w  * *

Is inetted.
Hia «9!B*b

O h * toJU honor tbe
b Sta lM U  ttata  a t  to o n ^ .W

bits, they out through too roof of 
the vautt and put the alarm sys
tem out of ooimnlaaion. -

They left behind epc drill bMs 
valued at $100 each, and ohooot 
tote candy wrappon. .

A epokesman said ttw bseto 
o i^ e a  no Inauratioo on tbo 
aefoty deposit, boxee Vbeoaufe 
wo don’t mow what’s hi ^ m . "  
He said any Imstranoe of a b0K!s 

nts l i  up to the Individual

ri»s))dered pokelble the 
full amount of 't o *  burglary 
would never, be niown. PoUoe 
said titot In etiWHar  tbafU, oton- 
era (fl the boatoa have been. r*. 
htotont to' daaorlbe ttwU' 'toBItat 
appanniUy bseause toey inohid- 
•JriraaM  which.had not been 
deriared-jar to *  totopdaef.'.

f^ o re ft 'F e iM  i| i B W tM a

W A W B N o ia F  
tiata4 F e r r a t o . tn m l 
to tba tXB. D«w|toiHd̂ '9(r 
eultura Juat .60 F|ixi Mto

lavtba
m

/
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NEW COLLECTION 
OF DISTINCTIVE 
SUITS FOR MEN

oxceptlonally 
pricedi

Choose from sharksldns, reverse twists, solid 
effects, iridescent tones and all-occasion 
blackl Versatile 3-button models in blend of 
rayon-and-acetate. Regulars, shorts, longs.

rau AinnA'noNS m timi for iastu

MEN’S SPORTIME«>  ̂
LIGHTWEIGHT SPORTCOATS

14.88 comp, value
19.95

Zestful new collection spotlights Dacron* 
polyester-and-cotton in muted plaids, checlcs 
. . .  solid rayons with the “look of linen".. .  in 
2- and 3-button models. Regulars, shorts, long!.

FREI ALTERATIONS IN TIME FOR EASRR

LIGHTWEIGHT SLACKS 
OF DACRON® & RAYON

5  A  comp, vofua
. 9 0  7.95

F o r casual good looksl Dacron-and-rayon 
in plain front or single pleat models. . .  new 
■hades, including iridescent tones. 29-42.

FME ALTERATIONS IN TIME FOR EASTER

BOYS’ SUITS IN 
NEW CONTINENTAL." 
AND IVY STYLING

ra jm eem p.valao14.95 >r»
New dress-up fabric* for ■pilM and Easter.
. . .  iridescents, solid effects, alfoccaskmbladal 
Junior sizes 6-12.

ALSO AVAIUUi,PR» w as 1$-2® •••••••••• ” [•**•MW*. vecM 3235
f i l l  A17HA7IOHI IM TIMI FOR lA irre. . .  ANO AS Hi •flOWI

MEN’S LARINI® 
FULLY LINED 

ALL-WEATHER COATS
to ^  A C S  eomp. value
1 0 . 9 0  ^ -9 5

For fair or foul weatherl Cotton and acetate 
iridescents in solids and plaids. . .  Cravenetto- 
treated for water-ropellencyl Rayon lining has 
colorful contrast triml Regulars, shorts, longs.

FULLY LINED 
WASHABLE NYLON 
LAMI-KNIT JACKETS

great B Z ,
value! ■ rato

Won’t sag, stretch, or wrinkle. . .  because lt?is 
100% nylon permanently bonded to foam . . .  
washable and dry-cleanable! Smartly sM ed 
for n igged good looksl New spring shades, 38-46.

BIG SELECTION! 
LIGHTWEIGHT SPORT COATS

MXHS.12 HnSH.29

10.99tMip.vefM
12.f5 1535

Dacron* polyestercotton plaids.'.. layon-and 
ffax in solid shades..  .acetete-cotton seersudiers 
...denim-look solids! 3-button models.

SUM-LOOK DRESS SLACKS
3 A A  tomp. value

. 9 9  4 9 a

Take your pick of most-wanted Spiii^ fsbrioe 
in trim, tapered models. Sizes 6 to 18.

M b AUllATlONS IN TIME FOE IASTU«.. AND AS H8 GROWi

MEN’S WESTERnEUW 
SPORT AND 

DRESS SHIRTS

■ 2 , 0 9  " T ; r
Now's dra droe-to pick mahaodful of dtew, 
S do q̂ DsUly short itoeyeshlrtsl Great ieleotkm 
of dto season’s most-wanted fabrics, collar 
EDodds, styles, oolorsi S-H-L; 14VS-1^.

BOYS’ AQUA-HAVEN^ 
FULLY LINED 

ALL-WEATHER COATS
wonderful A t  O  ^ 0

hvyi  ̂ V a C B O

Here’s a coat to outwit die'w eadierof 100%. 
cottonandCravenettie-treated fofwateP' 
tepdleaevl'Fo^ar split shoulder model in p li^  
and chews. .  .made or olive tones. Sixes 6-18.

REVERSIBLE 
JACKETS IN

PLAIDS, PRINTS

4i99 t . n

NivniwraN nowiiM cunit
,'f', Iw iLt^toN iraltoof, ‘

esiM d  CsM U$kl eef Ptwiw-

IL O O M n n O  f  H 099IN 0  C IN IIR  
8toslE8iAvt.(«t.lW )-«* 

flCiltoee 8W ,

PARMINOTON
IL 6 (iiril Sweats

em U W itWasWiAtor

HAtTTORO
iiiC iBiirf

iO.W INOfOI 
' RraieSee ■w»a1d » r i

8aP8^kN^para

HUnWMY • W eid lw  i .
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Oy (Challenges Water

Varm Spell Adds 
"o Flood Troubles
I

(CoatlniMd from Page One)

And a half more of water down- 
■traam than we had in the 1BB3 
flood."

At Chaaka, southwest of the 
Twin OUes, the Minnesota Riv
er had flooded nearly the entire 
town of 2,800 persons. The water 
level held steady at 34 feet to
day. The predicted crest was 
•4.6 feet.

A wanning trend was forecast 
Sot today over southern Min
nesota with temperatures ex
pected to go into the 60s, tnit

Lraln also was forecast later in 
the day for the entire section. 
-MINNEAPOU8, Minn. (AP) 
— An army is on the move. It is 

jone step ahead of swirling flood 
• -waters that are bringing unpar- 
Ij^Ieled destruction to southern 
’ iMinnesota.
i‘ R  is an army of Red Cross 
Workers, civil defense personnel 
'Jand representatives of other 

incies. The army sets up 
p in a threatened communl- 
^ e s  all the services at Hs 

,l to the residents until 
the most critical flood crests 
•re rsMhed, then packs up

quickly and moves on down riv
er to the next victim.

In its wake is a soggy, dam- 
aged, mud-caked community of 
tired, grimy people who have 
before them a ma.ssive cleanup 
Job that is going to take more 
effort, more time and more 
money than they spent fighting 
the flood.

Mankato. Minn., is such a 
community. The army has gone. 
The Minnesota River ha-sn’t. 
But the river is retreating, and

Hospital.
he was born in Blsaquln& 
y, on Nov. 6, 1881, a daugh' 
of the late Nicholas

the damage it inflicted isn't 
nearly as bad as it would have 
been had it not been for walls of 
sandbags and earth thrown up home and Mrs. Caroline Scura, 
by c l t i s ^  conscripted into the both of Rockville; eight grand*

Mrs. Salvstara Dsal
ROCK VILLB—Mrs. Francts 

Nlcolosi Deni, 83, of 2S9 South 
S t  widow o f Sahratidra D«ini. 
died Sunday at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital

She 
Italy,
ter t- - 
Rosalie Nlcolosi. She moved to 
Rockville eight years ago from 
Thompsonville where she had 
lived since 1908. She was a com
municant of St. Bernard’s 
Church and a member of ,8t. 
Josepli's Society, Thompson
ville.

Survivors include three sons, 
Michael and Walter D«ii, both 
of Thompsonville, and Antonio 
Deni of Hasardville; two 
daughters, Mrs. Edwin Ussew- 
skl with whom she made her

army. In Mankato, the sand
bags number one million. Else
where the flgvu-e may go as 
high, or higher.

The Memkato story is now 
being repeated up and down the 
rivers. It starts with a calm as
sessment of what the flood po
tential is, a plan on how best to 
combat it, and call for volun
teers.

There are usually more volun
teers than are needed. The only 
crisis that develops is when peo
ple start getting into each oth
er’s way.

U.S. P la n e s  
A gain  Strike 
^Red Targets

(Continued from Page One)

•o, was released Dec. 39, along 
with the Vietnamese. He said he 

been Uken to see Grainger 
on Dec. 10 and found him man- 
teled  and bound in-a smaM oave. 
He said Grainger appeared to 

^  adequately fed and in good 
Aplrlts at that time.
"  The U.S. spokesman said a 
Reconstruction of events since 
then showed that on Jan. 1 
Grainger began a hunger strike 
Which he continued for five days 
Bi protest agsdnst Ws captivity.

Cm Jan. 6 Grainger escap^ 
and during the following seven 
days made his way through a 
large swampy area. On Jan. 12, 
be was found by a Viet Cong 
patrol while be was washing 

. mud off his ctothes in a small 
.jtrsam.

I The Viet Oong captured him 
j about 9 a.m., and a Viet C c ^  
! named Hal shot him twice ’ În 

cold blood wben Grainger re
fused to accompany him back to 
aapUvity, the spokesman said.

The Viet Oong took the mor
tally wounded Grainger to a 

I nearby hamlet, and be died la- 
! ter that day. His body was bur- 
i lad at night and the grave waa 
; flattened to conceal its location. 
I The body has not been recov- 
I  ered.

Events 
In World

UNITEJD NATIONS. N.Y. 
*(AP) — Secretary-General U 

i Thant has siunmoned the United 
Nations’ 114 members to meet 

{ April 21 as members of the U.N. 
j  Disarmament Commission.
! The meeting was requested by 
! the Soviet Union klarch 31. The 
; Soviets asked that it be held 
j before the 18-nation disarma

ment committee resumes talks 
I to Geneva.

The request set off qiecula- 
I Mon that the Soviet Union would 

use the meeting to attack U.S.
I policies in Southesst Asia.

I ROME (AP) — A one-day rail 
' strike is to start throughout Ita- 
' ly at midnight, but another 
 ̂ atrike has ended and one has 
j been averted.
j  Doctors in Italy's pubiic hos- 
: pitals went back to work Mon- 
I day night after a Health Minis- 
I try official said their demands 
' for changes in the standards of 
: ataff appointments would be 
met.

Hotel workers called off plans 
tor an Easter weekend strike 
'that would have hurt the busy 
tourist trade.

children and six g r^ -g ra n d
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Leete Funeral Home, 128 Pearl 
St., Tliompeonvllle, with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at 
9 at St. Patrick’s Church, 
ThompsonvHle. Burial will be 
in St. Patrick’s King S t Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
10.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Harold A. McGary Jr. and 
Hazel McGary to Michael J. 
Russo, Mark C. Yellin. Edward 
J. Siegel and Reginald U 
Schmidt, property at 107 Oak
land S t

Carl W. Anderson and Edith 
M. Anderson to Richard C. 
Evans Jr. and Karen M. Evans, 
property at 59 Devon Dr.

Thomas J. Crockett to John 
A. Hilding and Paulette Hilding, 
property at 9 O’Leary Dr.

Arthur E. Markwick and 
Irma M. Markwick to Marie G. 
Tolisano, property at 631 N. 
Main St.

Alfred H. Corbiel and Russell 
Silvemail to James G. Puls 
and Genevra Jean Puls, prop
erty at 613 Bush Hill Rd.

Certificate of Taking 
To Town o f  Manchester, 

authority from Hartford-County 
Superior Court to take the 
property at 69 N. School St. 
from John E. and Mary E. Mc- 
Keever and Fred J. Murphy.

Attachment
The Barrows and Wallace Co. 

against Thomas R. and Arden 
R. Reardon, property at 30 
Delmont St, $1,000.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Emelia Martina to Norman 

C. ComoUo, Itsdo Comolo and 
Robert J. Comolo, property at 
109 Prospect S t 

The Savings Bank of Man
chester to Lloyd A. and Betty 
L. Lumbra, property off Maple 
S t

Lease
The Center Sc. Corp to Stan

ley J. and Jeannie A. Sombric, 
store for flower shop at 660 
Center St, for five years com
mencing May 1, 19&.

Lis Penden
Agnes B. Clough against Ell 

and Lillian Rutchik, Ina R. 
Mankin and Robert J. and Jac
queline Shapiro, property on 
Wells St.

31arriage License 
Carl Kenneth Johnson, 65 S. 

Main St., and Lilian Yuntien 
Kao, 24 Eldridge St.

Albert Milton Boyle, 172 Cen
ter St., and Mary Bullock Hall- 
worth, 1097 Main St.

Adoption of Trade Names 
Donato Gaetani, Luigi Gae- 

tani and Walter H. Farley 
d-b-a The D. L. A W. Co., 64 
Thomas Dr.

Joseph Grimaldi and Luca 
Addabbo d-b-a Ma,nchester 
Tailor Shop and Spruce S t 
Tailor Shop, 121 Spruce St.

Building Permits 
To Mrs. Leriie G. Fiske, de

molish playhouse at 232 Wood
land St, $2.

To Leoniirds Pukinskis, ga
rage at 480 Woodland St, $1,- 
100.

To Ray S. Warren for Man
chester Country Club, new re
freshment stand on Line St, 
$4,000.

To Paul S. Zocco Builders 
for Renato Clmiano, new 
dwelling at 412 Hillstown Rd., 
$25,000.

To David Mordavsky, new 
dwelling at 830 Vernon St., 
$18,000.

Bolton

School Boord Votes 
Teacher Insurance

-I  -H.ioatlon voted<?-Kraus« of the Ward Music Co . . . .  inmpd of no aeOon was tsJien aitthito offer the teachers a 60 per 
cent parUclpatlon Insurance

The

Mrs. Mary M. McGaan
Mrs. Mary Maq McGann, 75, 

of Bloomfield, mother of James 
F. McGann of 21 Deepwood Dr., 
died this morning at a Bloom
field convalescent home. -

Other survivors Include two 
sons, a daughter, eight grand
children and eight great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. from the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 12 Seneca Rd., Bloom
field, with a blessing at 11 at 
Sacred Heart Church, 22 Win- 
tonbury Ave., Bkxnnfleld. Burial 
will be in M t St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.

FYiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

A solemn hig^ Mass of re
quiem will be held for Mrs. Mc
Gann on Monday at 11 a.m. at 
Sacred Heart Church, Bloom
field.

President Pays Tribute to FDR
President Johnson, head bowed, stands in silent tribute at the Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Memorial, dedicated yesterday, 20th anniversary of the war-time 
president’s death. The President stopped to lay a wreath on the marble block 
memorial, unveiled earlier in the day. (AP Photofax.) _______

Plan to Create 
Schools’ Group 

Under Attiack

John G. MaoDoaaM
ANDOVER — John Gordon 

MacDonald Sr., 60, of Marl
borough, brother of Mrs. Ray
mond Parrish of Andover, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Other survivors include his 
wife, two sons, a daughter, four 
brothers, a sister and e i g h t  
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Doolittle Funeral Home, 14 
Church St., Middletawn. The 
Rev. Robert S. Bhofner of the 
Marlborough Congregational 
Church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Green Cemeteiy, 
Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

HARTFORD (AP)— A propos
al to create a 12-member com
mission for , lUgher education 
which would cut back the au
thority of present education 
groups, has drawn' heavy fire 
at a legislative public hearing.

The commission was suggest
ed by a special legislative study 
committee as an answer to what 
one member of the comittee

the grrowth of Manchester Com
munity College will be slow and 
limited, surely inadequate to 
the demands which will be plac
ed upon it."

However, Norwalk Cwnmun- 
ity College President. Dr. Har
ry A. Becker, repeated his ar
gument for complete local con
trol with state funds given di
rectly to the towns. He opposed 
establishment of an intermedi
ary .-rtate board of trustees 
which would make over-all 
budgetary and policy determin
ations for all two-year Institu
tions.

Norwalk Ojmmunity (College, 
telng self-sufficient, is in a 
slightly different position than 
Manchester Community Collegecalled Connecticut’s “ piece

meai’ ’ a{^roach to meeting the | which depends on town appro- 
needs of higher education.

Funerals

Ralph DaviaoB
Funeral services for Ralph 

Davison of 45 Hudson St. were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Melvin T. 
Peterson, assistant pastor lif 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, of
ficiated. Burial was in Buckland 
Cemetery.
, Bearers were Frederick Pohl- 

man, Granville Lingard, Law
rence Anderson, William Andru- 
lot, George ' Bingham and Ar
thur Ashwell.

Orville J. Sweeting of Yale 
University, said what is needed 
to correct the ’ ’piecemeal”  ap
proach is a body whose mem
bers can -"see a  problem whole.’ ’

State Education'Commissioner 
W4Uiam J. Sanders attacked the 
proposal at the hearing Monday 
before the General AssemUy’s 
Hlducation Committee.

He said existing agencies can 
do all that is needed if they! 
have adequate support from the 
legislature.

"The problem is, and has 
been, a matter of money,’ ’ 
Sanders said.

The proposed legislation would 
establish a new board of trus
tees for all four stale colleges, 
and new board for the two-year 
community colleges and techni
cal institutes.

The new boards, as well as 
the existing board of trustees of 
the University of Connecticut, 
would be subordinate to the 
higher education commission un
der the blU.

TTie State Board of .Education 
now administers the state col
leges and technicAl institutes, 
as well as public elementary 
and hi{^ school education.

The two community colleges 
in the state. Manchester and 
Norwalk, favored state aid for

priations for roughly one-third 
of its operating costs.

Mrs. Catherine Bourne,- chair
man of Manchester's Ixxrd of 
education, read a statem«it 
from the State Junior Chamber 
of Commerce favoring a state 
system cf cotpmunlty colleges. 
'The Connecticut Education As
sociation also came out in fav
or of the b'll.

Rockville-V ernon

lOH Given $2,515 
By State Clubs

A check for $2,515.11 was 
presented to Instructors of the 
Handicapped, IIOH) from the 
Junior Membership of Con 
necticut State Federation of 
Women's Clubs, (CFWC), Sat
urday at a Spring Conference 
at Waverly Inn, Cmeahlre.

lOH is the recipient of a 
two-year monetary grant from 
CFWC. Miss Betiy Hyde ac
cepted the check in behalf of 
lOH.

The Junior Century Club of 
Manchester received an award 
for helping to establish the 
Mystic Junior Women’s Club.

The Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club won an honor award for 

I participating in club activities 
and an award for public affairs.

took opposiie positions as t o ; dub at the conference were 
the extent of possible state con- ] Mrs. Alan Taylor, Mrs. Law- 
trol. rence Decker Jr., Mrs. Alan

Dean Frederick Lowe o f , Schubert, Mrs. Robert Jones 
MaiKhester Community College ' and Mrs. James Murphey. 
said •’without support of a 
sound system of state support 
such as is proposed by this bill,

Halted Motorist 
Escapes Minus 

Car and Traces
Rockville police have been 

trying to locate the owner of a 
car whose driver ran away when 
stopped by a policeman last 
week.

Sgt. Clarence Neff reported he 
stopped the vehicle on School 
SL for a defective muffler. The 
driver got out of the vehicle 
and ran .away, leaving police 
with the car.

Attempts to locate the owmer 
has failed. The car has Rhode 
Island plates.

Police report the theft of 
about $82 worth of building ma 
tcrials from a Bancroft Rd. spot. 
Molding, two doors and two 
locks were taken. The owners 
also lost about $600 worth of 
plumbing materials several 
weeks ago at the same spot The 
materials are being used for a 
remodeling job on Grand Ave.

Brian Curtis, 20, of Phoenix 
St., was arrested today for driv
ing the wrong way on a erne way 
street. He is slated to appear in 
Circuit Court 12. Rockville. 
April 27. Patrolman Martin 
Kincman was arresting officer.

Waiter Komasky, manager 
of the Mutual Loan office in 
Rookvile, reported that his late 
model car was stolen from the 
rear of the CT.iase building 
sometime between Friday night 
and Saturday.

A car stolen from the mu
nicipal parking lot on School 
St. Sunday evening was recov
ered in Eaiington by State Po
lice Monday morning. Thomas 
J. Debawoski, 95 High St., is 
owner of the vehicle. The car 
was recovered at the Crystal 
Lake Grammar School.

Town Takes Over
building and maintenance but j Members of the Manchester A l e l C e e V e r  H o U S e

Sew Matching Styles
Miss Mary M. .Tuttle

Funeral sendees for Miss 
Mary M. Tuttle of 9 Anderson 
St., who died yesterdqy morn
ing, wiU be held tomorrow at 2 
pjn. at Wimping Community 
Church, Congregational. The 
Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon,- pastor, 
will officiate. Burial wlU be in 
Wapping Cemetery.

Friends may call at (he 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Stocks in Brief

1 PIREAUS, Greece (AP) —
J Bie 21,000-ton Norwegian tanker 
' Ferncoast was abandoned afire 
In the Cretan Sea early today 
after all its crew was Tricked up 

I by the Swedish freighter Hem- 
jland.

Tile Greek Ministry of Mer- 
i chant Marine said a fire broke 
0U tin the tanker’s engine room 
Monday night about 30 miles off 
the southern coast of Crete.

I Three members of tiie crew 
jarare reported injured.

Town Notified 
Of Fall Claim

j  n>e mother of a fourth grad- 
■ar at Verplanck School has noti- 
Iflad the town and the board 
|af education that she is hold- 

them responsible for any 
iamsn* resulting from sn al- 

1 fsU tsken by her dsugh- 
tsr in her dsavoom on the 
Beaming of March 17. 
i Jita. DavM Towers of 590 W. 
MOildle T^e., to an injury no- 

fUad with ttia town derk’a 
taia that the girl, 

■1 ‘nisart, waa not af- 
; proper medical attention 

tha thne e i the fall, 
k Ttoaara clatooa furtbor 
aa a raauX of tbs toat- 

hoB bar paranta took

as'sr& s;^

About Town
Washington LOL, the Ladles 

Lodges and friends have been 
Invited to attend a memorial 
service on May 16 at 11 a.m. 
in the Cathedral of the Pines, 
New Hanupshire. Contact Wil
liam T. Turklngton, 103 W. 
Center St., for reservations as 
soon as possible.

Members of the ^ghth  Dis
trict Fire Department will have 
a department njeeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at fire head
quarters, Main and Hilliard 
Sts.

The Manchester 4-H Home- 
makers participated in a dress 
evaluation Saturday in Rock
ville and in Simsbury. They al
so attended a Victory Ad Pot- 
luck Supper at Tootln Hill 
School, West Simsbury. The 
Manchester club received a ban
ner for all members having sold 
at least one ad or qionsorshlp. 
Mias Bvalyn Swanson won a 
trophy and award for selling 
the most ads to support the 
4-H. The evening concluded 
with square denclng.

' 5 ‘

Womeu Head a Tenth
ta aw  YORK -  

statistics indicate
■ Insuranee 
than o n e

family 14 10 js headed by 
.woman. The aeetagb inoooMOf 
these fantillea Is $3,200 a year, 
nxifttiy half that o f families 
lAth both bushand and w i f e  
proaeoL

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market moved further to 
record high ground eariy UUe 
afternoon. Trading wae active.

The market was a little high
er from the start, but it had to 
weather some mild profit taking 
on its rise Monday to hlstorle 
highs in all the popular aver
ages.

The averages were extending 
their gains today, aided by fur
ther progress among Hue-chb> 
leaders.

Quarterly records by such 
giants as Du Pont, Radio Oorp. 
and IBM contributed to the feel
ing of confidence. A gain to 
weekly steel production and a 
report that the steel union had 
pared some of its demands to 
labor contract talks helped the 
steels.

Motors, idrtlnes and tobaccoe 
were mixed, but the trend wad 
higher among rails, chemicals, 
utilltieB, building naatcriala, 
aerospace isauee and electrical 
equipments.

The Associated Preaa average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 
at 339.6 with Industrials up 1.1, 
rails up .6 and ut(bUaa up 4 .

the Dow Jondfe Industrial av
erage at oon was up M  at 
906.91.

Mid-day volume of 8.1 mllllcm 
shares wqs higher than M6>t- 
day and-sbowisd .not only the 
fast pace of trading but a num
ber of large btocha rafleettag 
shifts in roajor portfoUba.

CbtcrpMlar leat 1 at M on a 
block of 68,800 sbaroi. Oanttal 
Cigar feU % i t U  on 74,400 
shares. Radio Oorp. road K to 
85% on 84,000 6 h 6 ^ . Froctqr 
A OonUa loM H at 12% do 
21,500 shares. ,.

Price# ward blMiai' on 
Amertean Stock Swii 
active tcw ^.

ehawgai'-'lto’

5117-N
A  IcvaW kali auit for the 

young lady—the-material soft 
mohair! You’ll be pleasantly 
surpriaed ■ to find how quickly 
this suit can bd.made; sha'll be 
delltoitad -tp' wear and show It 
off!

Patttoh Mo. 6jl7-N  has knit 
dlrectioqft for stoes #, 8, 10, 12 
and. ' l i '  McIOslva. . ,
. fq ^ q ^ r , sqod j)5o to coins to: 
Anne Oahiot,"The 'Manchester 
■vantog Ma^M. 1100 A.VB. OF 
A M ia iu a te  M lW  VCHIK, N-y. 
liOlO- ,

For lat-olaas mailtog 'add lOc 
for aodi pattern. Print Mama, 
Address wttl) aip Coda, Style 
Nd. and

■and'006-now f6r* ybilr new 
’#6 IfOrtot Summer Album! 
- — featuraai Custoto Ool- 

Katoa *to OrqphOti -linlt«

The town has been authorized 
to take possession of the Mc- 
Keever property at 69 N. School 
SL, within the North End urban 
renewal project area.

Condemnation of the proper
ty waa approved by the Hart
ford County Superior Court la.st 
week, in response to an action 
initiated by the town on March 
19.

The certificate of taking filed 
at the Town Clerk’s office to
day does not specify the price 
that ti»e town must pay for the 
property; the amount will be 
set by the court after a hear
ing. 'The certificate permits the 
town to take possession of the 
property, which is required for 
the Robe-tson School addition.

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency has offered the 
owners of the property, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Edward; McKeever and 
Fred, J. Murphy, a total of 
$16,800 for the lot. The Mc- 
Keevers have filed papers to 
foroe a court hearing on the 
town^s offer.

The McKeevers are still oc
cupying the house, which 
stands in front of the new 
school. Although the town is 
asking for bids for the demo
lition of the building, it has al
lowed 90 days betwen the tim e' 
the bid is awarded and the ac
tual date Uvs/building must be 
taken down, n d s  will be open
ed this month.' The redevelop
ment agency haa been assisting 
the McKeevers to find a new 
home.

8156
3-6 yn.

For you sad your Uttls shad
ow. ’This pretty pair is oew- 
easy. Two patterns.

No! 8165 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in Sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, U , 20. 
Bust 81 to 40. Slxe 12, 82 bust, 
sleeveless, 4 yards of M-lnch.

No. 81W wlUi Patt-O-Rama 
is in BiBes 3 ,1  7, 8 years.
Size 4, sleeveless, .1% y a ^  of 
35-inch. , • • -

To order, send 60c in cotois 
for each pattern to; Si 
nett. The Mancheater 
Hbrald,. 1160 AVD. OT  
CAS, Ne w  YORK, N. Y. lOOSd.

For Ist-olasa malUng add lOe 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
Mo; and sue. '

for the Spring 
of Basic

aUtegl

Send 60c tc
and Summer '06 Issue 
MtoMoto-onlr-somideU pattefn 
mifpMlii#*

Space Signaling 
Remains Mystery

(Continued from Page One)

tion changes in Intervals of 100 
days," he said. "These Include 
some variable stars and a qua- 
sistellar radio source so that 
this variation is not good evi-. 
dence of intelligent sipials.

‘ ‘Tbe,declsien as to whether 
the o n ^  is a natural or intelli
gent one depends on the com
plexity of the ‘regular flicker
ing’ cdMsrved. If the ’flickering’ 
tofknas a simple pattern a natu
ral exptanaUon is likely. If the 
pattern Is complex and rapeatq 
Itself, an intoiUgent origin is 
likely.’ *

Dr. John WywBiain of tb f Cal
ifornia Institute of Technology, 
who first catalogued ^jCTAKti, 
■aid h a ' had not obiiiriM  any 
variAtlooa from tha qnksnr, but

i

" if  It l6 t ru e 't^ t lb r  radio amts- 
toon -ItkMihtotaa,* okP TreuM 
thaflrtoofH sktod.”

- v ;-> «

p t a n a H u  S it in g  last nlgĥ ^
It also heard reports from the 
science department p*
a request from the adult educa
tion director for money for 
mailing a questionnaire.

Most of its-lengthy 
was deferred to a meeting
a 2̂

TOe regular meeting followed 
the resignation of Harold Por- 
cheron as board chalrmsn w d 
the election of Walter Waddell 
as the new chairman. (See story 
page one.)

The Insurance coverage wouio 
Include Blue Cross, CMS. major 
medical and a $1,000 life in
surance policy, half paid by the 
teachers, half paid by the town. 
Based on 58 teachers, but in
cluding only the 38 now carry
ing their own Blue Cross and 
CMS. it was estimated that the 
cost to the town would be about 
$2,329.

It was pointed out that this 
was a working figure only, and 
that additional staff members 
and probably custodial and cler
ical help would be added when 
the board voted on their sal
aries.

Supt. Philip Liguori said he 
expected that the Bolton Ed
ucation Association would meet 
today or tomorrow to consider 
the insurance plan along with 
the proposed board of education 
salary schedule presented to the 
teachers last week.

Chairman Walter Waddell 
asked the superintendent to ob
tain more than two bids on the 
major medical and life insur
ance. He said that h" would not 
sit in on board Insurance dis- 
cuasions because of conflict of 
Interest. He works for an in
surance company.
. Before discussing the "fringe 
benefits" the board officially 
adopted the teachers’ salary 
schedule which it had drawn up 
in executive session. Executive 
session action must be ratified 
in open session.

Mrs. Louise Bosworth, Mrs. 
Rose Marie Fowler and Mrs. 
Miriam Huntington reported to 
the board on the science pro- 
gpram. They said they were us
ing the new laboratory ap
proach wherever possible. This 
method, they saiQ, "develops 
the inquiring mind" and "en- 
c q u r a g e s  Independent re
search."

Mrs. Huntington said that 
students "no longer cut up frogs 
and learn the parts," but deal 
in concepts rather than facts.
She said her course in biology 
also shows how other sciences 
"tie in.”

At Supt. Liguori’s request she 
listed the experiments current
ly in process in her lab, from a 
fruit fly genetic experiment 
to cancer experiments with 
mice.

She said that students work 
only with live msterlal.s, that 
they can see “ live paramecla 
devouring live dyed yeast 
cells.’ ’

Liguori warned the board 
not to be upset when a fifth 
of vodka appeared on the bills. 
Mrs. Huntington explained that 
distilling vodka was the best 
way to obtain absolute alcohol 
for experiments.

The t e a c h e r s  discussed 
changes in textbooks and their | to 
correlation for use with the new 
method, and the appUoatlon of 
the new method to slower 
learners.

Mrs. Fowler haa requested 
that her general science class
room be equipped with some 
tahlea for experiments. The In- 
ckistrial arts department has 
drawn up plans and will ap
parently make the tables.

At the superintendent’s re
quest, Mrs. Fowler described 
the benefits to a cl#ss taking a 
field trip to Manchester Me
morial HoapRal recently. The 
class visited the lab at the hoe- 
pitsU, armed with questions to 
be answered.

TTie extensive use of audio
visual materials in science' 
teaching was also pointed out.

The board of education ap
proved a list ot chemlsr^ 
equipment for the ohemlstry- 
physlcs lab which will be in op
eration next year with the ad
dition of Grade 11 to the high 
school. The list, for $3,436, will 
be forwarded to the public 
building commission as an 
amendment to the movable 
equipment budget.

Donald Macaulay ‘ appeared 
before the board to request $40 
for mailing questionnaires on a 
possible adult education pro
gram to all 917 boxholders in 
Bolton. He also asked (or ad
ditional m oney'to obtain pub
licity and informational ma
terial, mostly from the Na
tional Association of AduK 
Education.

The board agreed that pub
licity was the moat tihportant 
factor whether an adult edu
cation progriun became an ac
tuality this fall or later.

It voted $50 foatMaoaaley to 
use. Since there is no budgeted 
item for sduK education ttiis 
year, the board voted to take 
the $50 in the ^ubHo rela- 
tiosw" oooount. 'lliat was one 
plaoe where the board ot fin
ance had suggeated a cut last 
fall, when it mode an over-all 
out to the education budget.

Miaoauley M id that a M reg
istration fee would be ohargad 
but that otherwise the program 
would be oalf-aiipporUng, the 
money being relmhursed from 
ttie toate.

I t  teachers are paid $6 an 
hour, there iquM be at laaat 10 
peraona to a otoaa (or tha pro- 
Crani to break, avan, Manaulay 
•aid.

HaaMad Um4 Ctovaphry and 
Andoyer are baiaff 4m m 4 It 
tttox wotod lU teld  
to llu  
ouiltda
pgy

but no action was taken at the 
tiipe because tha board had 
more pressing mattara to at
tend to. Krause raquestad a Hat 
of aU musksal Instiumenta pur
chased by the school, together 
with model numbers and prtcas, 
and a list of comfiantaa bidding 
on a p i a n o  for the high 
school, together with specifica
tions for the piaiw.

A letter from the selectmen 
requesting town use o< b a l l  
fields and the school tractor 
was also tabled for further dis
cussion.

The board went into mecu- 
tlve seeslon on a personnel 
matter before adjwming. 

‘Odyseey* PUaned 
Members of John O’Rourke's 

Grade 6 class will present Hom
er’s "Odyssey" tomorrow at 7:46 
p.m. at the Community Hall. 
This win be the program of a 
PTA meeting which will begin at 
7 :80 with a short business meet
ing and installation of officers 
for 1965-66. .

Special invitations to the per
formance ha've been extended to 
members of the board ot educa
tion and the press.

Refreshmento will be served.
Briefs

At 7:80 tonight home econo
mics classes in Grades 7 
through 10 wi|l present a fashion 
show in the high school gym. 
The public la Invited. A donation 
will be taken for the home eco
nomics Club.

The fire department wlU drill 
tomorrow at 7 at the firehouse.

Mancheater Evening Hernld 
Bolton rorreepoadent, Clemewell 
Young, telephone 64S-I661.

Mother Asks 
More Details 
Of Tragedy

(Continued from Pnge One)

heard since we were told of 
His death."

SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP) — 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonn., 
said today he was shocked by 
the news of the Viet Oong slay
ing of Joseph W. Grainger, a 
civilian employe of the U.S. Ec
onomic Assistance mission hers 
and a native of Connecticut.

"The killing of Joseph Grain
ger was not an act of war," 
Dodd said. "It waa murder, 
plain and simple.'’

The Connecticut senator, wrho 
came here on an inspection visit, 
noted that Grainger was not a 
member of the armed forces and 
ssUd Ms death was a violation 
of International law.

“ I believe,”  Dodd said, "that 
we should put the Viet Oong on 
notice that we will not foi^ve 
and we will not forget, and that 
thoee responsible for the killing 
of Joseph Grainger and other 
Innocent civilians, both Vietna
mese and American, wilt one 
day be held individually respon
sible for their crimes."

Hospital Notes
Vlslttog hears are 8 to 8 pjn.

excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 6 pan. 
nnd g:S0 to 8 pjn. and private 
roonM where they are Id a-m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are regneetod 
not to soMke la pattoate* rooms. 
No nsore than two vlaltom at 
one time per patient.

Patlenta Today: M7
ADMITTED YESTESUDAY: 

Mrs. Nancy Guillory, East 
Hartford: M rs Elvelyn Butler, 
142 Walker S t ; Mrs. Pearl 
Caouette, 173 M t Rd.; Mrs. 
Arvls D’allissandro, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. Lise Oates. 14 Evar- 
gceen Rd.; Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Harvey, 28 EUzabetb Dr.; Mrs. 
Anna Janton. 16 Thompson St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Busan Jodrey, 
Stafford Springs; Robert Kasel, 
S3 Cole S t ; Kim Mason, 28 
Hamlin SL; Mrs. Susan Mi
chaels, 44 Bryan Dr.; Mrs. 
Katherine Mitchell, SouJth Wind
sor; Mrs. Ann Pinto, 72 White 
S t ; Mrs: Bula Zellnskl, Coven
try; Richard and Sandra Twl- 
ble, 91 Footer St.; Nloholaa 
Wojeik, 188 Wetherell S t; Eric 
Rautenberg, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Audrey Humphrey, 41 
Chestnut S t ; Mra. Florence 
Greenwood, East Hartford; Bl- 
agglo Self lore, 132 Charter Oak 
StT Mrs. Grace Keiderling, 210 
Keeney S t ; Oran RUta, 48 
Campfleld Rd.; Bruce White, 
Coventry; Detore Rivard. Stoat 
Hartford; Raoul Pinto, Windsor 
Looks; Andrew S t a r e h a k ,  
ThompsonvHle; John Norris, 
Harttord; David HInchen, 66 
Jean Rd.; Mrs. Ruth Stetson, 
Coventry: Mrs. Eleanor Per
kins, 58 Bolton S t ; Mrs. Ctoth- 
erlne Lanuran, 808 Woodbridga 
S t ; Allen Martin, 613 Hartford 
Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Buerk, Qiastonbury; a son to 
Wfr. and Mrs. Thomai Blokey, 
271 South S t, Rockville. ,

YE8TER-
Snm ' Oamache,Wllllmantlc; Harold HaU, Ni- 
anUo; Mrs. Alma Miller, >04 
P o i ^  S t ; Mrs. LueUle Scott 
425 Woodland S tjM ra , RolMrto 
C e n t e r .  16 Tm uiey Rd.; 
W U ^  Smallwood. Bast Hart- 
tojd; Rontod Watoh. ••JUvar- 
^ e  Dr.; Miaa Btancha WUoox, 
Cwantoj^H arry Ftoldrto, RFD 
L: J a ^  Ototoa 2ST Woodbridga 
St.; Frank Mototo, Wappliig; 
t o .  Rm ^  U w ai, nitaston; 
Mrs. ^thartoa Saotoil, Bast

gm  Hill M , vVarow; t o !

Steves

Curtis Plans Start 
On Southeast School

Supsrintsndent of Schools Willism Curtis will begin 
to implement his recommendation that the town buiM a 
18-claaaroom elementary school in the South School Dis
trict. He got the go-ahead from the board of education
last night <

Curtis said Ms first move will 
be to request Town Planning 
Director Joseph Tamrity to pre
pare a map of the area south- 
weat of tha junction o f Spring 
and Gardner Sts.

This was the area apparently 
I by the board after dis

cussion of sites in the M t Nebo
playlhg field area and at the 
southern extreme of Dartmouth 
Rd.

But Alfred Campbell Jr., 
chairman of the building and 
Bites committee, said that no 
deflnite decision had been made 
on a site.

The committee and Curtis 
)tave been looking at sites dur
ing the past two weeks. Curtis 
noted that the area southwest 
of the Sprlng-Gardner junction 
contained several large tracts 
of farmland.

The map would show these 
tracts, their size, ownerthip, 
topography, and boundariea. 
Curtiz recommended securing 
from 17 to 20 acres with the 
prospect of an eventual school 
population there of 640.

However, the immediate 
prospect for the school’s size 
would be about 13 classrooms, 
with sn auditoriunt-gymnssl- 
um, cafeteria-kitchen, library 
facilities, admlnlstraUve-health 
unit, and other unnamed 
spaces.

Curtis wants the school de
signed In such a way that it 
could be expanded threefold, 
from a single to a triple unit 
kindergarten through Grade 6. 
He also is asking for three 
classrooms in the new school 
s u i t a b l e  for Intermediate 
grades.

One of the Immediate effects 
of the new school noted by Cur
tis would be to return Grades 
4. 6 and 6 to the South School 
iDtatrict from Washington 
School. This, in turn, would al
low W ashlnj^n to take some 
of VerplanM’s overflow, and 
further allow Verplanck to re
lieve Waddell, the school (Jurtis 
termed the most critically over
crowded.

'n>s discussion also centered 
aroimd the Impact to the South 
School District of housing de
velopments and the relocation 
of ra. 6. Curtis figured R t  6 
'wouM cut across the top of the 
dlztrlct'a northern boundary 
line.

Tha district has these present 
boundaries: North: The south 
side of Hartford Rd. from east 
o f Pins S t to Charter Oak St. 
Then east on Charter Oak to 
Olen Rd., eoxrth on Glen Rd. to 
Case Spring, turning northeast 
on Spring St. to Highland St. 
and east To Birch Mountain Rd.

l ^ t ;  EYom'Lawrence 84. and 
Birch Mountain Rd to Highland 
S t

South: The Glastonbury line 
from a point Just east of Kee
ney St. to Birch Mountain Rd. 
and the Bolton Line.

West: From the Glastonbury 
line northeast to Hackmata^ 
St., then east on Hackmatack 
to its Intersection with S.

Main reversing west on Hack
matack to Just east of Prospect 
St. to the mtereection of Hart
ford Rd. and Pine 8 t  (all of 
HaokmaUck St. la in the Kee
ney St. School District.)

Other actions of the board 
last night follow.

1. Criticism of the deletion 
of a stringed instrument music 
teacher from the school budget 
continued with the receipt of 
two more letters, bringing the 
total to five.

Dr. WaKer Schardt, head of 
the educational policies com
mittee. said that a meeting 
with the music department has 
been scheduled for June. A mo
tion was passed referring the 
matter to the committee for 
a full report then. Dr. Schardt 
and board Chairman Mrs. Kath 
erlne Bourn said that these 
critics should have voiced their 
feelings eit the public hearing 
on the budget or even during 
the budget workshops in Feb
ruary.

2. Dr. Schardt, reporting on 
a meeting with the language 
department, said that despite a 
drop in high school enrollment 
of 64 this year, there were 77 
more taking languages, includ
ing ten more taking Latin.

In order to Increase the use 
of the language lab, he sug
gested Mring a teacher aide to 
operate It after school. The 
time could be well used by Ben- 
net etudenta who do not use the 
lab at ail now.

3. The board voted to direct 
Curtis to request General Man
ager Richard M utin to consid
er the possibility of adding four 
Items to the Highland Park 
School addition contract. These 
are a roof on the old school, ex
tension of the sound system in
to the old school, construction 
of a sidewalk and grubbing of 
woods along Ferguson Rd.

4. The Keeney Annex wdll be 
turned bock to the town now j 
that the Keeney St. School ad- 
dtiion has been completed, mak-1 
Ing poesibto the transfer of the 
mentally retatded children who 
had been using the Annex.

5. A letter of appreciation 
will be' sent to Trinity Covenant 
Church for th e  space the 
church made available for 
claaeroom use during construc
tion of the Kaeney S t  School 
adMtion.

A number of personnel 
riianges, most at the elemen
tary level, were approved by 
the board of education last 
night

Resignations were accepted 
from Mias Margaret MacNeU. a 
klndeigarlen teacher at Bow
ers; Miss Lois PelUcelll, a 
Spanish and Blngllsh teacher at 
Bennet; Mrs. Marta Rosa, a 
Spanish teacher at lUlng; and 
Mias Marianne Hart, Grade 2 
teacher at Bowers.
_^Jtfaternlty leaves of absence 
were approved for Mrs. Joan 
Smith, a Bennet English and so
cial studies teacher; and Mrs.

Tornado’s Path of Wreckage in Brunswick, Ohio
This low-level aerial shot 
through Brunswick, Ohio, 
Clevel&nd. Houses on one

shows path of tornado 
small town southwest of 
side of street were com-^

pletely destroyed while those only a few feet away 
were left tujtouched by the twister. (AP Photofax.)

Church Shows 
$1,800 P r o f i t  

On $200 Gift
LAWRENCEVILLE, XUl. 

(AP) — Two hundred dollars 
given churchgoers Feb. 7 has 
been turned Into more than $2,- 
000 by parishioners '6f the First 
Methodist church.

The Rev. J. Douglas Gibson 
gave each member of his con
gregation a dollar ot his own 
money two months ago and 
asked them to attempt to return 
a profit.

Sunday, members of the 
church turned In $2,010.87 aa 
earnings from the original $200.

Gibson said over-all donations 
on Palm Sunday totaled $4,- 
762.53.

"I am delighted with the re 
suit," he said.

The minister said that he had 
passed out the 1200 and read the 
Parable of the Talents found In 
the Gospel according to Mat
thew.

Gibson said the parishioners 
earned their profits In various 
ways. One boy made mosaics. 
Several women bought material 
and made aprons. Two young 
brothers sold parched peanuta. 
A doctor’s wife sold cotton can
dy. Members of a Sunday 
School class pooled their dollars 
and staged a pancake dinner.

Rockville

Eunice Morgester, a teacher of 
homenrvaklng at Illlng.

Appointments: MIm  Kathleen 
Bentz of Manchester, a Central 
Connecticut graduate, to teach 
elementary school; Mrs. Bar
bara Hooker of Ea.'k Hartford, 
a graduate of Lyndon (Vt.) 
Teachers College, to teach a 
contolnatlon of Grade 1 and 2 
at South School; Mrs. Nancy 
Ziemlnski of East Hartford, a 
graduate of Elmira (NY.) Col
lege, to teach Grade 2 at Rob
ertson; and Sheldon Zola- of 
Wallingford, a graduate of 
Southern Connecticut, to teach 
secondary school.

Presidential Succession 
Under House Discussion

Pleads Guilty
HARTFORD (AP)—Jose Quln- 

tin Suarez, 21, w )m  held up the 
same bank twice in three! 
months, pleaded guilty Monday 
to both robberies.

Suarez faced three charges: 
Robbing thj PlalnvlHe.Branch of 
the New Britain Federal Sav
ings A Loan Association of 
$1,759 in October; robbing the 
branch bank of $4,298 in Jan
uary: and escaping from police 
custody.

He pleaded guilty to all three 
in U.S. District Court.

STATE JOINS PROGRAM
HARTFORD (AP)— Connecti

cut has become the 18th state 
to join the citizen action pro
gram of the National Council 
on (Jrime and Delinquency.

At a dinner Monday night 
which climaxed 13 months of 
preparation, judges, lawyers and 
law enforcement officials 
launched a Connecticut Council 
on Crime and Delinquency.

The citizen action program is 
financed by two five-year Ford 
Foundation grants which total 
$1,696,000. The National (Council 
conducts research into crime 
and delinquency.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A t 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to make certain that there 
will always be a president and a 
vice president able to carry on 
their duties comes before the 
House today.

It is the last major business 
before the House starts its East
er recess. Approval is expected 
Wednesday.

The House proposal is similar 
one passed in February by the 
Senate by a 72-0 vote. Should the 
measure finally clear Congress 
by ' two-thirds vote of both 
branches, it would have to be 
ratified by 38 states to become 
part of the Constitution.

The measure is designed to 
provide for such contlngenodes 
as the disability of a president, 
or a vacancy in the vice presi
dency that officer moves into 
the White House.

In the event a president died 
and the vice president took 
over, the new chief executive 
would nominate a vice president 
wlx) would take office if con
firmed by a majority vote of the 
Senate and the House.

Should a president become 
disabled enough not to be able 
to cari^ out his duties, he would 
notify Congress. Then the vice 
president would act as president 
until the disability is removed.

However, should a pre.'ident 
decline to' declare himself in
capacitated, the vice president 
and the majority of the Cabinet 
could give Congress a written 
opinion that they believe the 
president should be relieved of 
his duties temporarily. The vice 
president then would assume 
the powers of acting president.

A disabled president could 
determine when he was fit and 
ready to resume his official du
ties. If the vice president and a 
majority of the Cabinet disa
greed vrith the presidential find
ing, Congress would have 10 
days to decide the issue. At the 
end of that period, the president 
would resume his office unless a 
two-thirds vote of both branches 
decided otherwise.

The 10-day limit on congres
sional cuition is the main differ
ence between the Senate and the 
House bills. It was drafted by 
the House Judiciary Committee 
to forestall indefinite congres
sional delay in acting on a pres
idential declaration that a disa
bility has been Removed.

35,006 INBOARDS SLATED 
FLINT, Mich.—United States 

boat builders plan to produce 
35,000 inboard-powered pleasure 
boats this year.

Pupil Registration

All Manchester public ele
mentary schools will register 
children who will be enrolling 
in September, tomorrow and 
Thur^ay, from 3:15 to 4:15 
p.m.

Registration will take 
place at each school and the 
parents are asked to bring 
along the registration sheets 
and health forms mailed to 
them previously. Official rec
ords of birth, small-pox vac
cination, diphtheria Immuni
zation, and polio Innoisnla- 
tions will also be required.

Children need not be pres
ent at the registration.

Nickel Whiteiis Cold
NEW YORK—For use in 

jewelry, gold can be changed 
from its natural yellow color 
by adding other metals. Alloy
ing with silver gives a greenish 
tone, copper Imparts a reddish 
color, and nickel and palla
dium have a whitening effect.

Bankruptcy Bid 
Filed by Couple

James E. Hayslip and his 
wife, Barbara E. HaysMp, of 47 
High St., have fHed pertltlons 
ot voluntary bankruptcy in 
U.S. District Court in Hart
ford.

The couple list $2,835.20 In 
debts and $100 in aaseta.

Area creditors listed in the 
p e t i t i o n s  are, in Rockville, 
Sears Roebuck and Co., $324- 
.70; W. T. Grant Co., $850; 
BlU Gl'cbs, $100. and Rock-Ell 
Atlantic Service, $56, and in 
Manchester, Household Finance 
Corp.. $1,227.84.

The petitions wlM be present
ed before Saul Seidman, ref
eree in bankruptcy.

BARRiCiNI
exclusivoljr at

Liggeff Drug
PABKADB

NOW PAY LESS
NEW ALSCO

April Bonus 
YOUR CHOICE

FREE
4 ALUMINUM 

WINDOWS
OOBirLBTBLY 1N8TAIXED

2 ALUMINUM 
COMMNATION DOORS
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

TWO— 2^ 2-SPIID 
mCTRICALLY RIVIRSIIU 

WINDOW FANS —  INSTAUID

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Now foar the first time you can have your home completely 
covered in quality AIsco Aluminum Sidihg at new low builder 
prices. All work done by our own factory trained men and 
is fulfy guaranteed.

April Special
STANDARD 6-ROOM CAPE

(30’ X 24’ )

688
Otlisr S lzd  Proportionately Low Priced

LOCAL BANK FINANCING

NO
MONEY
DOWN
ONLY
«14J0

Per Month

PHONE
649-3406

PHONE
649-3406

TEUnSHIN
STIREO

NF.XT 10 S' O!' ."h! SHOP
n:'

MIDOir .TRMS UP to  FWI YEARS 
d|M« PiiT Ml 4 F.M.

, rfM,  .

T

SALEM’S
01^ Fashioned 

CANDIES
mCDICRL

PHflRmflCY
344 MAIN STREET

w o rld
n e w s
In

f®QUS
-nw ChrWIon Setanee Moniter'
One Neniny Stw e«ri«n. AAom. OZI15

PtMM enter my wtocriptkn to tha 
Monitor for the period dMcfcad 
lev. I encteee $____ _ (UA Fundi)

□  1 YfikR $24 O 6 menliw $12 
Q  3 BMnlha $6

Street.

C ity .

Staia. .ZlFCedo.
ru-i

The funeral director in your community who 
displays the knight-and-shieW emblem year after 
year has something to bo proud of: a record of fu
neral service exceflence!

As a member of The Order of the Golden Rule 
—  an international affiliaUon of the world’ s leading 
firms — ho is known to bo dependable and ethical. 
He may relied upon to provide modern, com p^  
hensive eervice at prices that mset the financial 
needs of every family.

For these vary excellent reasons,^ the Ordw 
takes pleasure in announcing the continued affil
iation of its member in your community — one who 
is pledged to provide ' ‘Service neasutod not by 
golo, but by.the Golden Buie."

HOl
400 MAIM STMIT • MANCHesni.CONN.

Thi» Community*$ Member for the 6th Year

^ t r a f  ® D ( b t n % u l R

SniernalionaL
fZ

kf'rv,,' J:.fjiii.r* ••'/r,; Jci' S' i i-'J



Citizen Panel Plans Action 
To A^ure Kindergartens

A  Suecessor Action C om m it^  p jn . ConfeMlona arc  not aoliml*
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BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER
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t h a t  s i r l  s e e s  t o o  1 
MUCH TELEVISION!

B O N N IE BY JOE CAMPBELL
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

lU. Nl OM, v -a
**Trouble It, Sir, our debts s rs  several brackets above 

Otar Ineome!**

USrEM-EOAAC A  » «  FA\OR WHILE tJA
tfcrnK j’ MyawxBTON.wiLL'iooT lb t

, HERfleBXXILDOWKJ'ArTHieCOMICBOOK- 
OR e rrT E K  v r n  TOSS THIS ARPIAMEAIBOUNP 
CK AAAKE LSCB teu*RB 
TN IS TO IO / WVRBSOOPFRIKMRAAMT 
WET F E R «a B H e A K tt,A C T

appointed ^  
^ tltion  Committee for Public 
Kinderirartena In IMS.

The action committee feele 
the high afehool remedial read
ing teacher should not take 
precedence over the Initial pub
lic kindergarten class in Swth 
Windsor.

The committee said that It 
there had been a public kinder 
garten the need for a. remedial 
reading teacher would be great
ly dimlnMied.

The committee is urging all 
the nearly 2,000 petitioners to 
be present at the town councM 
hearing o f the board of educa
tion budget tomorrow at the 
high school at 8 p.m. Each peti
tioner may be heard on the de
letion of $150,000 from the 
board of education budget In- 
cludinig the kindergarten pro
gram for September, 1065.

Petitioners who want to work 
on several coimnltteee now be
ing formed to try to assume 
public kindergartens for the fall 
may contact Mrs. Robert Dick
inson. chairman, or Mrs. Don
ald Henry, vice chairman.

The committee includes Mrs. 
Dickinson, 19 Birch Rd.; Mrs. 
Henry, 28 Birch Rd.; Mrs. Jo 
DeMaio. publicity, 64 Birch 
Rd.; Mrs. Abraham Glass- 
man, 74 Miner Rd.; Mrs. Ed
gar Semall, 125 Laurel St.; 
and Mrs. Marshall Wekh. 163 
Birch

Fund Meeting Set
The permanent building fund 

committee of St. Margaret 
Mary parish will meet In the 
church rectory at 8:15 tonight. 
On the agenda will be a discus
sion of a progress analysis of 
the parish’s three year pledge 
payment program.

Holy Week Schedule
The Rev. Thomas C. O'Neil, 

pastor, has announced the fol
lowing achedule of Holy Week 
services to be observed at the 
SL Margaret Mary Church 
Dally Mass wlll .be offered at 
6:45 a.m. The CYO class, CCD 
religious instnKtIons and the 
Inquiry Class have been cancel- 

'‘ed for'thia w;eek.
Today, Lenten devotions will 

be observed at an evening Mass '

uled for the evening. Tha l i t 
urgy will begin at 7.;o0 pm . and 
will Include ceremonies for the 
blessing of the Paschal Can<Ue, 
Easter water and baptismal 
water.

The Easter Virgil Mass will 
conclude the Liturgy, during 
which Holy Communion 'will be 
distributed for the only time on 
Holy Saturday.

Easter Sunday, Masses will 
be celebrated at 6:45, 7:45, 0, 
10:15 and 11:80. A  special col
lection will be taken at each 
Mass to benefit the Arohdio- 
cesan Charities. Baptisms will 
be administered at 1:15 p.m.

Father O’Neil urges pariah- 
oners to observe as many of 
the Holy Week services as pos
sible and to attend Confession 
early during the week.

To Attend Ounventlon
Several of the South Wind

sor librarians and a member of 
the lihrary board will attend 
the Connecticut Lttrary Asso
ciation's annual meeting at the 
StaUer Hilton tomorrow and 
Thursday.

The theme of this y e a r ’s 
meeting is "Updating the Li
brary Image.’ ’ The two-day 
conference will feature speak
ers prominent is Ilbrarkinship 
and the book world.

Those attention include Mrs. 
Rita Hyman and Mrs. K a y  
Burnham of Wood Memorial 
Library: Mrs. J. Watson Vi 
bert, former Ubrarien and cura
tor of the museum at Wood Li
brary; Mrs. Jean Karlin, head 
librarian at Sadd Ubrary, and 
Mrs. Shirley Little, memtoer of 
the library board.

Briefs
The Abe E. Miller American, 

Legion will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Legion Hall on 
Main St.

The Hockanum Dog C l u b  
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Wapptng Community 
House. All members are urged 
to attend.

Girl Scout Nbws
Brownie leaders who have not 

received their camping folders 
should contact Mrs. Fred Mo- 
nlz, Grace Rd.

Brownie Troop 788 will visit

H ^ r o n

Production 
Closes with 

Full House

at 7:30 p.m. Confessions will be the Wonder Bakery In 
heard following Mass until 9 Hartford next Monday, 
p.m. Tomorrow, Mass will b e ! Eighteen girls from Junior 
held at 9 a.m.. In addition to j  troop 914 will attend the Shrine 
the Mass at 6:45 a.m. Confes- Circus In Hartford Monday due 
slons will be heard from 4 to ; to the voluntary efforts of Mrs.

and from 7:30 to 9, William Cahill, Farnham Rd.
during the recent cookie sale. 
Mrs. Sanson Harten will be the 
leader.

S erv ire  News
Marine Pvt. Richard P. Sulli

van. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter W. Sullivan of 420 Avery 
St., recently graduated from re
cruit training at the Marine 
Corpe Recruit Depot, Parris Is-

5;30 p.m 
p.m.

Holy Thursday, confessions 
will be heard from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. High Mass will be celebrat
ed at 7:80 p.m. including a pro
cession of the Blessed Sacra
ment, In commemoration of the 
Institution of the Holy Eucha
rist

On Good Friday, confessions, .  ; ^  *
will be heard from H) a.m. to 12 N. C. He r w r t  toCamp Lejetine, N. C., for fur

ther combat infantry training. 
Airntan William E! Sturde-

f eonm sunvELyenAiauo
•Hi

noon and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
The Good Friday Liturgy will 
take place at 3 p.m. and will
consist of the Adoration of the . ka

U.S. Air Force basic military

Ths last local showing nt 
"Oklahoma,” spring production 
of the Podium Players, held 
Saturday evening In the Re
gional High School Little The
ater, vrent off In high style, 
with a full house.

Hie Oklahoma show will be 
Miown in East Hampton April 23 
and 24.

New members received into 
membership of the Hebron First 
Congregational Church on Palm 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Drlnkuth, Debora E. Kin
ney, Bruce A. Campbell, John R. 
Bell, Howard O. Grant, Robin 
V. Alden, Patricia Berglund and 
Gregory Burks.

Four new members were also 
received into membership of the 
Gilead Congregational Church, 
Mrs. Norton P. Warner, Sharon 
Harrison, Marilyn Ellis and 
Elisabeth Foote.

More Congregational news is 
ttiat Walter A. Van Hone of the 
Hartford ESeotric Light Co. was 
guest speaker at the Gilead 
Men’s Breakfast Fellowship 
meeting. He spoke on "The En
gineer Technician as a Car
eer.”

Kindergarten Registration
Kindergarten registration hea 

started. Registration riieets 
must be returned b:' parents or 
guardian, with birth oertifi 
cates and proof of successful 
.•mallpox vaccination, as well 
as all statements of childhood 
diseases.' Those living north of 
Rt. 64 registered to^ y . Thoee 
on Rt. 6A or south of It will 
register April 14.

Music Presented at Church
A program of music was pre

sent^  Sundi^ evening at St 
Peter’s BplacopeJ Church. Par
ticipating were Ruth Sturte- 
vant, Shirley Haven, Horace 
Sellers and the Glastonbury 
Baroque Ehuemble.

Miss Sturtevant is a member 
of the faculty at the Hartt Col 
lege of Mualc,of whkdi she Is a 
graduate, teaching piano and 
French horn. She has played 
piano and harpsichord in many 
concerts and recitals in Hart
ford and New York.

Miss Haven la a graduate of 
the Lowell, Mass. State Col 
lege. She received the Paderes 
que medal and the Artists dip 
loma from the national Guild 
of piano teachevs in 1964. Her 
major avocation Is the flute.

Selleni majored in organ at 
Buckneil University. He has 
been active in church music in 
this area, and is church organ
ist at St. Peter’s.

Marie-Jeanne Laurent ml- 
nored in music at Smith Col
lege, has sung profeealonally In 
amateur groups and radio and 
teiesrislon, and is a member of 
the Connecticut Opera chorus.

The Glastonbury Barque En
semble reflects the nation-wide

Coliimbia

Psychiatrist 
Will Speak  
Before PTA

sisifitiU.

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
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a » i
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Sacrament and a Communion 
service.

Holy Communion may be dis
tributed only during the Lit
urgy on Good Friday. Stations 
of the Cross will be held at 7 
p.m.

A special collection for the 
Holy Land will be taken during 
the afternoon and evening serv
ices.

On Holy Saturday, confea- 
alona will be heard from 10 a.m. 
to 12 no<m and from 4 to 5:30

vant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- interest in the re-dlscovery of
the recorder. Members are Ar
thur Pethytoridge, Joyce Drts- 
kell, Barbara Barnes and Gary 
Schulze.training at Lacklsuid Air Force 

Base. Tex., and has been select
ed for technical training.

Airman Sturdevant, a 1964 
graduate of South Windsor 
Hleh School, will be trained as 
a language specialist at Indi
ana University.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correepondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 228- 
8454.

Mancbenter Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

ITS PREWVATURETO 
’ JUMP TO CONCLUSIONS.
THE CCMGesnON MA/BE-ne BTECT' 

OP THE PNEUMONI/yMir TUMOR,

Long-Time Con Artist
Had ‘Checkered Career’

WASHINGTON — Here are 
the average values of some of 
the undressed fur skins Import- 

durlng January - August, 
1064: Ocelot, $38 per akin; sa
ble and otter, each $22; mink, 
$14; Persian lamh and caracul, 
$0 each; and rabWt, 75 cents.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Veterant "In kU my—I guess you would
call It ‘checkered career’ — I 
have never used violence, never

AND SINCE 
WHEN HAVE'4M 

FOUMDrr 
NECSUAW  
10 WEAR A 
HEARINd 

AK>?

"A W M  COAIE CLOSER? 
; AW BATTERT SEEMS TO 

BE SETTING WEAK.

r NOW n u  TAKE NOUR SECURITY BADGE, 
IP YOU DON'T AMMD, AND BE ON MY VON 

OUT,

W THE OliWeLES O F  
BRAZIL. THERE IS NO 
CREATURE SMARTER 
THAN THE RARROr.,,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

AND HIS NATURAL 
fTLOR/NS AiAkES H/M 
IMRDE5IBLE7C1SES 
A6A/NSTALLTHAr 

FOL/ASE...

CAPTAIN EASY

' U|
THISISAMAZINCi ^  
GET OOCIOR JONAS'

IT’S AS IF HE X  ID  SAYAN 
NEVER HAD THE 1 ABSORBED 
ACOOENT' WHAT /CIOT, A STR0N6 
OOVOUAAAKE /  BACK— AND A  

OF IT ?

VPUR Wll* CAUIA lUBBd.TO RBMIVR M  
TO « » r  THB WMPOW PANB VOlFRfr 

'TOiNdTAaTOMIBMTl ’■ ■ ■ T tHAT^ WOT'
X WAS our
BuviiriPR. 
TROON!

flATK,TROON

PANE FOR A  
SMAUKRONE 
HE HAP cu r 
M  THE L M .

t i i

BY LESLIE t u r n e r

THATSIVOr 
IB IZS i WASHI tlABASilREP ITdO It  SAVE 
CAREFUaVl AHP WROTE IT OOW NyAMiiNm K!

confidence man Harry H. Sil
lier, 69, all but closed another 
chapter Monday in what he re
fers to as his "checkered ca
reer.’ ’

Sltner pleaded guilty in U.S. 
District Oourt to a charge at 
stealing over $150,000 worth of 
jewelry from a New York dia
mond broker.

The aging con artist, whose 
arrest record goes back to 1915, 
talked Martin Paretzky of New 
York City into letUng him walk 
off with the Jewela two years 
ago at the P ic i^ ck  Arma Hotel 
In Greenwich.

PareUky waa under the im- 
preaalon that Sltner—who called 
nlmaelf "Ben Victor" — was 
going upetalrs to show the gems 
to a group of wealthy Green
wich women. But Sltner went 
right down the back stslre and 
disappeared.

This happened in March 1968. 
On March 2 of this year, Sltner 
was arrested by FBI annts in 
HendenonviUe, N.C„ nmere he 
was known as "Robert Water
man." He had $80,000 to $40,000 
Worth of Jewelry in his shaving 
Ut, the FBI said.

Sltner, confronted In U.S. Die- 
trlct Court In Newton, N.C. with 
a 10-page document listing his 
arrests over the past 50 years, 
wburdSMd himself to. Judge 
Wilton WarUek.

"I ’ll tell you honesUy," he
"I ’ve K .  trying ‘ to go 

ast three or

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

HBUAVPN
QABBLERl

MR* 
ABEBNATHY.' 
VOUCAUGHT 

MEBY 
SURPRIfiE! 
XDIDNT 
BXP6CT, 

dOMPANY.'

BEAPALANDDO 
ME A BIG FAVOR.

PROMKETOUlL 
KKP NY SECRET.
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MY 0 'W IA R ..iB U T  
REALLY. I'M  NOTTHE 
MARRYI^a K IN D // 
B iSIDSILl HAVE MV 
e g l i W A B A  but
le r  T^CONBIDER.

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

AREN'T YOU HOW CAN IJ  
(B«yNQ TO w a n  ,  ) viiTHOUr HEd, 
HER LUCK, COftlyf/MV MAGIC BAB)

■tratgia for tlio last 
four years.

carried a gun, except when I 
was In the Army."

Greenwich police found out 
that Sltner waa also wanted In 
Los Angeles on a federal war
rant Issued Dec. 5, 1962. The 
charge was unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecution for grand 
theft.

Another federal warrant was 
sworn out In U.S. District Court 
In New Haven on April 8, 1968 
charging Sltner with the Green
wich Jewel theft.

Back in the same court Mon
day, Judge William H. Umbers 
accepted Sitner’s guilty plea and 
continued the case for a pro 
sentence report.

PLANE HITS CANAL
BBiAUMONT. Tex. (AP) — 

Josephine Williams, 29, was in 
Jured by flying debris from an 
airplane crash as rtie tished In 
on Irrigaition canal near her 
home Monday.

She was reported In good con
dition in a Beaumont hospital.

Pilot Jim George escaped In
jury in the crarii. He isidd ths 
pkuie's engine failed ViMle he 
was crop dusting.

The craft hit ths ground bS' 
tween Mrs. WHUama' boms and 
a idiurata, narrowly missing 
both.

GAB UrVBNUBB AT PEAK
NIBIW YORK — Rovsnues of 

the U.S. gas industry rsached 
a nsw peak of $7.1 billion last 
year, 5.4 pef cent alxwe 1968,

' N /  ■' • '' r  '
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SPRING SPECIALS
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•  RoUriip •  A htm iiiani

A w n in g s  D o o i f

:gssa
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Mink Fur CobU 8 1 4

Dr. Olga Little, Staff nsuro- 
paychlatrist at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital, will 
bs the guest speaker at the 
PTA meeting tonight at Yeo
mans Hall at 8 p.m. Dr. UtUe’s 
topic Is "Your Child—la he a 
Person?"

Mrs. Marshall Altken, vice 
president, will conduct the busi
ness meeting for Mrs. Frank 
Knight, president, who is out 
of town.

Dr. Little received her B.A. 
and M.D. from Boston Univer
sity and Interned at New Haven 
Hoapltal In. Psychiatry and 
Pediatrics.

She was resident in pey- 
chlatry for ritildren and adults 
at Butler Hospital. Providence: 
psychiatrist at Fairfield Hills 
Hospital, and consultant at the 
Long Lane School for Girls. Dr. 
Little entered private practice 
in Bridgeport from 1938-45 
when she came to WilUmantlc 
with her husband Dr. Mervyn 
Little who is town health of
ficer.

Dr. Little helped organize the 
WlUlmantic Mental Health As
sociation and was Its first presi
dent. She and her husband have 
a married daughter and a son 
who is studying at the Univer
sity of Vermont Medical School.

Mrs. Paul Brookman, pub
licity c'.iairman for the PTA, 
said Girl Scout cookies will be 
on sale at this meeting for the 
benefit of those not reached 
during the drive.

The local troop receives five 
cents on each box sold and the 
rest' goes to the National Tr^ls 
Council for camps and expense 
money for those attending the 
National Round-up.

Scout leaders and troop com
mittee men»bers are In short 
supply for next year. Those 
who wish to volunteer may call 
Mrs. John Tettelbach.

Girl Scout Film 
Ml'S. Ernest Carlnl, Girl 

Scout neighborhood chairman, 
has presented the Connecticut 
Trails Council with a film made 
during a recent field trip to the 
Nathan Hale Homestead. The 
film will be kept at Camp Lau
rel and la available to any 
group connected with the Coun
cil.

Mrs. Carlnl, Mrs. John Tettel
bach, district chairman, Mrs. 
WilUam Jacobus and Mias Jean 
Natsch all attended the annual 
meeting held at Stafford 
Springs last week. Mrs. jacebus 
waa elected the district’s alter
nate delegate to the Council.

In Exhibit
Three local people are ex-

BuBkar, Lakewood Lono, ptaa- 
Uea, and Bvan Kullgnn, who 
taaodad the Bodaty for many 
yaara, la ahowiag matal orafL 

KIndargartan Vaeanelea 
M n. Louie Oamaeha haa an

nounced that than a n  atiU a 
f«w  vaoanciaa in tha eoopara- 
tiva klndatgartan for next year. 
Any mother Interaated in regia- 
taring her child may contact 
M n. Bugma Roberta for fur
ther information.

Auxiliary Ceffaea Start 
Tha round of *x:offae houra” 

for the benefit d  the women’s 
auxiliary of WlmRiam Hospital 
began with a party held last 
vsek bv local co-chairman, Mrs. 
Eugene' Dante and Mrs. Lester 
SUmaon at the latter’s home. 
About thirty women attended, 
moat o f whom will give neigh
borhood coffee hours of their 
own. Several who were unable 
to attend sent contributiona.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
OoniregaUonal Church turned 
its last meting into a combined 
coffee hour and welcome home 
for several members returned 
from spending the winter down 
South.

Party Choice 
A town election it scheduled 

for October and things should 
get intereating around at least 
one household In town. ,At the 
voter making session Saturday, 
a man and his wife came in to

raglatar — and prooiptiy milU- 
flM  ooch otheTa vote. One
rsMrtarad Republican and the 
other Dcmocratio.

Oonna BpeStman of Wood
land Tor., a aiudant at Mm Uni- 
vonlty of OonnooUcut, la end
ing a two-day field trip today 
through Manbnttan’a major ap
parel eonton wlUi IB othoro 
ooodo.

TIm  otudonU are afl onrolled 
In a foahion-ooordinatloB olaaa 
at UOonn.

Mancheotar Evoadng Herald 
Cohmabla eomapoadetit, Vlr- 
gtela M. OarfoOiL teL $$S-B2$4.

VolnnteerB All

NOW OPM I

COMFARE OUR 
PRICiSON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS
ARTHUR RRUa

'New Queen
Willie Mae Johnson of 
Washington, D.C., was 
declared Miss Tan 
America yesterday, re
placing Ruth Antoi
nette Batton of Jack- 
son, Miss., after an er
ror in arithmetic was 
discovered. The embar
rassed pageant spon
sor said Miss Batton 
will hold the title of 
Miss Tan Internation
al. This was the .pag
eant’s first year. (AP 
Photofax.)

Furniture Bids 
Sought by Town
The town la advertising for 

the ptirohase of a varie:<y of 
furniture for the teachers* 
lounges In the three school ad
ditions now under construction.

Specifications call for de- 
Hverlei to be made to the 
Keeney St. School as soon as 
possible, to the Highland Park 
School by July 1, and to the 
Robertson School by Aug. 20.

The Roms to be supplied are;
One 3-person sofa, two lounge 
chairs, one regular table, six 
side chairs, two coffee tables, 
three end tables, one magazine 
rack, six arm chairs, one tier 
table, one Battan frame settee, hiblUng craft at the Society of 
two Battan frame chairs and ConnecUcut Craftsmen spring 
one Battan lamp table. ' show at the Converse Gallery

Sealed bld.s wiH be opened on 
April 22. at 11 am. ,  in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

in Norwich. The exhibit con
tinues through May 1.

Mrs. Albert Gray, Rt. 87, is 
exhibiting sUchery; Mrs. H. A.

EYE-GLASSES by

DeReSla and Reqle Opticians

Russ DeBella

Complete 
Bye Glass Service

,’ our e y e  dm lor’s 
prascrlption 611ed —
modern frames — 
'enses duplicated — 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun
glasses — prpmpt re
pairs.

18 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Rohm 104 
Tel 622-0757 Enrico F. Reals

PRSTTORIA —  Although tha 
Union of South Africa wi 
only four yean  oM when 
World War I broke ouL the 
nation immediately Mitered. Its 
white populatton of 1.25 mil
lion contributed 146,000 men 
and woman to the war effort. 
In Wortd War H, South A f
rica’s two mUUon whites sent 
268,000 f i l t e r s ,  all volimteers.

MANY REGIMES CHANGED
WASmNGTON — Last year 

46 of the 115 nations with 
whom the United States has 
relaUons held elections or un
derwent changes of govern
ment.

b a rm a n

; i i ( ) - S ( ) i

L A W N
F O O D

makes the difference 
in a warm^weather su it!

Apply f ir o S o i .. .  

Thin Watch Your Laws 
SriM (Ip aiiA Stay Grets

Here is a high-analysis fer
tilizer that gives grass a 
quick boost, then feeds it 
regularly for weeks as its 
urea-form nitrogen slowly 
releases. Lightweight, corv 
centrated, economical. 
Asgrow GRO-SOD for a 
superb lawn.

T em perature and hum id ity  can have s  

devastating e f fe c t  on a w arm  w eather su it. 

B ut n ot on ou r fin e  trop ical suits. T he vast 

am ount o f  fine  ta iloring  that we put in ou r 

suits is designed to  ou tw it both  w eather 

and w ear— and to  keep the fash ion  in fo r  ^ 

the life  o f  the suit.

* 6 9 . 9 5  T. * 1 1 5

ErO’Sud
L A W N  F O O D

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING and 

SUPPLY CO.
EniMt Larson, Prop.

877 MAIN ST., MANCHESTEB

Re-surfadng your Driveway? 
Re-paving the Sidewalks? 
Painting the Outside?
Fixing up a Patio?
Erecting a Fence?
Adding a Porch?

'Whatever Your Pians:
See S.B.M. for a

low-cost HOM E 
Improvement LOAN

rKIWMail

Borrow up to *3,500 
Toke up to 5 yrs* to Repoy

Come in, write or phone 649-5203 
for Details

vjjg
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American League in Circus

UP ON CHARLEY— Kansas City owner Charley Finley sits astride the team’s 
mascot, a mule. Mule’s owner, Howard Benjamin, walks along side.__________

Pitcher Dean Chance, has 
worked in 146 punee for the 
lioe Anaelea Angels, moat in 
tka team’a history.

F in le y  Has 
M i s s  U.S.A.
As Bat Girl

NEW YORK (A P )— At 
least Charley Finley adver
tised HIS circus.

New York and Minnesota 
kept theirs a secret until 
just before game time.

A multitude of errors and wild , ** " ........... ?
pitches following a flood-forced t'nrlonsti .......... o

NATIONAa. L£AC.v I:l
W L. Pct.O.B. 

Los Angeles . . . .  1 
Milwaukee 1
Philadelphia ___ 1
Pittsburgh . . . . .  1 
Chicago ..............0

Minnesota pitchers last sea
son turned in only four shut
outs, least number for any 
American League team in 1964.

CDT

Rifle Club Notes

helicopter ride heavily punc
tuated Mlnne.sota’8 11-Inning 5-4 
opening-game victor" over the 
Yankee.s Monday.

Finley’s follies, flavoring De
troit's 6-2 triumph over Kansas 
City at night. Included Charles 
O's trot around the bases on 
Charlie O. plus a menagerie of 
pigeons, pheasants and a chick.

In the only other 
League game, Bo.ston whlnped 
Wa.shington 7-2 in the president- 

1 tial opener. Rain wa.shed out 
' Cleveland at Los Angeles while 
 ̂Chicago and Baltimore were 
; idle, 
i

x.ooo — 
1.000 —  
1.000 —  
1.000 —  
.000 ■/] 
.000 •/] 
.000 1 
.000 1 
.000 1 
.000 1

l.nuston ............0
New Y o r k ..........0
San Francisco .. 0

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 1, San F.anclsco 

0, 10 Innings.
Milwaukee 4, Cincinnati 2. 
Los Angeles 6, New York 1. 
Philadelphia 2, Houston 0.
St. Louis 10, Chicago 10, 

American called 11 Innings, darkness.
TOD.AY’S GAMES 
Louis at Chk;ago.

San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 
N.

Milwaukee at Cincinnati, N. 
Only games scheduled. 
WEDNE.SDAY'S OA.MES 

Houston at New York.
St. Louis at Chicago.
San Francisco at Phlladcl-

St.

TIGERS-A’S—
^ _ _ _ _ _ I The highlight of the circus

preceding the Kan.sas City game 
By ART SHORTS I  started when Charlie O. tiie phi

Led by Ken Woc^ and ^Art plodded into the spotlight. Only game# scheduled
, Finley, the A's uninhibited 
owner, climbed aboard the 
team's new mascot and began a

Shorts of the Manchester Rifle 
Club, Glastonbury took the Nut- 

' meg Rifle League Championship 
win ------

HOME OF

|AS.Royar
RAIN TIRE

NYLON SEAT BELTS
Get the extra eafety of nylon. 
Choice of colors. Steel safety 

buckleB. Installation free.

A "

WHEELS lALANCED
ImprovM Steering 
Improves Mlleoge 
Improves Safety 
WEIGHTS 
FREE

SAFETY BONDED BRAKES
All Four Wheels Rellned 
Expert Installation

$ l g .9 S
ALL CARS 

Power Brakes Add 66

EXPERT WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Factory-trained 
mechanlos 
s adjust caster 
s adjust camber
• adjust toe-tai
• adjust toe-out
• safety-test 

steering

Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Regnlsriy 66.95

CUSTOM-ENGINEERED 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

Restore New-Oar 
Comfort. Increase 
Life of Oar.

All Oars

Biding
Safety

with a 1347-1341 win over of the base paths. As they 
second place Enfield this week, reached second base and home

I Glastonbury has suffered only 
one defeat so far, that to third 
place Middletown.

Rifle Club members shooting:
Art Shorts .................. 195
Ken Wood ...............  193
John Gallagher ......... 191
John Rothwell ........... 187
Paul Dougan ............. 186
Art Buck ..................... 183
Jack B ancroft..............182
Mel Stoltenburg ........  177

Major improvements are pres- 
lently being made to the Finley 
St. outdoor range, with a crew 
o f 25 loyal members over the 
weekend doing the bulk of the 
work. The range is being ex
panded to a straight and level 
200 yds, with a raised gravel 
and loam covered firing line 
capable of handling 10 shooters. 
This will be the only high-power 
range in the Hartford County 
area and one of three in the I state.

The firing line has been com- 
I pletely wired from the road for 
safety by utilizing battery op
erated phonea The backstop 
has been cleaned up and new 
target holders are being in
stalled. A new 100-yd. firing 
with 15 firing points is also in 

I the makinjg.
To cover the expenses of the 

I work on this range, mainly the 
cost of operating a bulldozer 
and dump truck, must be met 
with immediate donations by 
those people desiring the use 
of this facility. The club mist 
redse $200. Donations may be 
sent to Art Shorts for outdoor 
range maintenance. New mem
bers are invited.

plate, Charlie Sr. waved his 
white cowboy hat to the assem
bled audience.

When Charlies O. ended their 
duet. Miss U.S.A. took over in 
the center ring. Shapely Bobbi 
Johnson threw out the first ball, 
then played batgirl for the first 
two innings.

The game finally started but 
wasn't more than a half-inning 
old when plate umpire Bill Mc
Kinley stepped on a button
which raises the automatic ball rain.

AMERICAN LF,AGI:E
W. U Pot. G.B.

Boston ................ 1 0 1.000 —
Detroit ...............1 0 1.000 —
Minnesota ...........1 0 I.OOO —
Baltimore ...........0 0 .000
Chicago ...............0 0 .000 Vj
t .eveland ............ 0 0 .000 \'i
lo s  Angeles ----- 0 0 .000 ' j
1 ansas City . . . .  0 1 .000 I
New Y o r k ............0 1 .000 1
\.aahlngton . . .  .0 1 .000 1

MONDAY’S RESULTS
Boston 7, Washington 2.
Minnesota 6, New York 4, 11 

Innings.
Cleveland at Lo# Angeles,

THREE RUNS FOR BOSTON— Lee Thomas, Red Sox first baseman, is con
gratulated by teammates Tony Conigliaro, left, and Carl Yastrzemski after hit
ting a home run. It was one of five Boston homers. (AP Photofax.)

THOROUGHBRED RACM G

NOWlA^-'.Va

NIGHT RACING
9  R fK «f • 1st Post 8 P.M.

dispenser behind home plate. 
Out flew four pigeons and two 
pheasants.

Several Innings later, in the 
seventh and eighth to be exact, 
two-nin homers by Jerry 
Lumpe and rookie John Sullivan 
flew out of the park, and Charlie 
O’s debut was a failure.

*  *  *

YANKEE8-TWIN8—
The Twins-Yankeea game w m  

only slightly less comical. Even 
before the contest started. Min
nesota officials decided today's 
game would be postponed be
cause of travel difficulties re
sulting from flood conditions.

Those condiUons forced the 
airlifting of four Twins, includ
ing starting pitcher Jim Kaat, 
from the suburb of Burnsville, 
where they live, to the park. A 
helicopter picked them up in a 
school yard and dropped them 
in a parking lot.

Both teams might have been 
better off if the flood had inun
dated Metropolitan Stadium. 
The Yankees made five errors 
and the Twins committed three 
while New York pitchers con
tributed three wild pitches.

The m rt dramatic miscues 
came in the ninth and 11th in
nings. With two out in the Yan
kee ninth and the Twina leading 
4-3, rookie third baseman Cesar 
Tovar dropped Joe Pepitone’s 
easy pop-up, and pinch runner 
Arturo Lopez raced home from 
second with the tying run.

Tovar and Lopez exchanged 
places in the Twins’ llth. Lopez, 
also a rookie, opened the inning 
by misjudging, then dropping 
Bob Allison’s fly ball for a 
three-base error. Two intention
al walks and two outs later. To
var rapped a single to center 

ir the game-winning run.

N.

Detroit 6, Kansas City t. 
Only games scheduled.

TODAY’S G.AMES 
Detroit at Kansas City. 
Chicago at Baltimore. 
Cleveland at Lo# Angeles, 
Only game# scheduled. 
WEDNESDAY’S GAMES 

Boston at Washington. 
Chicago at Baltimore.
New York at Los Angeles, N. 
Cleveland at Kansas City, N.

Mid’Season Form Keynote 
Of Senior Circuit Debut

MTT'W 'VTIRK’ fA P I__called because of ^lark-Alnnlng with a ringle and r ^ sJNtiW lU K K  t A r ;  It 6  onH hnm« on Mathews’ homsr. the

DAYTIMC RAONO
Satsnlsys I

10 M a s  • UtOsilSPALj

1WM BOUMI -k  H6UUII DOUHI
MKCT WSSfS fcMl msnr Nm' tssiMif peieli. Sm yewr !•<■< biM

8A9dv<9.
RTE. 146, LINCOLN. R. I.

U. S. ROYAL LAREDO
ONLY f 2 Q  9 5  « -9 5 x U  Black) 

BXCSANOB-FLta F.E.T.

R E  C I T Y
3B7 BROAD STRETT

M A N C H E flfR  —  M3-2444
o r r a f  W E o„ THUBa, f b l  s  - i  

W N f. wU TUBS. 8 - 6t66 —  8AT. 8 - 4

BRAND NEW

’65
Studebaker

All Models—  
Immediate Delivery 

A t Substantial 
Savings

AS LOW AS

*1895
BOLAND
MOTORS, INC.

369 Center St. 
643-4079

N i c k l a u s  Tops 
Money M a k e r s

PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. (AP) — Jack Nicklaus’ 
record-setting victory In the 
Masters tournament at Augusta, 
Ga., Sunday sent him zooming 
to the top of the Professional 
(Jolfers’ Association money list.

Nicklaus has won $34,400 in 
official money on PGA sanc
tioned tournaments and $8,425 in 
unofficial money for a total $42,- 
825. Only official money counts 
toward the PGA standings.

Doug Sanders was second 
with $30,707 /t ir  official money, 
$3,257 in unofficial earnings, for 
a total of $33,964.

Billy Casper was third with 
$21,948 and. $20,106 for a total of 
$42,064.

was opening day but Pitts
burgh’s Bob Veale, Milwau
kee’s Tony Cloninger and 
Casey Stengel’s New York 
Mets were in mid-season 
form.

Veale, the tall Pirate left
hander who led baseball’s ma
jor leagues with 260 strikeouts 
la.st season, fired a nifty three- 
hitter, blanking the San Fran
cisco Giants and Juan Marichal 
1-0 in 10 innings. Cloninger was 
.sharp too, permitting just two 
hits as Milwaukee beat Cincin
nati 4-2.

And Stengel’s Mets are In 
their accus. med spot at the 
bottom of the standings after a 
four-hit, 6-1 defeat by Los An
geles’ Don Drysdale who poked 
a two-run homer for good meas
ure.

In other National League 
openers, the world champion St. 
Louis Cardinals battled 11 in
nings and had to settle for a 10- 
10 tie with the Chicago Cubs in a

N A nO N A L LEAGUE 
Torre 2, Mathews 1, Braves; 

Johnson 1, Reds; W. Davis 1, 
Drysdale 1, Dodgers; Pena 1, 
Banks 1. Cubs; Bailey 1, 
Pirates; Allen 1, PhllHes.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Howard 1, Yankees; Lock 1, 

McMullen 1, Senators; Green 2, 
Thomas 1, Mantilla 1, Conigll- 
aro I, Red Sox; Lumpe 1, Sul- 
Ifvan 1, Tigers.

Ladies Billiards

Lady cue handlers will get 
their chance Wednesday at 8 In 
the Ladles Billiard Tournament 
to be staged by the manage
ment of the Sportkmd Billiard 
Parlor. Those wishing to enter 
should register at the- Parlor as 
soon as poestble. Prizes will be 
awarded to top positions.

BASEBALL HEROES

PI’TOHING — Bob Veale, 
Pittsburgh, hurled a three-hit
ter, striking out 10 and walking 
only one in the' Pirates’ 10-in- 
ning 1-0 victory over San Fran
cisco.

BA'TTTNG — Richie Allen, 
Philadelphia, clouted a two-run 
homer that gave the Phillies a 
2-0 triumph over Houston.

F irs t  § ta r t  
For K oufax  
Set Sunday

Sports Schedule
’Tuesday, April 18 

’Track — East at Pulaski, 3:16 
Baiseball — Ellington at Rock

ville, 3:15
Baseball — Bloomfield at

East, 3:30
Thursday, April, IB 

Baseball — Blast at St.
Thomas Aquinas 

Baseball — Rockville at Wil
son

Saturday, April 17
’Track — East at Eastern Sec

tional Relays. OC8C

Craig Wood was runnerup In 
the first two Masters tourna
ments in 1984-35. He won in 
$941, beating Byron Nelson by 
three shots.

Last Full Year on Circuit 
For Golfer Mickey Wright

DALLAS (AP)
Wright, one of the greatest 
woman golfers, has made - her 
decision — this win be her last 
full year on the tour.

After 1966 she will be playing 
only a few tournaments a year.

Miss Wright said, after win
ning the Baton Rouge Open a 
week ago, that she would decide

FOR EXPERT
I  WHEEL ALIGNMENT— W H EEL BALANCING  

R AOU TOR  REPAIRING AN D  RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

ICURKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9621

— Mlckeyfln the ensuing two weeks, while 
the woman’s tour was idle, 
whether to retire.

But she needed only half the 
time to make up her mind.

She won’t be back In 1006, she 
said from her home here Sun
day night.

In the fall she will enroll at 
Southern Methodist University, 
majoring In buslneaa admlnla 
tration. Among her ambitions, 
,upo|n giving up golf, is the stock 
market. ,

“ I ’ll enter Southern Methodist 
it I can pass the Entrance ex
ams,’ ’ she said cautiously. .

But if she has any fears along 
that line, she is bound to be un 
duly alarmed. She had A sue 
ceaaful freshman year at Stan 
ford University before going on 
the women’s tour>

Miss Wright, for ,10 years, has 
won -about |180,000; is  tourna
ments in a single year,' ^1,600 
in a . year, shot a 62, had g 
stroke average of 72.46 and won 
64 toumamsnte, gU women’s 
records.

NEW YORK (AP) — Sandy 
Koufax, the mystery man of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, expects to 
take his regular pitching turn 
Sunday in Philadelphia.

After a three-inning test run 
at Washington Sunday in which 
Sandy struck|,;out five batters, 
there was no recurrence of the 
swollen elbow that sent him 
home from spring training.

The trouble.some left elbow, 
which had puffed up to grape
fruit size after his last outing in 
Florida, was packed in ice for 
20 minutes after his trial in 
Washington. Earlier in Los An
geles he had been given a cort
isone injection.

“ I am going lo try a new sys
tem,” said the personable Dodg
er lefty who could be the great
est pitcher In modern-day base
ball.

” I am going to leave out 
throwing between games, once I 
get back in regular turn. I may 
have to do a little throwing Fri
day because it will be_so long 
between starts.

“ All I know is that I have 
traumatic arthritis. I ’ll-have to 
play it by ear as I go along. The 
arm felt fine in Florida but the 
day after I pitched the last time 
down there I couldn't straighten 
out my arm. I decided to go 
home and find out what it wag. 
At least the uthritis is all in 
one spot and not all through my 
system.

“ The way I  felt Sunday 1 
wished that I had tried to pitch 
sooner.”

Manager Walter Alston of the 
Dodgers naturally was relieved.

“ Sandy will be in there as of
ten as he is ready to pitch,” ' 
said Alston. “ Nobody can t^l 
how often that will be except 
Sandy. Whether It’s once a week 
or every fourth day we’ll be 
glad to have him."

Koufax, only 29, led the Na
tional League with a 1.76 earned 
run average last season but fell 
short of a 20-wln season with g 
19-5 record. The same elbow 
trouble, not then diagnosed 
arthritis, forced him to miss 
several turns and put him out of 
aetjon from mid-August on.

In 1968, Sandy was every
body's “ i^tcher of the yeer" 
with a 26-S record and a  etiike- 
out record In the World Seriee 
aweep over the New York Tan- 
keee.

ness and (Philadelphia and 
Houston played the flrri. regular 
season game inside the Houston 
Astrodome with Qiris Short fir
ing a four-hitter and the Phillies 
blanking the Astros 2-0.

Home runs played an Impor- 
tsmt role in all of the National
League games.• • •

PIRATE8-GIANT8—
Veale escaped two early Jams 

before settling down to his duel 
with San Francisco’s Marichal. 
Bob Bailey's leadoff homer in 
the 10th broke It up. Bailey’s 
shot was only the fifth Pirate 
hit.

In the fourth, Willie Mays sin
gled and moved to second on a 
wild pitch. After Veale, who 
struck out 10 and walked Juet 
one, fanned Jim Ray Hart and 
got Willie McCovey on a pop, 
Jesus Alou got what waa to be 
the GianU' last hit. But Mays 
had to hold at third on the 
throw to the plate and then 
Veale struck out Tom Haller, 
ending the inning.

Veale finished up by retiring 
the last 16 men in order until 
Bailey’s shot won it.• • •

BRA YES-REDS—
Cloninger allowed a leadoff 

single to Cincinnati’s Pete Rose 
and a sixth-inning homer to 
Deron Johnson but that was all 
The Braves, meanwhile, hopped 
on Jim O’Toole with Joe Torre 
and Ed Mathews socking back- 
to-back homers to key the at 
tack. Torre, who also homered 
in the eighth, followed Mathews’ 
sixth-inning shot with one of his 
own. Felipe Alou had opened the

home on Mathews’ homer, the 
446th of Eddie’s career.• • 9

DODGERS-ME-TB—
The Mets were two runs be

hind before they came to bat 
against Drysdale. Drysdale hit 
a two-run homer In the fourth 
and Willie Davis poked a boscs- 
empty shot among his three 
hits. It was the 14th time Drys
dale had beaten the Mets in
their four years in the league 
and the fourth straight opening- 
day loss for New York.• • •

CARDS-CUBS—
Hie Cardinals jumped on Lar

ry Jackson for five runs in the 
first Inning but World Series
hero Bob Gibson faltered and 
couldn't bold the lead. St. Louis 
was still ahead 9-6 with two out 
in the ninth when reliever Tracy 
Stallard walked Ron Santo and 
gave a single to George Altman. 
Barney Schultz came on and 
Ernie Banks tied it with a long 
home run.

Both teams scored In the llth, 
St. Louis on three singles and 
Chicago on a single, a passed 
ball and Santo’s double, before 
the umpires called It. ITie game 
went into the books as a tie and 
must be replayed later In the 
season. • • •

PHILS-ASTROS—
Short struck out 11 Astros in 

baseball’s first Indoor game. 
Richie Allen, last year’s Rookie 
.of the Year, produced both Phil
adelphia runs with a third-ln- 
Siing home run, and Short, the 
left-hander who won 17 games 
last year, made them stand up.

Bosox Spoil Washington’s Dehut

Hialeah Pack opened In IMS 
and the featured Miami Handi
cap was worth 61,600. This sea
son the smalleet purse at the 
South Florida track was $8,500.

Script Tossed Out 
With Five Homers

WASHINGTON (A P )— The Houston Red Sox, who 
traded away top slugger Dick Stuart, weren’t supposed 
to hit all those home runs, t -------------------------------:-------------

Washington la the team built 
to batter down the fences.

But the Red Sox forgot the 
aoript, hit five home runs and 
humiliated the Senators 7-2 
Monday before President John
son and the-largest crowd ever 
to attend opening day in the na
tion’s capital —48,644.

The Senators swapped away 
pitching and defense for power 
in deals that brought sYonk 
Howard and Bob Chance. They 
discovered Monday that aU 
Manager Gil Hodges’ worries 
about his pitching may be Justi
fied.

Boston didn’t got a lot of hits, 
only seven. But five of them 
were home runs.

Lennie Green, never rated a 
power hitter In the post, teed oft 
for two homers. Felix MontlUa, 
Tony Conigliaro and Lee Ihom- 
08 had one each.

Thomas, who was counted on 
for better defense but lees 
punch than Stuart at first boss, 
put the Red Sox ahead to etsy 
with Ms three-run blast in the 
third Inning.

Boston had five Mta, Including 
three home runs, and five rune 
off starter Phil Ortega and two 
hits, both homers, off his re
placement, Steve Rldslk.

Bill Monbouquette saw Ma 
string of 87 scoreless Inniilga 
Moinst Washington snapped by 
Don Lock’s leadoff home run in 
the second. But otherwise he 
had Httle trouble in beating the 
Senators for the fifth time in a 
row on a Uve-hiUer. He walked 
two. struck out four.

Ken McMullen led off the 
ninth Inning with a home run (or 
Waahlngton'e final run.

A base running boner by the 
Senators and a muffed pop Ry 
by Boston third baseman Frahk 
Malsone led to a freak double 
play in the fourth. ’

With men on first and second, 
one out, WllUe Kirkland Mt 'a  
Mgh pop fly to Malaom, who 
dropp^ k. Kirkland was auto
matically out as ths umpires 
Invoked the infield fly rule. 
When Chance and Howard tried 
to advance after Mglaonefe 
muff, Chance ')vsa tagged out i

Attendance F i g u r e s  Les$ 
Then Last Yearns Openeri

Appeoxlmaitely 8,000 fewer  ̂
persona per game tum^ out for 
baseball’s opening-day games 
Monday then did lor the Bret 
games lest yeay.

A  tObaX of 214,108 sew the eight 
gomss irieyed. A Mnlli oooteet, 
Olevelaad dk Loe A ^ le s  teoa 
ndasd out BaXIaore end the 
OUeago WUte ■ loR wars aot 
sohaduled. >

The aveioge paid attsnii- 
ano* for the games waa. 26,981 
An average orawB of aaV
the ophurs in 19gi. f

Largest paid orowd of the d A  
^ ^ ’854 — was at WoshingtA

w *  1*ABsea»)pi a ts jl^ d r i 
- HoUftMi foF& iafiiS

• a tuMff  (hi
Jha paid

9
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EARL  Y O S T
Sports Bdltor

Celtics Seek Eastern Crown Tonight
[Must Break 
76ers  ̂ Home

Ne w Season,  Same Ol d Meta I i
SHEA STADIUM— It’s a naw baaebaU aeaaon but the | | j  o t r e a K

Mets are still the same old Mets. . ________|
• Even before a portion of the excellent crowd of 87,999 atift t>xtt a /  at>\
had been seated in spacious Shea Stadium for the open- 
ing game of the 1965 National League season in N ew  -  We 
York the Mets came up with an exhibition of how th e  |wys^H^ Orwr of the^^^ 
— * naHnnai fuuitim# ■hniiiAst- - ■' ■■ ' adclphia 76ers. So wnos togreat national pastime should^ 
not be played. The Meta lost as 
^peoted, 6-1.

Baseballs greatest base stsel- 
■ or, Maury Wills, who also knows 

a UtUe about hitting, stroked a 
single to leftfield leading off. 
As Met pitcher A1 Jackson went 
into his stretch before delivering 
the first ball to Wes Parker, 
Wills broke for second like a 

' scared rabbit. Jackson, noted 
too, for his plckoff move, ex
ecuted the throw perfectly but 
gangling first baseman Ed 
Kranepool couldn't get the ball 
out of his glove without a sec
ond o f hesitation. When he did 

(Vecover the ball, the throw to 
'second was In the dirt and the 
ball rolled Into short leftfleld, 
WUla stopping at second. It waa 
scored a stolen basa 

Although catching due to his 
defensive play, Chris Cannlzaaro 
let a Jackson pitch get away 

. and when it rolled to the screen. 
Wills was on third base.

The fans had a little extra 
thrill when Wills faked a steal 
of home, coming down the line 
at least three quarters of the 
way, before retreating.

The marvelous base thief 
didn’t have to wait long to score 
the Dodgers first run after 
Parker rolled out to the mound. 
Willie Davis bIo<̂ >ed a shot to 
right field that was just too far 
for second baseman Bobby 
Klaus and rookie rightflelder 
Johnny Lewis on the soggy and 
spongy turf caused by a heavy 
early morning shower.

To th# amazement o f the 
Mets, Davis high-tsiled It in 
second gear and slid safely Into 
second base, essUy beating 
Lewis’ throw thst was o ff the 
merit by six feet.

«  • •

Com edy Continnes
Neoct, In the comedy o f errors, 

resulted follawlng Tommy I>a- 
vls’ single to center wtUMi sent 
w m ie Davis to third.

Johnny Roseboro lofted a 
high pop foul f$y hall between 
home plate and the Mels' dug- 
out. “Catch k. catdi it,” Man
ager Casey Stengel cried out 
from his perch atop the dugout 
steps

Catch It Cannizzaro did. But 
then he committed another 
blunder when he hesitated be
fore throwing to second In an 
a tte n d  to catch Tommy Davis 
wtio had taggod \xp. When he 
did toas the ban for the middle 
base, the fleet-footed WilUe 
Davis, said to be the faatest 
runner in the major leagues, 
raced home with the second 
run as Cannizzaro’s peg was on 
one-hop to shortstop Roy Mc- 
MUlan.

All hands were safe, 
Dodgers had two runs to their 
credit and the Meta were still 
the Mets, bad bas«l)aU leading 
to both tallies.

Before the long afitemoon 
was over. In a game thst was 
played in ’various types of 
weather from bright sunshine 
to base and strong, whirling 
winds, the Mets came up with 
an excellent Job o f showing how 
to get picked ott second base.

Rookie Lewis, playing in his 
first major league game, dou
bled to rlghtfield, just missing 

home run by feet in the 
fourth Inning, to drive in a Roy 
MdMiUan with the Mets only

adelphia 
I doubt him?

So far the home team has 
been perfect In the first five 
games of the seven-gome series 
of the National Boricetball Asso
ciation’s Eastern Division flnala 
between Boston and Philadel
phia.

The CelUes take a 8-2 lead 
into Philadelphia tonight for the 
sixth game, and Greer’s prophe
cy may hold true. At least his 
teammates agree.

‘We’ll win ttM sixth game,’ ’ 
said WUt Chantberialn, tbs 
76ers’ 7-foot-l star.

We’U win," says Philadel
phia Coach Dolj^ Schayes.

11 the 76ers do, In fact, even 
things up tonight, the d e c ld ^

run. Two old and experienced game will be played in Bos&m

“n l
hands in the'mrt of executing 
the plckoff, Don Drysdale ai 
Maury Wills then caught Lewis 
fisifooted. Drysdale whirled 
around and U uW  at the base 
where he found a waiting Wills 
and a napping Lewis.

Little O ffen se
Outside of Lewis’ run pro-

on Thursday. If Boston winsj it 
will be the Celtics’ ninth consec
utive eastern division title.

Boston’s Bam Jones, a non
believer of the “ home sweet 
home" theory, doesn’t think it’ll 
go seven games.

“ I know everybody has won at 
home so (ar but I think we’U 
win down tbers (Philadelphia),”  
says Sam.

Sam has quite a lot to do with

It’s Now or Never 
For Leafs, Wings

NEW  YORK (A P )— If Toronto’s plodding powCT play 
and Chicago’s sputtoring Scooter don’t come alive to
night there may be no tomorrow for the Maple Leafs 
and Black Hawks in the National Hockey League play
offs. ^

The Leafs and Hawks,

Cekics’ edge, in the series, 
base hit in the MeU’ offensive I Sundays game, he scored 29 
display of four safeties sgoinst
Drysdale, K was all Dodgers.

I points, high man (or Boston in 
their 114-106 victory.

i™. 1-.1 ___ • » After the game, Boston’sIbe  tail rightlumderstruok iwt  ̂ Helnsohn said the water
boy had told him the 76ers had 
orders from Schayes to “ bang 
up around.”  He mought Locious 
Jackson took the aUeged orders 
too seriously.

‘Jackson twice trapped the

nine, getting Bill Oowon three 
timi

Drysdale himself supplied the 
biggest blow, and the longest, 
a two-run, 400-foot homer over 
the dead centerfleld fence with 
a mate on base In the fourth 
Inning for a S-1 margin.

Only a leg injury was able 
to halt Willie Davis at bat. The 
taller of the Davis boys col
lected a single, dotkile and hom
er In three trips hefore retii^ 
Ing after a oolUsion at second 
base on a forceout.

Over the last four tamings, 
after the damsgs had been 
done, Met pRchers In relief of 
Al Jackson handcuffed the 
Dodgers. Franlc Lory worked 
one taming and tall Tom Par
sons, the Connecticut resident, 
worked the last three and was 
Impresslva

Today Is a day of rest.
Tonaorrow, Warren Spahn 

has drown the starting asiitgn- 
rnent against Houston. Ihe 
srooderouB southpaw will be 
out to check the Mets losing 
streak

The Mels have picked up Just 
where they left o ff a year ago, 
at the bottom of the pile. The 
club la weak on offense and de
fense but tt stai has Casey 
Stengel and the loyal Met root 
era.

one
step from elimlnaUon in their 
Stanley Cup semifinal rounds 
against Montreal and Detroit, 
respectively, have one advan
tage — home ice — and several 
problems in tonight’s sixth 
games.

The Canadlens and Red Wings 
each have a 3-2 margin in the 
best-ol-7 seta. Home teams have 
won every game.

Of primary concern to Toron
to pilot Punch Imlach Monday 
was an attack that has produced 
only two goals in 11 tries when 
penalties left Montreal short- 
handed. In contrast, eight of the 
Canadlens’ 13 goals in tire series 
came on power plays.

Chicago Coach Billy Reay, 
meanwhile, worried a b ^ t NHL 
scoring king Stan Mlklta's fail
ure to penetrate Detroit de
fenses. The sparkplug of the 
Hawks’ normally productive

Scooter Line has only one goal 
and three assists in the series.

Norm UUman has fired five 
goals for the Red Wings.

The other Chicago plvotmen 
— 1^1 Esposito and Fred Stan- 
Held — also hav escored only 
one goal apiece. Although Bob- 
hy Hull has picked up the slack 
with a seven-goal bonoge, Reay 
is counting on more help from 
Ills centers — partlcularty Mild- 
ta — in what he hopes will be a 
seven-game showdown.

FIFTH BEST
NEW Y C «K  (A P)— Stan 

McKenzie, 6-6 junior from West 
Hollywood, Fla., not only led 
New York University’s basket
ball team in sccring with 488 
points last season but became 
the fifth highest single season 
point maker in Violet history. 
rTYU won 16 out of 28 games.

FANCY TRANSPORTATION-—Rich Rollins, left, and teammate Jim Kaat of 
Minnesota 'Twins prepare to fly to nearby homes from ball park after being iso
lated by flood waters. The routes were not easily accessible. (AP Photofax.)

Appearances Keep Casey on Go

ball and fouled at the same 
time. He put me and then K.C. 
Jonea in the bleachers and 
slammed Sam Jones to the 
floor,”  Heinsohn said.

But Sam Jones said he didn't 
think it was IntentionaL “ I think 
he wms Just trying to bkxk the 
shot,”  he said.

K.C. Jones said much the 
same.

But Boston Coach Red Auer
bach felt Jacksem should have 
gotten a warning.

“ He happens to be a real good 
Ud. I  know the kid. But in a 
game there's no such thing ss a 
good kid,”  Auerbach contended.

Jackson said none of it waa 
deliberate. "I  was just trying to 
block a shot.’ ’

Other criticisms were pointed 
to the officiating in a game in 
which Al Blanch! was ejected, 
four technical fouls were called 
on the 76era and one on Boston.

BUI Russell waa the excep
tion. He defended the referees, 
saying they “ may be incon
sistent, but human. I think they 
a ^  doing the best they can in 
thk pressure of the playoffs.’ ’ 

Bianchl shrugged off the 
suggestion^ that t h ^  Job was a 

:h one.
got a tough Job, too,”  be 

said, “ giuutUng Sam Jonee.”

SPOUSE — Don Mathlews 
146-369, Gasper Moira 146-363, 
Mary Scata 138-373, Doris Car- 
son 128, Veronica Zemaltis 127, 
Charlene WlHette 130.

PBJRFUME — Marian Sled- 
esky 132, Margaret Rlccio 148- 
347.

HOLIDAY SENIOR BOYS—
John Ortolanl 126, George 
Cochran 126, Pete Herdlc 134- 
387, Dave Castagna 136-370, 
Kent Rothammer 141-383, Bob 
Hyde 127-373, Ray Woollett 
136 3̂618, Ernie Wodlett 137-370.

HOLIDAY DERBY — Peggy 
BeU 139-359, Stella Kelley 150, 
Larry Lorentzen 353, Al Gauba 
381, Ted Kelley 137, Nick Daum 
137-362, Paul Morris 144-373.

GUYS A DOLLS — Oharile 
Algren 201, Paul Paglrokaa 202, 
Art Shorts 233-500, Bob Simler 
212-203—584. Diane Roberson 
176, Joyce Stevens 191, Loretta 
Glampolo 180-483, Dot Peterson 
183J76—617, Dee Block 178- 
506, Barb Moonan 479, Judi 
Loclrwood 463, Ruth Smith 
177-507.

CBOS«*TOWN —  Howie Ed 
wards 202, Al ’Whipple 212-570, 
Stan Banavige 221-218—018.

Stengel Needs S l e e p , Bowling, Don Carter 
Mets Gidn New Fans Keeps Knocking ’em Down

No Mention of Alcindor

Crusader Hoopsters 
Get Coaeh Donohue

WORCESTER, Mass. (A P )— John P. Donohue, coach 
of school boy sensation Lew Alcindor at New York’s 
Power High School, has signed as head basketball coach 
at Holy (^ross.

Holy Cross athletic director 
Gene Flynn announced the sign
ing Monday and said: “ This 
waa not a package deal. Lew 
Alcindor’s name ^ d  not come 
up in any of our talks with 
Itonohue.”

The 7-foot-l Alcindor led Pow
er to 71 straight victories on 
the way to three consecutive 
Catholic High SiAool City cham 
pionships in New York.

He is considered the most 
sought-after school boy since

Wilt Chamberlain, but so far 
has visited only one coUege— 
UCLA in California.

He is scheduled to ■visit four 
others: Mlchlg;an, St. John’s, 
New York University and Bos
ton CoUege.

Donohue, 33, 'has carefully 
kept Alcindor screened from 
scouts and newsmen, but it is 
believed as many as 70 colleges 
have sent offers to the giant 
school boy.

Riverside Opener Saturday 
For 17th Stock Car Season

The 17th season of stock car'S^the best in the business. Dumas

By EARL YOST AKRON, OMo— (N EA)—He
SHEA STADIUM— “I just hope that I can get a little I 

sleep tonight,” a bleary-eyed Casey Stengel said to in -1 that angioe forward on no neck 
quiring newsmen before yestrday’s opening game be
fore yesterday’s opening game between the Mets and 
Los Angelea. “ I ^ t  n l^ t  I had<  ̂
to go to that Met party and I 
didn’t get to bed until 5 o ’clock.
I got a caU at 6 o’clock to get 
ready for an appearance on the
Today Show. I hope my playere 
are not a# tired as I  am.” The 

Nimy the Metz played In a 6*1 
lo«L they looked Uke they 
h a ^ t  Been a bed in daya.

Hal Ooodnongii, roving good- 
wUI ambasaador for the N w  
York Mete, kas been oat on rim 

and spogbettl cireatt 
118 time. rinoTiXlng the Vmr 
ttonal Leagne club. "'IWs le the 
greatest baeebaU organlza^  
In the world,” the former MU- 

.wauke Bimvee’ promottons man 
' declared. . .  Don Newcombe. one 
of the Dodgeta best pltohera be* 
lor the dub took up stakes and 
moved to Loo fAngelea, waa a 
front row occninnt to the left of 
home plate. And hia battery- 
mate frith the nevoivto-b,̂ or- 
gottea Dodgen who colled Flat- 
boeh their heme, Boy Campo- 
nella, waa aaollMr opeolag day 
-ex-pla^ hi the beontlfal triple- 
deck Shea Btadtnm stands . . . 
Old falthfnl Dodger sapporten 
Were oat an maaae to exercise 
their lungs, ta sopport of the 

' (feta and to boo the Dodgero. 
tfeme Dodger fans will never 
forgive the ohib for going Went 

' • •, Jimmy Bnalln, whooo excel
lent eotnmas appear In Hie Her
ald, was ameng the legitimates 
ia toe ovsistodi^ ^ress box.

Stan Ostanek, sendee manager 
at Mortarty Brothers and Dewey 
Poet, night bcM at Moriarty's, 

*̂ were among Manchester dia- 
^mond fans cn  hand . .  . Follow
ing the custom of a year ago, 
tile Mata again tUa asaaon win 
designata flva cr  ata playera at

home gamea to congregate 
around the rlghtfield stands and I 
sign autographs and pose fori 
pictures for a 15-mtaiute period. 
It's Just good public relations 
. . .  Tom Parsons, only (fonnecU-1 
cut resident with the Mets, made I 
his pitching debut in the seventh 
in relief. The elongated right
hander at 6-7 is the tallest squad 
member. His contract was pur
chased only Sunday night from 
the Pittsburgh organisation.

• « •
Only fear o f toe origlaal 98 

playen claimed by toe Mets In 
the Nattonal Leagne expansion 
draft In 1961 aro Mill witli toe 
Mob. They are Al Jackson, 
Clsrls Oennlinaro, Joo Ohrtsto- 
pher and Jim Hlckroan . . .  The 
98-man Met eqnad Is one of toe 

Mt in major league hle- 
toe average a  frsetloa 

over 94 years per player.. The 
Meta, In hMing, maintained 
toeir "perfect* record of never 
having wen on opening game. 
Yeaterday's waa toe first for the 
Nstfonal Leagne at Shea Stodl- 

tto  first d ay .. Attend* 
o f 97,998 paid —  99, 169

U,0W Urn

LOOKING  
FOR A  
FU lU C  
« O L F  
COURS|7
|||Hy

flUOKLEDBE 
QOlWtRY OLUB

W eat'fiA  'H tonto .Oemn

overall was about 
than expected.

Bowling
FRIENDSHIP —  Bea Arm

strong 177, t «  Gustafson 176. 
Eleanor m lson  180-490, Rae 
Hannon 487, Ruth Sfihai^.iaa- 
484, Carol BuUena 176 
Jack HeMord 471, Marie Fraser 
467, Annie Gagnon 461, Marge 
Pettenfia 406, Ken Johnson 
119, Him Petlengil 900, Al 
Rowott 908*076.

emUBOH 16 PIN —  Jock 
Fletcher 947, Glenn OM m 328. 
Bton HilinMci 920, Irv Xantor 
316-561, Whit Bsatbifs 316, 
Bon nMohor S11*660UU OU- 
roy 316*306—680, BU MoBrido 
906*666, o u r  LMWon 300. Bar* 
nto BMMVlts 071, Fwa MUtar 
666.

OBSBN M A N O R V m ili —
Mary Comolfe 176, B«ttar Lou 
Furvfe 176-illl,: Buto _
m ,  m u jyow fm e 4M. % t ty  V A *

at all, his right arm crooked at 
an exaggerated tuck against 
the side.

But when Don Carter bowls 
they all fall down.

Except, lately, they haven’t 
been falling.

A t 37 years of age, ie one of 
the great figuree in a decade 
of sport passing from the pic
ture?

He thinks not. ^
'T weigh 100, same as Tve 

been since 1900,”  he said the 
other day during a praotice 

lion. 'IMy average Is pretty 
good (806) and I ’ve got two or 
three yearn le ft”

He was sweating. Hard, 
from the opposite lane a glg- 
gily gM introduced herself as 
f r ^  something called the 
Krtspy Knmch Donut League. 
She wanted an autograph.

He compiled. He always does. 
Each month he answen hun
dreds of fan letters, makes doz
ens of personal appearancee— 
even sends out articles of old 
clothing to churches and schools 
who want to auction them off 
for charity.

"Who would ever buy one of 
my sweaty old shirtaT”

Many. They know hbn as 
Mr. BowUng. Six times Bowl
er of the Year, 14 times Bowl
ing All-American, Hlckok 
Bowler of the Decade, highest 
ABC average (234) in bletocy, 
the only msn ever to win every 
major bewUng champtonship. 
Staioe 1661 the moat brilliant 
kegler in tha 'world.

Biggest Pact
Last year be signed a $1,- 

000,000, ten-year contract with 
Ebonite balla, possibly the larg
est ever gWe to gny atUMe. He 
manufactures his own glove 
and sella half a mllUon annual
ly. He tarns down more money 
torough endorsementi > in a 
month than most people make 
In a  year.

He is, R's suapeoted, a mil* 
IkHialre. .

Then why not quit aowT 
Befora tho whlMierB start and 
too Bostoiglo b ^  talking of 
him in toa post Unoa aa i f  do* 
owuwd*

” It’a tha tdoa o f wbmliig.”  ha 
ooyo. “X dim’t noed the money 
(nor does he fs^uae it) hut X do 
neM to win. r v s  on ego like 
svsryene sloe.

"■(rtdii. I lUu to bowl”ha doso, wlMB bnal-

DON CARTER
four hours at a stretch; In
tensely, like a rookie. Memor
izing every board on the floor, 
every scratch to the heodpln.

Some years ago in Alabama 
he told the astonished owner 
of the lanes that there was 
something wrong with an alley. 
One of the diamond spot mark
ers was on the wrong floor
board. Seven years the place 
had operated, and no one.had 
noticed It before.

Tt looked to me as if it 
were in another lane. You get 
to see stuff like that after 15 
years.”

Flften years. Twenty-eight 
major championships. Twenty- 
tlwee perfect games. More ’vlc-. 
torles on television than the 
U.S,  ̂Calvary.

Buss Fazio was bom In 
1908; Charlie Wilkinson ia 50; 
Vito Caloia and Fred Bujack 
are 46 and Lou CampI la al
most 60.

“But Tm not kidding my- 
laat forever. I  suppose ru  start 
slowing down smne this year." 

Then he was up tugging at 
ptootered to bla 

book. Elongated 
b o l l . .  .

poralyied, breathlsM aim 
the, faulUeaa dMlvery with 

the ourlbusly crooked arm.
And they all fell down.
“Maorba, ’̂ ha whisUad upon 

return, “PU wait until next 
ym r to  akor tornnk”

racing at Riverside Park Speed
way will be off and running 
Saturday niglrt with an exciting 
new look promising to make 
this the most memorable cam
paign in the history of this pop
ular aport at the Agawam 
amusement center.

The big news at Riverside is 
the completion o f the newly- 
remodled atadium which win at- 
ford both the spectators and 
competitors tho moat modem 
auto racing facHlty in the east. 
TTie only grandstand was com
pletely blitzed following last 
year’s racing and in its place 
now, Btream-llned stands have 
been constructed. Form-fit me- 
tai seats designed for comfort 
will be ready for the inaugural 
speed show.

Riverside officials now esti
mate that with the new grand
stand the total seating capacity 
will reach 10,000.

This is just one of many im
provements that have taken 
place at the Agawam oval. .AJl 
new brick and glass box offices 
will be in use to make for eas
ier entering and the entire 
plant completely repainted and 
modernized.

New Irmovattoos
The track innovations Include 

improved lighting, recondition
ing of the guard rails and an 
enlarged pit area with a new 
entrance.

In use for the first time this 
season will be the tel-auto- 
graph system, an electrical In
stallation which will make for 
quicker and more accurate line
up Information. The telauto
graph will provide Instant com
munication between the an
nouncer’s booth, the pits and 
the starting line.

RlveraUe also has hicsd a 
new starter, Maury Dumas of 
(Dorchester, said to be one of

baa worited at every m a j o r  
track in New England, plua 
racing hotbecte in New York, 
'New Jersey and (lanada. The 
addition of the young and tal
ented Dumas to the Riverside 
ataiff is eixpeoted to add color 
and efficiency to the programs.

The United Stock Car Rac
ing Chib, long-time sponsors of 
the auto compertition o f River
side, has increased the racing 
menu at Riverside for 1965. 
The regular feature has been 
stepped-up from SO to 50 laps, 
so the main event Saturday 
will be over the longer course. 

Old Favorite#
The oast o f drivers wl)l be 

loated with old favorites, plus 
a large group of new faces. 
Heading the list of veteran per- 
tormers back for another whirl 
are lost year’s track champion 
EM Patn^e of Westfield and 
the 1964 United circuit king 
Dick Dickson of Warehouse 
Point.

Other big point men ready to 
return Include former River
side ohamplons Buddy Krebs 
of South Windsor and Jerry 
Humdston of Springfield, Bill 
Greco of New Haven, Bobby 
Mard of Westfield, Dick Pa
quette of South Hadley, Lackie 
Lecuyer of S pringfi^ , Bob 
Bishop of Berlin, Conn., and 
Phil Phunley of Monson.

A Springfield driver, P a u l  
Aselton, took the inaugural fea
ture a year ago as 5231 fans 
greeted the racing seastm. The 
24 Saturday night race cards 
attracted a record 184,000 spec
tator# to Riverside Speedway 
in 1964.

Some of the competitors al
ready competed In trial runs at 
the track on the weekend and 
more are expected to try out 
their maohtaves next Saturday 
afternoon in preparation for 
the big opening.

Ua glove, shirt 
porMtiiinc ba 
finger# slipped into hia 
the

W i  (Î areptoiT Entiokers! 
toiouQ)

figllt ttian EitDitc!)!

Join the UntwRchables.\ 
Get the filter cigarette' 

with the taste ̂  
worth fighting for.

Tareyton has a white outer tip ] 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal.) 

Together, they actually improve ] 
the flavor of Tareyton's fine tobaccos.

Tareyton

oflBii

i

I
I
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4-HOUR SALE-O-THON
SAVE $300 —  $400 $500

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1965— 6 P-M.-10 PJ)L

The Biggest $ale Anywhere!
BRING YOUR W IFE, 'HTLE AND W E’LL  

SUPPLY THE PEN. L E T S  DO BUSINESS!

1963 FORD
Fairlane 500 2-Door Hard
top. Was $1896.

1962 PONTIAC
Grand Prix. A  real gem In 
mint condition,
Waa 82095.

1961 CHEYROUET
Conv. Black/red interior. 
R, H, auto., V-8, .

l i i S a  *1 3 9 4

IM 3  FORD
4-Door Sedan Galaxie 500. 
The best one 
they make. J t lA O A
Was 81995. ^ l O T t o

1962 COMET
Wagon. Walt till you om

^ 1 2 9 4
this one. 
Waa 81496.

1962 PONTIAC
Wagon, Tempest A show
room automo- S I I A A  
bUe. Waa 81495. ^  I

1963 CHEVROLET
Wagon BM Air 6 Pass. 
B, H, V-8 auto., 
P.8 .,waw.
Was 82096.

1959 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. R, H, auto.,

▼ O H
6 oyl., vrm 
Was 8696.

AS-IS lO X
1953 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR. 6 cyL, stick. | | 4  
1957 FORD WAGON - • 7 4
1957 RAMBLER 4-D O O R .............................|144
1957 FORD 2-DOOR. 6 cjrL, stock .............E 1 4 4

Xheaeprioea good only for tola lala. No dealerapleMa  T O  
oome, first served. We want yoor bnatoeoa! SaMMontom 
goaiaateed!

«Y ob Can Alwoga Do Btotoaaa Here”

W l NEED « O O 0  CLEAN CARS!
Before T ea That New Ow, 8m  ^  

r n  Pay M orafhr Tear Trade 3 9 6 9 3 3

AUTO TRADING POST
Mg b b o a d  m , • u t-n n  • armtt mwmmnm t o  t
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Thru n U D A T  10:S0 A.M. —  SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
fti— or Ada”  a n  taken over the phone aa a

eoavealenoe. The advertlaer ahoold read hia ad the FXR8T 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next, inaertlon. The Herald ia reaponaibie for only ONE incor- 
rm&t or omitted liMwrtlon for any advertiaement and then oniy 
to the extent of a ”make good”  inaertion. Errora which do not 
leaaen the vatne of the advertiaement wffl not be corrected by 
”make good”  tnaerttoa.

643-2711
(Rockville, ToU Free)

875-3136

Business Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freexers, dryers, n s  and elec* 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 849-0065.

LAWNMOWER Bharpenlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor biadea 
8hai7>ened; bicycle sales, serv 
ice. Manchester Cycle flhop 
140 W. Middle Turnpike, M9 
2098.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

B emieorimc omMs more than sme
seu.9 WHILE COURTING PNEUMONIA IN 
THE DRAHV BISTRO WHERE SHE WORKS '

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

B ut where she hangs her hose, she
DEMANDS ENOUOH HEAT TO PEEL THE 
PAPER OPP THE WALLS-

Situations Wanted—  
Female

WILL CARS for c h U ^  
home, $15. weekly. Write Bo«x 
W, Herald. _____________

TREE] REMOVAL and Ian. 
clearing service, 7424016.

Troublt Rtaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

FrM to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of onr olaseiited adverttsemrats f  No 
answer at the telephone listedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
' ANSWERINS SERVICE 

6*941500 -  075-2519
•■d leave yonr meeeage. You’D hear from onr advertisor in Jig 
ttwMi without spending all evening at the telephone.

ATTICS, cellars and yards 
cleaned. Also, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
6816.

LETT US feed your lawn, 
tilizlng only. 643-7467.

fer-

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REIWEAVINQ of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Wto 
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rent Marlov/s, 867 
Main., 649.522L

FURNITURE REFINISHED 
colors, changed, bums and 
scratfdies removed. Manchee- 
ter Reflnlshlng, 643-6283.

SitohtioiM Wanted—
Male _____ ^

8C9100L BOT deatres work 
tilling gardens, afternoons and 
weekends, Manchester area, 
reasonable. Call 643-9100. ___

Hoigehold Goods
IHUOIDAIRE odd waD 
amitor. good condition, beat of
fer. Ckar648-7488 morafnofs.

d e f e in d a b l e  m a n  would 
like lawn w o r k  momdnge. 
Write Box C, Herald.

D o g »— B irds— P ets 41

POODLES — very small mini
atures, Mght silver, jMCCwg- 
Istered, reasonable. 646-0066.

DACHSHUND, male. 6 months 
old. AKC r e v e r e d , $60. Call 
649-2534.

Articles For Sale 45

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-840L

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

t h e  HESIALD will not 
discloee the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answM^ 
Ing blind box ads who 
deetre to protect thdr 
identity ean foDow this 
procedure:
Ehudoae your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it wiU be bandied In 
tile usual manner.

Aatomobiles For Sale 4
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, bargain, 
$1,200. call Dr. Kristan’s office, 
8TO-4007.

1966 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2- 
door, V-8, automatic tranamis- 
s ^ ,  good condition, reason
able. Call 289-4674.

1966 OLD6MOBILE 
CaU 648-6483.

$95.

PONTIAC 1968 Starchief, 44oor 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, low mileage, one own
er, excellent, priced for quick 
sale, $396. 649-2416.

1959 RENAULT Deuiphine, good 
condition, $165. 643-4453 after 
5:30 p.m.

1959 FORD Ooiaxie hardt/^. 
649-1832.

Roofing 
ntry. Al-

Lost and Found________ i __________
LOST—^Friday, lady’s Hamilton 

watch, vicinity Main St. or 
Parkade. Rerward. Call 875- 
4695.

OHEVRCRiET. 1968, R w kw ood 
Station Wagon, V-8, automat
ic, power steering, radio, heat
er, exceUent condition, low 
mlleeg^e. Please call after 6, 
875-8950.

1955 CHEVROLET 4 - door, 
stick, modified 263; 1951 Kai
ser with 1956 Buick engine, 
LaSalle transmission. Also, 
many CSievrolet parte. 742-6343 
after 6:30 p.m.

FOUND —  One buff, female 
mongreL Call Bolton Dog 
Warden. 649-7601.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

Building— Contracting 14
CARPEPJTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPBINTRY— 
Rooms, dormers. porches, 
basements reOnlshed, cab
inets, bullt-ms, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbies carpentry service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceUlngs, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job to« 
small. 649-8880.

A. A. MON, m e . 
siding, painting. Carpentry, 
terations and additions. CeU
lngs. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St 643-4860.

HIDWFM.T. HOME Improvement 
CSompany—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. SSxcel- 
ient workmanship. 649-6495.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ga
rages, breezeways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, bath
rooms remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
service and quality workman
ship, cajl 649-4291, Leon Cies- 
Z3mskl.

DION CONS’TRUCnON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4352, 643-0896.

Roofing— Siding 16

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING —

Interior, exterior, residen
tial, commercial and Indus
trial s p r a y i n g .  Quality 
workmanship assured, fully 
insured. Call collect . . .

WANTED — assemblers and 
machine operators, first and 
second shifts, fringe benefits. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Oo., 
Regent Street, Manchester.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

(X)OK WANTED. AM>ly Acadia 
Restaurant, 103 Tolland ’Tpke, 
649-8127.

Jesse Cook 
Raymond A.

423-0366

Jacobs
423-0068

REID'S PAINTING — Inside 
and outside, good work, ask for 
Dave, 649-0947.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTTMA’TES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Oo 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refin- 
Ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smalL John Ver- 
faille, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SB>X)ND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ehepedient 
service. J. D. % alty . 643-6129.

Announcements

FOR SALE -  
camper trailer, 
0806.

Tradewinds 
$600. <;;all 628-

mCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. Turklngtoa 
Jr., 643-7731.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
hour servloe. Call 643-4723.

1965 FORD 4-door sedan. Rea
sonable offer. 649-5738.

Garage— Service—  
Storage

-------->-
10

INCOME 
our home.

TAXES prepared
Jour home. CaU Raymond 

ewell-''643-7481. Elvenin^i call
649-4866.

INCOME TAX returns, busl- 
neas and individual, prepared 
by fuU-tlme income tax ac- 
eountant New laws effecting 
retirement incoma Raymonc 
Girard. Call collect 875-7362.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
IHwpared with your savings in 
mind. Reaionnable rates. Eld- 
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

ELEClTtOLUX Sales aitd serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr. 
Manchester, 644-8141.

n y l o n s  — ElaMer Special. 
Sizes 9-11 available in seam- 
lees m e^ , plain, demi-toe, 
etretota; also, d r ^  sheers. 
Prices ranging from 4Sc to 71c 
a pair. FTattermg colors of 
beige and taiq>e. Will deliver. 
Please caU 649-3294. Ask about 
free pair.

GARAGE for rent, Cambridge 
St., 649-7161.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter cm display. 
XLOH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, $230., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

HARLEY - DAVIDSON Model 
74, good running condition, 
$106. Call 843-2171 or after 8 
p.m., 643-9819.

LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roll-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl; 643- 
5316.

A FRE3SH START v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one easy pay 
ment. If you have equity In 
property, <»11 Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246 
8897.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROQ01NO — Spec.lalixing re- 
pslring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woric, chtnneys 
clean^, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
EVee estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-6361, 644-8833.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-second 
third, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.

Business Opportunity 28

Heating and Plumbing 17
FOR ALL your complete heat
ing, plumbing and remodeling 
needs, caU M 4  M, 649-2871.

FOR SALE — Fully equipped 
luncheonette. Reasonable, will 
finance. Call 649-8093 or 649 
9953.

BICYCLE — boy’s 26”  Colum
bia, little used, whitewalls. 528- 
1583.

Personals 3

Business Services
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L & M Elqulpment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609.
Manchester Ebechange 
prise 1945.

-Ehiter-

BTA’TE UCBQfSED rest home 
eentraDy located, reasonable 
rates, frleodly atmombere. 
TeL 875-lOU.

iuD B WANTED, first Shift, 
Pratt A  Whitney main plant, 
from Autumn St., Mianchester. 
Can 649-7116.

Automobiles For Sale 4
HBHU OART Tour eredtt turn
ed down? Short cn down pajr- 
rnentr BaakiuptT Rsposses 
ita T  Oen’t desiNUrl See Hon- 
eat Douglu. Inquire about low- 
aet d o i^  amallast payments 
anywhere. No amaU loan or fl- 
BBiioa company plan. Ooui^aa 
Motors, m  Main.

Xt39 MODEDLi A pickup roadster, 
aaocsllsat condition, with 327 
OtavroM. 79 Wells Street after 
S:»0.__________________________

19M CADILLAC oonvertible, ex- 
asllenf condition, fuUy pow- 
arad, aU extras, priced right. 
GUI after f, M9-8S41.

liSI PONTIAC CataUna, 4rdoor 
aatea. fuUy powajad, good 
Niaa, ana .owner ear, axoeUent 
m d ltio ii, MJM6. Can MI-8806.

FONTIAC, 19M, CMaftain, 3- 
door .s e d ^  radio, beater, by- 
Gnaina(te, ewebtionally clean.

PLUMBING AND HeaUng re
pairs and new installationr 
Special attention to emergen
cies. Tel. 649-2923.

LEAVE YOUR plumbing prob
lems to us. No job too small. 
I will pack any faucet, $3.50. 
Roland Plumbing & Heating 
Co. 643-4523.

MANCHE5STBR—Coin operat
ed laundromatic combination, 
excellent location, doing very 
good business. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
5129.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— ^Fwnale 35
CATALOG FREIE. Til send you 
476-page Popular Club catUog, 
Let your frtends shop from ft, 
’Then you pick $26 and more in 
free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, I>opart- 
ment L803, Lyntorook, New 
York.

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard if you load aikl haul, $1.60 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
$1.50 a yard, plus $6. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
CaU 648-2488. ask for Bemle. 
On Saturday call either* 643- 
2436 or 643-0151, ask for Bemie 
or Andy.

BIGOBST BARGAIN 
IN ’TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PATDfG 
1, 2. or 8 TEARS 
’ “ SUPER DELUXE"

S ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
a l l  100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
* $16.18 Dellvera

$16.18 Month 
—  LOOK WHAT —

— YOU GET —  
16-PIBCB b b id r o o m  

18-PIBCB LIVINO R(X3M 
12-FISX7E KTICHBJN

— PLUS-r ___
b u d c t r ic  RBERIOBRATOR 

TV SET AND RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable man..
Please note; AppUaiicea «  ra- 
oonditloned and guarante^ for 
lyear. On display at main atore. 
p h o n e  f o r  APPOINTMENT 
sSnuel Albert. Htfd 2 « ^  

SEE IT DAY o r  NICWT 
If you have no meana of trans- 
p a ctio n . ru  send my auto for 
you. No obUgation on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 
don’t buy.

FROM WALL to wril, no soU 
at aH, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WiUlams C3o.

NURSES AIDE, 3-11, full ai*d 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

Help Wanted— ^Male 3<i

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Oolumbla. DeUvered. George 
H. Orifflng, Inc., 742-7886.

CLERK-TYPISTS

Permanent full-time posi
tions available for file clerk 
and clerk-typist with w  
without experience. Good 
typing and High School ed
ucation required for both 
positions. 5-day week, ex
cellent insurance bentflts 
and pleasant working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment.

HAIRDRESSER, experienced, 
full time. Apply Joo-ly Coif
fures, 101 Center Street. 643- 
9361.

PART ■ TIME cashier, experi
enced preferred, but will train. 
Apply in person, 11 a.m.-8 p.m., 
Mr. (Hhasse, State ’Theatre.

WANTED — one waitress. 10 
a.m.-2 p.m., Monday through 
Saturday. Jane Alden, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon.

CARPENTER, f i r s t  class, 
steady year ’round work. H. 
C. Hutchinson Sc Son, 643-5373 
between 6-8 p.m.

SUPERINTENDENT
WANTED

For large apartment build
ing ih Manchester. Must 
have some experience in 
plumbing and oil burner 
work. Must be reliable and 
sober. Good salary, ^us an 
ap>artment. Sorry, but no 
children will be accepted. 
Please send a resume, bi- 
cluding previous experi
ence, to Bm A, Herald.

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S ’TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
factico guaranteed. Call 649- 
1816.

Schools and Classes 33

1 9 0 .' FORD Oountiy Squire, 
WwMIerMrd xagtoe, ex- 

•oed priofi,i

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, etone 
walls, fireplaces, flagetone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0651.

LAND CLEARINQ, 'tree re
moval, and' chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

HAVE PK3K-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6016.

M A M  Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resi
dential. New incinerator 
drums, $3. Full ones emptied, 
$2. 649-9757.

YOU ARE A-1! ’Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, ’Tremano Trucking 
Service.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding raa- 
chinea rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typanvrltar Service, 649  ̂
4988.

KHARFBNINO Sarvica—Sawa, 
knlvea, axes, ahaars, rifatee, 
rotary biadea. Quick eervlce. 
Ckqtltol Eaulpmaot Co., 88 
Main S t , Mancheater. Hopra 
dafly 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7908.

HAVE SMALL TRUCK -  will 
clean up attics, oellare or get 
z4d of old appliances or fuml- 
tuxe for you. OiU a48dSU attar 
• 4 a

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EAS’TER OUTFITS made to or
der — do it now. Also, altera
tions, repairing. Call 643-6502 
after 5.

FOR ALTERA’nONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home 
call 643-8750.

M oving-Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUverv. Light 
trucking and package deilvery. 
Refrigerators, waehera and 
atov'c moving ipwialty. Folding 
chairs tor r,vit M9-076S.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior paint

ing. W a^kper books. P ^ r -  
hanglng. CeiUnga. Floors.'FuUj 
tnaiued. Workmanship 
aateed. Lao Pelletier, fi 
I f no answer, 648-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. R i ^  Belanger, 643 
0612 or 644-0304.

ENROLL NOW 
—  LIMITED SPACE —

HY-SPEED LONG HAND
. . .  Stenographers 
. . .  Reporters 
, . .  Students 

liow Tuition 
Day & Eve. Classes 

COMPLETE PROGRAM 
Utilizes Electronic System 

CALL 525-9317 
M.T.I. BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

750 Main St.. (Suite 804) 
Hartford

LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.L BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class — April 19 

I.B.M. KEYPUNCH
M.T.I. is the only Keypunch 
School In Hartford AU’IHOR- 
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the I.B.M. 
OORP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD 
Leem on live boards Nation’s 
largest PBX School.

TWX-TELETYPE
BUSINESS TYPING
Learn Now — Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement 
CALL — WRITB — VISIT

625-9817
Schoole From C op t to Coast 

760 Main S t, Suite, 804, 
Hartford

Next Door To Travelers Ina.

Girls. . . .
“the Aircraft” 
May have the 
JOB for YOU

Pratt Sc 'Whitney Aircraft 
has openings available for 
girls In a variety of depart
ments requiring many dif
ferent skills and kinds of 
work experience. Among 
our many current require
ments you may find the Job 
that “ suits you best.” Our 
available openings Include 
Jobe for;

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

Excellent opportuniUee for 
experienced operators qual
ified to punch both alpha
betic and numeric data. 
MininHim interview require
ments are gpraduatlon from 
high school and six months 
of key punching experience.

STENOGRAPHERS'
AND

CLERK TYPISTS
These poeiUons require a 
high school d^loma plus

OOMBINA'nON short wder 
cook and grill man. Apply In 
person CarviUe’s Restaurant. 
Union, Conn., Route 15, Exit 
106.

WANTED — experienced paint 
er. Call 643-1420,

BRACE yourseK for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, rtone, ma' 
nure, white sand tor sand box
es a ^  cool pools. Delivery. 643- 
9504.

^ __ '_ _  ____
48-45 AXLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS ’ITIL »
s e w in g  MACHINE, ^ r  pol- 
Ishers, desk, dresser, riaciric
hedge cutter, 
chaise lounge, 
ous. 289-5587.

outside hroUer, 
and mlsodaiM-

CALORIC gas stove, 
dltlon, $85. 648-0603.

good aon-

KELVINATOR automatic araah- 
er, $46. Portable sewing ma
chine, $36. Large formica ta
ble. $10. Pole lamp, $6. 649- 
2063.

SMALL RIDING tractor with 
snowplow, cutter bar, plow, 
cultivator and disc hartow, 
$450. 649-4696.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic waidiers and 
wringer wartiers with guaran
tees. See them at B. D. Peari's 
Appliances, 649 Main Street, or 
call 643-2171. ___________

EASY SPIN dryer washing ma
chine, call after 8 p.m., 643- 
6684̂ __________________________

KENMORE gas range, 80.’’ 
glasB window door, double 
oven, like new, $65. 644-8082.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes — 
on your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint Sc Wallpaper Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46

TWO MECHANICS needed, 
gocj working conditions, many 
benefits paid by us. Join a 
gfrowing company. Call Al Bou- 
lais, Servi.e Manager at Man
chester Motor Sales, new Olde- 
mobiles and value used cars, 
612 West Center St., Manches
ter, 643-1511.

SALES MANAGER — furt oil, 
many benefits, car and ex
pense, fine opportunity, experi
enced, $10,(X)0 plus. Box Z, Her
ald.

PART-TIME machinists morn
ings. Must be able to work 
from blueprints. Lab ’Thread Sc 
Gear Works, 467 Main St., E. 
Hartford, (3onn.

BOAT, motor and trailer — 16 
foot, 1962 Sea Nymph. Fiber- 
glae, seats, windshield, steer
ing wheel, red and white; 40 
h.p. 1962 Wert Bend outboard 
motor; 2,000 lb. 1962 Alloy trail 
er equipped with lights and 
winch, purchased June, 1962, 
pliu;ed to storage fall of 1962 
until April, 1966, due to over
seas transfer. $796. Can be seen 
at 17M (Jarden Drive.

12 FOOT aluminum fishing boat, 
$128. Call 649-1831.

14’ ROWBOAT, sturdily built, 
needs usual prelaunching at
tention, Includes oars. Located 
on Bolton Lake, $35. 649-7375.

12 FOOT Outboard speed boat, 
sacrifice, first $60 takes It. 
Phone 649-5524 after 5:30.

Diamonds— Watchc 
Jewelry 48

FRIOIDAIRE refrigerator, 9 
ou. ft., good condition; rotio- 
aerie; green leather chair, in
cluding foot rest, exceUent 
condition; electric fen, tO.’’ 
643-0196.

1964 CALORIC gas range, 80” . 
excellent condition, $150. firm. 
CaU 643-5268.

USED REFRIGERATOR, 10 
cu. f t ,  now in uae, $25. Call 
648-4435.

UPHOLSTERED CHAIR. Rea
sonable offer. CaU 649-5736.

Musical Instruments S3

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale. OeU 
643-4465.

Antiques 66

WANTED
Full and part-time experi
enced gauge and tool mak
ers to work on aircraft 
parte.

TOP WAGES 
BENEFIT PLAN

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

EXPERIENCED electricians. 
CaU 876-9370 after 6:30 p.m.

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, SUte 
’Theater BuUding„

Florists— Nurseries 49
IT’S NOT ’TOO EARLY — d^  
your own evergreens, Scotch 
pine and Norway spruce, 1- 
1 ^ ’ ; aU are 76c and $1. 648- 
5618.

FOR SALE — Antique and used 
furniture. Call 648-7440,

Wearinfi* Apparel— Furs 57
OIRLS’S SIZE 10, yellow tweed 
spring coat. ori^naUy $85., 
$12.90. Girl’s, size 12, gray fit
ted coat, origdnally $89., $12.90. 
Both excellent condition, sel
dom worn. 649-1885.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

PAINTINa, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall* 
paper removed, dry w w  work. 
Reaeohahle rate*. FuUy in- 
aured. Free eetlmatea. M9- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTINa BY Dick;. Fontaine, 
interior and e:^rl8r. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPoaL- 
QuaUty warkmaaab^ CaU 
•vanin^ 027-W17L

Ing skills. Additional educa
tion or training will be 
well-rewarded.

ENGINEERING 
AIDES

These chfOlenglng poeitions 
require a high school diplo
ma with honor grades in 
Plane geometry and Alge
bra (5ne>and Two. Prefer
ence will be given to those 
who have taken additional 
courses in Mathematics.

These Jobe offer good starting 
salaries, a valuttole employe 
benefit program and the oppor
tunity for personal advance
ment. Come in and taUc with ue.

Visit the Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

Bast Hartford 8, Ccnmecticut
—  Open ’This Wertc —

Monday ’Through Thursday 
8 A.M. — 5 P.M.

Mon., ’Tues., Wed. Evenings 
6 P.M. — 8 P.M.

Closed Friday, April 16 
And Saturday, April 17

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT OORP. 

e x p e r i e n c e  writeeeeea, Hartford g. Connecticut

good stenographic and typ- VARIETY ie the key to this per
manent Job, $2.00 IvMlrly to 
start. We train you. CaU El
more Associates, 649-0060.

$40. PER WEEK, evenings, 6-9 
p.m., pleasant work. Apply in 
person. Connecticut M o t o r  
Lodge, Tolland ’Tpke., near 
Howard Johneon’s, arte for Mr. 
Martin, 7 p.m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—QunUty first cut 
hay, reasonably priced, never 
wet. Gall 049-5578.

WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coUis, 
gwie, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, painUngs, attic con
tents or whole estatee. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, frje  park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 648-5127.

Garden— Earm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

THE THOMPSON Houee. Cot
tage Street, cenomUy located, 
bugs (Ueasantly funiiahed 
roome, parking. OaU 649-2S58 
tor oveinight and permanent 
guest mtas.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

DEAN I 
MACHINE PRODUCTS

166 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTBSt, CONN.

Has Immediate Openingrs

BuUard
Set-up And Operate

Turret Lathe
Set-up And Operate

Excellent Benefits

LABORERS WANTED. Ma
son’s helper. CaU after 6, M8- 
1870.

Salesmen Wanted 36*A
SALESMAN — fuel c4L expert 
enioed, car and entertainment 
expense fumiabed, $8,600. Box 
Y, Herald.

fuU or part-tbna, apply in per- 
itweaff 12 ■ "eon batwe and 6 p.m.,

iUeaday - Sunday. EUlngton 
RlBga Country Club, Abbott 
Rd., EUlngton.

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmpkqrer

WOMAN to care for ohUdrat 
ages 2 and 7, Uv« in or by day, 
own tianvortatiaa. Room, 
board and imUsiy. o A  tfbm  6, 
74s-«oea

Help W ant^3=~  
Hale or Female 17

CUIRK • TYPIST C 
ter) — ^ncm - interested in 
learning payroll and bookkeei 
tag woric, pleasant paracnallty 
and tateUlgence more impor
tant ttaan pravlaus. 
own tram^portatton 
lend vem ae to B m  X , 
lor latarvlaw.

Household Goods 51

LARGE attractive furnished 
front room, Ught housekeeping 

IvUeges, gentleman only, 
centraf. 182 Pearl St.

BVERYTHINa la sterUsed re- 
condlttonad used furniture and 
appliances, high quaUty—low 
m cea. LeBlanc Finniture, 196 
South Street, RoekvlUs. 875- 
3174. Open

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holea, m onom m s, fancy de 
signs. OrlglnaUy over $800., 
balance due $79.50, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal 
er, Hartford 522-0981.

SEWING MACHINE -  Stager 
automatic aig-zag, cabtaat 
model, excellent condition, but 
ton holes, embroiders, heme, 
etc. Rapoweeeed, was $809.60, 
unpaid balance $69.50, take 
over mymenta of $8: monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
022-0470.

MAGIC CHEF, apartment size 
electric stove, like ne 
good eondttlcn, $60.
Street

new, veiy 
60 Ncnm

W anted
TiaMaripIlHM

bu$ aat
sary.

panoBsei Dapt

IONAIIFI,OQ.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

A t an executiva session held 
April 5, 1966 the appeal for a  
variance o f B*red and Loretta 
Skaff, -434 Ash Street WlUi- 
mantic, Conn., regarding prop
erty on WCociland Drive, Cov- 
entiy, was uilanlnioualy iq>- 
proved.

The effective date was April 
10.1966.

Grant B. Toothaker Sr. 
Chairman

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIOM

TROUBLE?
'ArFrM Rood T«sf 
^  AN Typ** 
ir liid la f Tsms 
★  AN Wolk

M auhtilir 
T n iiiiilt iiN  Oo.
7 O LCO n STRIir

(BBSB IM OBNnDR'BC.)
M ANCH iSnR 

f lit ii*  MO40H

H
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Rooms Without Board 59
f o r  r e n t  — troht room, een- 
traUy locatod, parking. 89 
Birch M8-7139.

CLEAN fumiahad room. AU util- 
Hies. Amide parking, Gonvenl- 
•nt to avarylhlng. 646-0896.

^M FORTABLB room for old- 
•r employed gentleman, park
ing. t n  Mata.

FLEABANT room tor rent in 
private home. Call 649-1039.

Apartments— Flats—
> Tenements 63

WE HAVE customera waiting 
tor tbs rental of your apart 
ment er boms. J. D. Realty, 
643-8139.

t h r e e  ROOM apartments, 118 
Mata Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-6339, 
9-5.

Apartm ente^FIats—  
Tenements 63

CSIBSTNUT STREET—3% room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, and park
ing, $100. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Reedtor, 643-595$.

FOUR ROOMS, heat and hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
washer, $125. nwnthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

ONE 4-ROOM apartment, $70. 
One S-room apartment, $60. 
Heat with both. J. D. Realty, 
643-5126.

FIVE ROOM heated apartment, 
good references, no pets, $116. 
monthly. Apply 464 Center 
St. • ’

1% ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
middle-aged couple preferred, 
duplex. 646-5554.

MANCHESTER — dining room, 
kitchen, front room, bedroom, 
bathroom. Heat, hot water, 
stove, hook-up for automatic 
washer, refrigerator. Ground 
floor. At bus stops. ’Two adults. 
Lease, $98. CaU 649-0777, 4 
7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, 10 minutes from 
town, big yard for children. 
CaU 643-0946.

MODERN 4 rooms, second 
floor, stove, ba.sement, laun
dry, parking, available May 
1st. 30 Packard St., Tel. 643- 
9779.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial altu- 
ated on a shaded and private 
90x2M yard. Double ameeite 
drlva, 2 • car garage with 
breaseway, kltchan has built- 
in ovan, range and dtahwarti- 
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfaat nortc. Formal I2kl2 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
panalad living room with fire
place, and wall-to-waU carpet
ing. FuU cellar with rec room, 
screened tiunmer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolvarton 
Agency, Realtore, 649-2818.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious Uvlng room, 
formal dintag room, kitchen 
and family room, nuUc beanu, 
central fireplace, 2% tiled 
batha, complete buUt-taa, 2-car 
garage. ’Truly a fine home in a 
prasttae area. Asking $88,900. 
CaU Robert D. Murdock, UAR 
Realty Co., Inc.', 648-2692, 648- 
6472.

OVERLAND ST. — Overaized 
brick Cape, on Irooded lot, 
must sell to. settle estate. 4 
down, and two upetalrs rooms

____ are roughed in. Porchee front
MANCHESTER —  immaculate and back. Chicken coop. Asking 
6 room 1 0 /-XT T'k '•*<1 walls, $16,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
dining r 5 Q L , J J  garage. «48-1877, 
beautiful ed lot,' ------------
priced to ertl. Hayes Agency, 
64f43-4808.

Mancheater .
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

MARILYN 
COURT

Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — rtosed circuit TV I TWO FURNISHED rooms. Heat
ed. Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
refrigerator, gas range, free 
electricity, gas, low rent. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,(KX). 
Terrific value. OaU

ROBERT D. MURIXXnC

U A R  REALTY CO., INC.

MANCHES’TEK — Porter St. 
area, 4-bedroom epUt level, SO’ 
living room, 23’ kitchen, fta' 
ished rec room, completely alT' 
conditioned, only 4 years old, 
looks like new. For further in
formation, call the R. F. Dl- 
mock Co., Realtors, 646-524S.

I MANCHES’TER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, mata' 
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace 
scenic acre lot. A must see (or 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
IWXJKVUXiE — modern 3% 

m apartment, residential 
area, parking, adults only, $115. 
monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

and taterccen—built-ina— extra 
eloaet roace . . . and much 
more! turner S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
aouth of Center St. Tel. 649- 
2652. Open daily 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
LOOKING tor anything in real! 
eatate rentaia — apartmanta, I 
homes, multiple dwelllnga, call ’THREE R(X)M office or busl-

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,9<)0. PhUbnek 
Agency, 646-8464.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

nese, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5226, 9-5.

J. D. Realty, 643-5129.
TWO ROOM heated apartment I 
and bath. 149 Oakland St., $65.'
649-5229, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment with 
garage, ’Trumbull Street, avail
able April 1st. Tel. 643-5584.

MANCHESTER — new Oolonlal I
4% room flats and duplexes, _______________________________
eeramlc bath, stove, refrigera- b o LTON CENTER Apartmanta, 
tor, private basement, free | corner Brandy St and Boiton

DESIRABLE store or office 
epace, ground floor, clean, at 
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasae, State ‘Ibeatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66

parking 
4803.

Hayes Agency, 643-

n V E  RCX3M apartment for] 
rent, oil heat, recently decor
ated, middle aged couple or one 
with teen-ager. 109 Proapeetj 
Street.

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, oil heat, rea.son- 
able, parking, adults. New Bol
ton Rd. 643-6389.

io U R  ROOMS, heat, hot water I 
and parking. No rtiildren or| 
peta. 643-2068.

86 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated« 
$50. Call 649-2866. .

Center Rd., new I rojms, heat, 
hot water, atova, refrigerator, 
3125. 649-3396, 643-4113.

Resort Property 
For Rent 87

CAPE COD. Dennlsport — 
and 3 bedroom cottages, all 
conveniences, automatic heat 
off season rates. Rockville 875- 
0682.

Wanted To Rent 68
UNFURNISHED four room sln- 
$1« house with large yard lo
cated on or near a farm. Will 
do some redecorating if need 
ed. Cali 649-9558 after 5 p.m

SIX l a r g e  r o o m  duplex op-1 WANTED — 6 or 6 room house
poslte Center Park, ideal loca 
tkm. oil heat, adults pre
ferred. No peU. Available Maj 
1st. 649-7629.

THREE ROOM apartment, 466 
Mata Street. $80. 649-5229, 9-6. |

in Mancheater (or May occu 
poncy. Three .school teachers 
interested. Call 649-1955 after 5 
p.m

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANOIBSTER Garden apart-1 MAIN STREET eite. near Cen-
ment — 8% - room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig-1 
erator and parking, very nice. 
$110. per month. Office 16 For
est St.. 643-0000 or 646-0090.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, adults. 649-1840.

ter, with building of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentiala. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5239, 9-5.

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Might 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
buainesa or professional use. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

4V4 ROOM duplex apartment— I MANCHES’TER — Six - room
first floor — living room, din 
ing room, kitchen, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, veneljan 
blinds, half bath; Second floor 
— 2 bedrooms, large closets, 
full ceramic bathroom. Heat, 
hot water, parking included.
Just like having your own
home. Private front and rear, ,
entrances. Also, closed in play SUBURBAN 6 room Oolonlal

apartment, two atoree and 
commercial building xU in one 
package. Hl|^ traffic count. 
A wise Inveetment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643 
4803.

H o u i^ For Sale 72

area for children. Reasonable 
rent. On bus line. Near church 
and achool. Call Mr. Ruddell, | 
843-9877, for appointment.

with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen. living room, din 
ing room down. 3 bedrooms up, 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
649-2818

648-2692 643-6472

I ’THREE family, 4-4-4 in nice 
condition, new siding, copper 
plumbing, combination storms, 
2 new furnaces, income $2,640, 
good investment, $23,900. 
Phone S. A. Beechler, Agent, 
643-6969.

H ouses F o r  Sale 72
BUCKINaHAM STREET — 6 
room Colonial in prime realden- 
tial section within a block of 
Bowers School. Custom built in 
1966, 1% batha, 3 bedrooms, 
full basement, garage, all on a 
wooded lot. Good value at $21,- 
500. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

MANCHESTER — Modern , $- 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
shopping, schools, nlca wooded 
lot, full basement. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHES’TER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modern 
kitchen with built • ine, 1% 
bathe, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, wie 
car garage, built in 1960. $22,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
high elevation with view, IH 
batha, bulIt-ins, amall down 
payment aseumes m<
Wesley R. Smith Agency 
tors, 648-1687.

nortgage. 
cy, Real-

POR’TER S'TREErr Area — pro
posed 7 room Garrison Colo
nial, 2-car garage, 4 bedrooms, 
family room. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 843-1567.

PRIVACY — 5% acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHES’TER — Just a hop, 
skip and a Jump from the bus 
line. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late as can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and remge, fireplace In 
living room, oil hot water heat, 
picturesque location. $15,500. 
Wolverton 
649-2813.

Agency, Realtors,

FOUR BBIDROOM Colonial, new 
heating and plumUng, 2-car ga
rage, exceUent landscaping, 
$16,500. J. D. Realty Oo., 643- 
5129.

$14,400 — SVi RCX5M Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

BENTON ST. — Immaculate 
older Cape with oversized mod
ern kitchen and bath, trim 
landscaped lot, garage, patio, 
many extra features. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0688.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOL’TON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
16x22 family room. B\ill base
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
150x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 64S-1677.

Vernon

$14,900

CAREFREE LIVING — $15,900. 
Six room Cape, garage, alone 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, new 
wood grain aluminum siding, 
new aluminum combination 
windows, tile bath with tub en
closure, centrally located, near 
schools, churches and stores. 
Quiet neighborhood. CaU own
er 643-1374.

DUPLEX 6-6 rooms, assumable 
mortgage, new heating and 
plumbing, large lot on quiet 
.street, $19,300. J. D. Realty Co., 
648-5129.

BISSELL STREET — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-6229, 
0-6.

MANCHES’TER — 7% room I 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-sone heat, ga
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins | 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0108.

$11,900 — A GOOD BUY. 6|
rooms ta exceUent condition, 
central location. Wesley R. | 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1567.

SEVEN R(X>M older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. | 
643-5953.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining I 
room, large Uving room with! 
fireplace. 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8484.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex
pendable T-N * ™ ’ lfinished SO LDfireplace Inted, ivt
per cent mcHlgage. Hayes I 
Agency, 648-4808.

AVAILABLE 
Manchester Property

Solid as a rock — 6 room 
dwelling, baths, 2-car 
garage, large lot, full price 

• $16,500.
A lot for a little — 6 room 
dwelling with 1-car at
tached garage, cloee to 
everything, full price $14, 
600.
Attractive 6 room Ranrti 
with attached garage, fire
place, large well landscaped 
lot, full price $16,800.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

649-4543 
Member Of

Multiple Listing Service

NEAR BUCKLEY School — 
cozy, clean 6 room custom 
Cape, batha, garage, dish
washer, paneled fireplace wall, 
plaster walls, newly papered 
and painted, rugs, extras. CaU 
owner 643-0606 after 6.

MANCHESTBR^ahort way out. 
5>4 room Ranch, oversize 
garage, one acre lot, trees, eas
ily financed. Only $12,300. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtors, 648- 
0424, 643-2766, 742-6364.

Lots For Sale 73

6H-room ranch with 2-car
ftarage, treed lot, plenty of 
Ivablllty for the wise buy

er. $450 down gets you the 
key. Joe Gordon has details. 
CaU today!

$15,200
Bu3re either of these 2 new
5-room ranches on huge 
heavily wooded lots. If you 
like quiet living and a ter
rific bargain, move now! 
OaU Dick Beach.

$16,900 .
A hand.some 554 - room 
ranch with big bedrooms, 
built - in kitchen, picnic 
grove back yard. . Plaster 
construction a d d s  even 
more value. Roger Walker 
has key.

$17,900
Lovingly maintained L- 
shapeo ranch In desirable 
young neighborhood offers 
all conveniences including a 
short hop to school. CaU 
Joe Gordon pronto!

Snbiirban F or  Sal* 75 S abarban  F o r  Sate 75
NO. COVENTRY — 6% room BOLTON LINE — New 3 room 

Ranch, fireplaced living room. Raised Ranch. 2 acres of trees 
stainless steel kitchen, 2-car with a brook in the back, $21,- 
garage, plus recreation room | 900. J. D. Realty Co., 648-5129.
and breezeway. Asking $12.000. ....u i.-T S------- Tj niT
Call F. M. Gael Agency,_64$-
2682 or 643-0281, or A. L. Rose, | 
649-7377, or Gall Green, 742- 
7092.

COVENTRY — 514 room Ranch 
on % acre lot with one over
sized garage, plus patio and 
carport. Beautiful modern 
kitchen with formica counters. 
Asking price $18,500. <3all F.M.

er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6«-4606.

BOLTON — Overloohtag lake, 
6 room Ranch, 2-car garage, 
beautifully landecaped half 
acre lot, only $14,900. Pasek 
Realty. 268-7475, 648-7306.

G ^  Agency, 6^-2682 or ^  I j j^n-rON H  immaculat^
* !^ 5 ^ * * * ^ * ^ ’ spacious 3 bedroom Ranch, at» or Gail Green, 742-7092._______  t a c l^  $16,500. Julia

COVENTRY — 4 room Inexpen- Vtacek Real  ̂ Estate, 643-7877.
slve home, fu'Jy NOR’TH COVENTRY — 80 acreyear round living. Kitchen |round living. Kitchen | 
with plenty of cabinets, 2 bed
rooms. plus lake privileges. I
Glrt"A&"cV*"iS?^26M or̂ ' s^S: fng. Weal for animate o j;^ h ^

room brick Ranch home. 60x60 
cement block heated outtulld-

0281, or A. L. Rose. 649-7377, | 
or Gall Green, 742-7092.

Wes. Owner’s loss, only $28,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766. (Charles Nicholson, 
742-6384, Dolores L. Merritt, 
646-0424.

BOLTON — acreage and proper 
ty (or development available

to”$6‘i ^  wr^a'^e'” Tll f 'IS” I COVENTRY -  LakefronL
Z l l  A ^ ^ c ^  6̂ S-2682'''‘or ’ 5̂̂ 5:l 2 or 3 bedro
0281, or A. L. Rose, 649-7377, 
or Gail Green, 742-7092.

BOLTON AND Vicinity — many 
other additional listings plus 
some rentals. CaU for further 
information. F.M. Gaal Agen
cy, 643-2682 or 643-0281, or A.L _______________________________
Rose, 649-7377, or Gall Green, 1 w a NTBU) — ’Two or three fam- 
742-7092. I jiy Have well qualified buyer,

on today's market price. This 
is not an attempt to list your 
property, but only for this buy
er. E. E. Bushey Agency, 649- 
2063.

(COVENTRY Village — Execu
tive's home, modified Colonial, I 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, spacious 
kitchen, loa^  of cabinets, 15x32
living room with fireplace, full I _______________
dining room, giant family o a RPENTER wants run down 
room, bam and much mom, | i^xise to repair and raseU.

$18,200

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency. 
643-4803.

BOLTON AND •VICINITY — 
Building lota, acreaftea, and 
farms. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores 
L. Merritt, 646-0424.

MANCHESTER — Lookout PORTER STREET Area — pro- 
Mountain. 6 room Ranch. 2 P<»e<l Raised Ranch. 8 bed- 
yeara rtd, 1% tiled baths, large rooms, IV, baths, famUy ^ m ,  
kitchen, cathedral ceiling, den, 2-car gar^e. Wesley R. Smith 
garage, porch, fireplace, hot Agency, Realtors, 643-1567.
water oil heat, wall -W '«^1 jia n CHESTBR — modem 
carpeting, excellent condition

NORTH COVENTRY—60 acres, 
mostly wooded, road frontage, 
only $15,000. Lawrence F. Fi
ano, Realtor, 648-2766.

HEBRON—Desirable comer lot, 
or 3 acres, suitable for horses. 
Call 228-3868.

throughout, all city utilities, { 
many tree.s. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

BOWERS SCHOOL

Is Just one block away 
from this vacant 5 room 
Ranch. Has a rec room, 
basement gaiage, fireplace, 
combination w 1 n d o w a 
wooded lot. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, built-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

room Ranch, 8 big bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen with buiU- 
ins, 100x200 lot, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

I LAKEWOOD CIRCLE. South — 
will build to your specifications 
on this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x200 lot if you act now. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061, 
649-9204.

I  LUXURIOUS 6V, room Ranch, 
tiled bath, fireplace, big lot, 8 
years old. Reduced for quick 
sale by owner. Immediate occu
pancy. 33 Foster S t r e e t  
643-0S26.

MANCHESTER Charming 6 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ta^e, well shrubbed lot. FVll 
price $18,800. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. 649-4543.

6 rooms. 2 full baths, for
mal dtning room, garage, 
lots of big trees, fireplace, 
short walk to new d a m 
mar school. It's new, tool 
Call Dick Beach.

$19,200
John MeLaughlin has Just 
listed this 6-year young 
split with 6H rocyms. ga
rage m d fireplace. You'll 
have to act fast— this one 
won't lastl

Barrows allace
MANOHBSTEIR PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

A 3
room ranch, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condition, $18,900. W<ri- 
verton Agfency, Realtors, 64®- 
2813.____________________ __

Wanted— Reid Estate 77

impecable condition, $18,900. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 423- 
9291, 423-6331.

State full addreaa and price ta 
your reply. Brokers' fully pro
tected. P.O. Box 901, MoJKmee- 
ter. Conn.

Legial Notice

MANSFIELD DEPOT — Route 
44A, Quaint setting overlooking 
pond and brook, 7 rooms, oil 
steam heat, screened porch,
l^ge AT i'*roU B T "oF *^^B A T E .
Ideal for large lim iiy , good Msacheeter. within and for
condition. Only $9 ,900. Lesseng- the Dtetrlct of IfanchMier, oa the 
er Co., Realtors. 423-9291. « 8- ^
6331. I judse.

Kstate of WtlUam R. Frazier. late 
of Manchoeter, In said District de-Bolton-Andover Line

PRIVACY — $12,100
Seven room (Jolonlal Cape,
4V4 finished down, 3 unfin
ished up, 2-car garage, 2 
acres of land, trees, $1,750 
plus adjustments assumes 
p r e s e n t  FHA mortgage 
with monthly payments of 
only $97, including taxes 
and Insurance. EJxclualvo 
with

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-63641

ceased.  ̂ _____. _
On moUoo of Agnes C. lYaxler. n  

Eklmund St. Ifanchester. Conn., ad
ministratrix.ORDERED; That six njooths 
from the 8th day of April, 1966. he 
and the same are Mmlted and, al- 

' lowed for the creditors withhi wnlcn 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and said administratrix is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their dainu  
within said time allowed to  pub
lishing a copy of this order m eome 
newspaper nkving a  cirodation in 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order re- 

1 turn make to this court of the no-
**̂ JOHN I. WAXLEfTT. Judge.’

ANDOVER — 4-room home, 
large kitchen, fireplaced living 
room, 2 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

ELLINGTON—6(4 room Ranch, 
full cellar, over an acre lot, 4 
years old. Assume mortgage, 
$16,400. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
5139.

ROCKLEDGE — large custom YWO FAMILY 3-6, first time
_ .  . . .  .  I sa.a4AsaA.sl U T a IV Isa sm ® •weasM^Awtee

n e w l y  redecorated large 6'
room apartment, heat, hot wa , „  . . . . .  ______
ter, stove and refrigerator, KANCT — I bedhxjoms, g j^ a ^  
yard, cellar and garage, excel-1 porch, custom built in 1957,

. lent location, reasonable. Call
649-6636 between 6:80 • 9 p.m.

s a *  Ionly.

NOW AVAILABLE

Three - bedroom apartment 
at Colonial Manor, 178 
Spruce St., heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, park- 
tag, private patio and full 
srtlar, $160.

Also, one two bedroom 
apartment available May 
1st at Colonial Oak Apts., 
86 Oak St. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, park
ing, private patio and full 
ertlar, $146.

549-1604 649*4486

649*6644

beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x32 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
$34,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

I $16,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
5 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
alzed bedrooms, fireplaced liv- 

ig room, and a family sized 
kitchen.'Full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

I COLONIAL—11% rooms. 8% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuUdtaga, $31,500 
PhUbrlck Agency, «4»-8464.

4 bedroom Colonial, buiH-ina, | 
2% baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage

offered. Well kept property 
with separate furnaces, lovely 
yard, convenient location, 
lovely home plus an income. 
Julian Realty, Realtors, 649- 
9190.

built-lns. IV, baths, % acre l o t ,  ROOM (Xpe. g i ^ e ,  fire
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM raised Ranch, 2| 
fireplaces, 2 batha, 2-car ga
rage, built-ins, circular drive, I 
$23,900. J. D. Realty Co., 643-1 

.6129.
TWO FAMILY — 96-98 Stark-1 
weather Street. Built 1964. 
Drive by and call owner 646-1 
0103 for particulars.

place, aluminum atorms and 
screens, good section, $17,400. 
J. D. Realty Oo., 648-6129.

COLONIAL
VHIRNON — $2,600 will as
sume VA mortgage. Pay
ments $140 a month. House 
is 8 years old, 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, vacuum system, 
high wooded lot. Immediate 
possession. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON—Custom built R als^  
Ranch ta nice residential arha, 
ready for Immediate occu
pancy, selling tor $20,600. (Jail 
R. F. Dimock Co., 649-6246 or 
Paul Oorrenti, 643-6363.

PARKWAY-* Convenience — 6 
large rooms, 2 baths, 8 or 4 
large bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, full basement plus re
inforced concrete cold storage 
room, basement fireplace with 
heaUlator,x basement garage, 
one-half . acre lot, trees, easily 
financed. Only $19,900. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtors, 646- 
0424, 643-2766, 742-6864.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6% 
room Split, 80’ paneled family 
room with bar, near bus and 
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

CVER the line in Tolland — a 
10 room Colonial type home 
which will provide up to 5 
bedrooms, % acre lot, all fo r , 
the unbelievable low price of 
$11,900. Conventional financ
ing. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

(XiVENTOY INVESTMENT — 
ligoJmonthly Income from two 
S ioom  homes, located In one 
corner of a 300x150 business 
zoned corner lot next to other 
businesses. Owner will carry 
second mortgage. All for only 
$12,200. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores L. 
Merritt. 646-0424.

VERNON—6 room Ranch built 
1960, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, alumi
num storms and screens, city 
water, full cellar, 90x150 lot, 
$14,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

CLEAN 7 room home in quiet 
residential area, 4 bedrooms, 
1% baths, only $14,900. Wesley I 
R. Smith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1667.

MANCHESTER — Modern Cape | 
on lovely wrooded lot, 2 bed
rooms, den, tile bath, breeze
way, garage, Bel Air Real Ea
tate, 648-9332.

I C O N O O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marlon E. Robertaon, Realtor, 
848-6958.

FOUR R(X>M heated apart
ment, cabinet kitchen, garage, | 
a^Ua, second floor, 849-0063.

NEW d u p l e x , 6 large rooms, 
large yard, parking, conveni
ent location, $140. 6M-3368.

. Move, refrigerator, (Uspoeal,-!

MANCHESTER — New UsUng. 
Spacious 6 - room 0>h>nlal, 
bresseway, overslsed garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency. 648-480$.

room, fam ily . room, built-in 
kltchsn, spacious lot. P ri««l 
right. Hayss Agendy, 648-4806.parking Inoluttad, adults, $138. |

, par month. M8480a 849-8969.
W r o  IHOLUSTIMI STREET — 8 room

; ta r iff, MS. 343-0433.
IDC ROOM AM, 1% hSths, beat 

’ ’ M  hot isatar, convenient looa-1 
sjgam, f » m m  wsloonw, |1M.)

mor, finiibed rec 
screened porch, small lot. Out 
of state ownsr wanta qulcH sale 
and has prtcsd tat houii rsal 
tattoaUy.% J. CPoekalt, Rdal*
t o r r i d ^ *

LIKE NEW — 6 room Colonial, 
brick a >/-~\t exterior, I 
plaaterec 1 )  lace, din
ing room zacrlflca. \
Hayes Agency, 943-4803.

THREE OR FOUR bedroom 
Cape, Immaoi^ate condition 
Must be oeen, centrally located, 
$17,900. J. D. Realty O o„ e4^ 
6139.

MANCHESTER
$24,900

Just listed — 8 room raised 
ranch, 1% baths, laundry 
room, rec room, fireplace, 
2-zone heating, % acre lot, 
built-ins, dishwasher and 
dtepotal, many custom ex
tras.^

J.
MAN(3IBSTER — beautiful 7 
room SpUt one yaar old, rec 
room, garage, large lot, k>- 
eated on Spring Street. Sal# 
price $21,300. Just over Man
chester lln® on Demlng Street— 
baotato-front 6% room SpUt, 
mint' oondMon, over ons-aatf 
acre laitd, sale price MI,300. 
Bolton Notch — nice 4 room 
Ranch, plus ovandBe isirage 
and tejge tat. A good biiy at 
$11,900. Ovsr 100 mors UsUugs 
of all klnda. Call The EUswoita 
Mitten Agency, ReaHora, 34$-

648-61:

BOL/TON—Lcurge 6-room Ranch, 
1% baths, 2-car garage, beau- 
tifiilly landscaped, one acre 
lot, many extras including wall 
to wall carpeting. Selling for 
$20,800. For further Informa
tion call the R. P. Dlmock <3o., 
Realtors, 649-5245.

Front End 
Special
Rta. $I2.S0

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL. BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM
AH Four Only

i9 5

NEW USTINO — Porter I t  T 
rooms, gerege, fireplace, 1% 
tiled bataa, hot water oil beat, 
wall to wall carpeting, patio, 
city utiUtlaa, exceUent oondl- 
tlom quick occupancy. Charioa.

MO-TOa

HAVE ABOUT 
7 ACRES OF LAND 

on Route 6 in 
Manehestor Green
600 ft. frontage by 660 ft. 
deep. Would like to talk to 
anyone who te Interested ta 
developing this l a n d  for 
shopping center, apartments, 
etc.

WRITE
BOX B. HERALD

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEAKING 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECnCUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provisions 

of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing wiU be held in the Mu* 

Sealed bids will be received I niclpal Building H e ^ n g  
at the Office of the General Tuesday, May 4, 19TO at 8:oo 
Manager, 41 Center Street. | p.m. on proposed ordlnan«s# J ^ *

INVITATION 
TO BID

Manchester, Connecticut until 
May 12. 1965 at 11:30 A.M. for 
Swimming Pool Concessions; 
Globe Hollow Concession Stand 
and Salters Pool Concession 
Stand.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at the Control
ler’s Office, 66 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

cerning;
PARKING REGULATIONS 

ON TRA'VELED WAYS 
The proposed change and re* 

vision may be seen in the 
Town a erk ’s Office during 
business hours.

Robert M. Stona, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester. Con
necticut, this 9th day of April 
1965.

ARE YOU QUALIFIED

★  How much money do you need for a down
payment?

★  Is your weekly income high enough to purchase 
the house of your choice?

•k Which type of Mortgage loan is the best tot you?
/

★  What price home is your pocketbeok suited for?

★  How much money should you put into a home to 
have market protection?

LET US HELP!

J. D. REALTY 
COMPANY

6 4 3 -5 1 2 9  5 4 3 -8 7 7 9

SERVICE ON AIX 
CONVENTIONAL MAKBI

MORIAHY
BRSIHEK

891-aiS CENTER SK 
TEL. •6I-01S5

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL
OPEN

MORIARTY

>IL DEALER 
HOURS A  DAY!

BROTHERS

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DlUVIRY

SERVING YOU WITH

 ̂R IE L  OILS

HOUR
BURNER
SIRVICI

CALL 6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
SIB CBNHR ITRBIT MAMCM m
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About Town
Pvt Roy A. Clark, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Petsr E. Clark of 96 
Oroenwood Dr., recently com
pleted eight weeks of military 
police {raining under the Re
serve Enlistment Program at 
the Army Training Center, F t 
Gordon, Ga. A 1964 graduate of 
Manchester High School, he was 
employed by Regal’s Men's Shop 
before going on active duty.

Second Lt. G. Arthur Chess
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
L Chessman of 53 Campfield Rd., 
recently completed a nine-week 
officer orientation course . at 
Army Adjutant General SchW, 
Ft. Benjamin Harrison. The of
ficer is a 1960 graduate of Man
chester High School and a 1964 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut where he was a 
member of Zeta Psl Fraternity.

The "Silk Town Four" bar
bershop quartet, a member of 
the Manchester CSiapter of 
SPBBSQA, will entertain to
night at 8 at a .sports night in 
E a s t  G r a n b y ,  sponsored by 
the East Graniby Lion’s Club. 
Quartet members include Da
vid MoElroy, tenor; John Fid- 
ler, lead; Joseph H a l l o r  an, 
baritone; and FVank Vendetta, 
bass.

Duncan Bockus, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred J. Bockus of 
67 Crestwood Dr„ is serving as 
technical director for a drama 
about the two thieves who were 
crucified with Christ. The play 
will be present^ Good Friday 
night in Passaic, N, J., and al
so this week at Westminster 
Choir College, N. J., where 
Bockus is a frertiman.

Pyt. Jbseph L. Lovett Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Lovett 
Sr. of 46 Auburn Rd., recently 
completed a field artillery sur
vey course at Army Artillery 
and Missile Center, Ft. Sill, 
OklaL 'A 1969 graduate of Man
chester High School, he attended 
the University of Hartford,

Miss Joyce Flynn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. Flynn 
of 149 Porter St„ served as 
narrator in the Concert of 
Dance and Choral Speaking re
cently presented at Elmira 
(N.Y.) College, where she is a 
junior. The concert was pro
duced by Orchesls, the college 
modern dance club, in coopera
tion with a class in Oral Inter
pretation,

Grand Chancellor L e s l i e  
Ehrlich of West Hartford and 
his staff of Grand Lodge officers 
will make an official vi.sit to 
Linne Lodge, Knights of Pyth
ias, at a meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Orange Hall. The final 
reading or proposed changes -in 
bylaws will be rend and voted 
upon at the meeting.

The Laymen's In.stitute of 
Religion will open its spring 
semester Thursday. April 22 at 
8 p.m. at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation. Four courses of 
seven weeks each will be con
ducted. Those wishing further 
information may contact the 
Laymen’s In.stitute of Religion, 
Box 336, Farmington.

Easter
HAMS

Serve Pinehurst Morrell 
E-Z Cut Ham for your 
Easter dinner. These 
hams are carefully trim
mer—just heat and eat, 
TTiey are hockless and 
shankless. Whole 10-14 
lbs. or butt half hams sell 
at 89c lb.

Please Order Today!

Here at Pinehurst we of
fer another fine ham—a 
little mofe moist and 
with a slightly smoked 
flavor, under the First 
Pnze label.

The First Prize Hams 
will sell at 79c lb. for the 
whole or butt half ham.

CANNED HAMS
Domestic or imported, 
come in *3, 4 and 5 lb. 
sizes. Morrell 5s and a 
very lean, sandwich shap
ed Oscar Mayer canned 
ham seem to be the fa
vorites.

The 3 lb. Oscar Mayer is 
the leanest ham our meat 
men ever sliced for a cus
tomer .

PINEHURST 
EASTER BASKETS
We’re taking orders for 
Sjiecial Easter Gift Fruit 
and Food Baskets priced 
$10-$15 each. We will put 
a canned ham or a Mor
rell Ham in the food 
basket if  you wish.

CREYLEDCE
FARM

T U R K E Y S
Our auppiy of these Con 
necticut fresh, Glaston
bury turkeys will defi
nitely be limited. Sizes 
10*16 lbs. We advise plac
ing your order now.

Mis.s Joan Landers of 43 
Broad St. left for London, Eng
land, last weekend, by plane. 
She will vi.ait her cousin. Air
man Clifford W. Barnett III of 
the U.S. Air Force, and his 
English wife and family in Il
ford, a suburb of London. Miss 
Landers is a crafts instructor 
In the therapy department at 
the Institute of Living, Hart
ford.

Airman l.C. Gary O. Lavallee, 
son of Raymond Lavallee. 166 
E. Middle Tpke.. graduated with 
honors from a technical train
ing course for U.S. Air Force 
medical laboratorj’ specialists 
at Gunter AFB. Ala. He is be
ing assigned to the 807th U.S. 
Air Force Hospital at March 
AF’B, Calif. He is a graduate of 
Watkinson Preparatory School, 
Hartford, and attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

EJmest Reisinger will be the 
featured speaker at a Holy 
Week Service tonight at 7:30 
at the Pre^yterian Church, 43 
Spruce St.

Doll Collection Exhibited at DAR Meeting
Mrs John Rieg, left, regent of Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, examines a Jenny Lind Doll 
displayed by Mrs. Esther B. Lindquist of Guilford. Mrs. Lindquist exhibited more than 100 
dolls and lectured on them Thursday at a meeting of Orford Parish Chapter at the confer
ence room at Shady Glen. Besides the Jenny Lind doll, the collector showed a composition 
doll dressed in a paisley print and manufactured in 1868 by Ludwigh Greiner, the first one 
to obtain a doll patent in the United States; a Mary Todd Lincoln doll dressed in her in
augural gown, and a Madam Crusso doll, which was banned by Adolf Hitler because of the 
sadness of its expression. The dolls are now being made in Germany. _______

Mountain Laurel Chapter, 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will re
hearse Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the K of C Hall, 1395 East St., 
New Britain.

Samuel A. Ladd Jr., director 
of Bowdoin College placement 
bureau, will .apeak Thursday 
noon at the monthly luncheon 
meeting of the Bowdoin Club 
of Connecticut at the University 
Club, Hartford.

The Lucy Spencer Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in 
the church parlors to work on 
cancer pads. Members are re
minded to bring in their reports 
on knives. Mrs. Bertha Borst 
will be hoste.ss.

St. Margarets Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will have a 
business meeting tonight lit 8 
at the K of C Home.

American L e ^ n  will meet 
tonight at 8 ,a f  the L e g i o n  
Home. The executive commit
tee wall meet at 7. Refresh- 
ment î will be served.

‘M’ Award Top 
Chamber Honor

WILL MAKE IT A HAPPY EASTER!
• BEAUTIFUL EASTER PLANTS
• ARRANGEMENTS AND CENTER PIECES
• LOVELY EASTER CORSAGES _____

—  P L E A S E  O R D E R  E A R L Y  —
------ -L AL50 EASTER CARL>!j’ AND OIWH ----------

• OPEN NIGHTS TILL 7;00 THIS WEEK •

LEE’S FLORIST and GIFT SHOP
ROUTE 44-A, BOLTON, CONN. • PHONE 643-8089

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce’s annual "M" award 
—to an individual who has per
formed outstanding service to 
the community—will be pre
sented this year at the Cham
ber’s annual meeting April 28.

But the name of the recipient 
of the award will remain a 
secret until he or she is tailed 
to the head table during the 
scheduled after-dinner ceremon
ies.

An "M" aw^rd is the highest 
single honor that the Chamber 
can pay to an individual; in | 
the past it has been awarded 
to such persona as:

EMward Thoms, for his na
tionally recognized work as 
chief administrator of Man
chester Memorial Hospital;

Judge Jay Rubinow. for his 
devoted service as chief judge 
of the State Circuit Court sj-s- 
tem;

Miss Hazel P. Lutz, for her 
efforts in establishing Lijtz 
Junior Museum; /

Miss Emily W. Smith, fpr 
outstanding seiVlce to the Girl 
Scouts and. through Girl Scout 
trips abroad, in bettering inter
national relations;

Miss Helen J. Estes, in recog
nition of outstanding and ded

icated service tp youth and the 
Manchester education system;

And MatAhew Moriarty, for 
substantial and outstanding 
contributions to the pommu- 
nity.

The dinner meeting at which 
the award will be presented 
this year .is set for 7:15 on 
April 28 at Fiano’s Restaurant 
in Bolfbn; there will be a social 
hcHlr from 6:16 to 7:15. Reserv 
ations may be made through 
the Chamber office at 257 E, 
Center St.

FATAL ACCIDENT
NORTH HAVEN (API—A car 

swerved off Clintonville Road 
and smashed into a tree early 
today, fatally Injuring an 18 
year-old girl.

Police identified the victim as 
Jo Ann Spector of 18 Woodland 
Drive, Northford.

The driver, Louis Barbesino, 
1!>. of 1080 Hartford Turnpike, 
North Haven, was critically in
jured.

Board Asks 
Recheck of 
MCC Budget

The board of diroctore has 
Instructed General Manager 
Richard Martin to meet wdth 
Ccmninunlty College Dean Fred
erick Lowe In a rerview of the 
coHege^s recommended $169,867 
budget’ for the 1966-66 fkical 
year.

The board, not satisfied with 
the recommended figure, yet 
apparently undecided on how 
to cut it, suggests that Martin 
come up with a reduction in 
the appropriation and a subee- 
quent cut In an estimated $103,- 
675 in tuition Income.

Martin had previously said 
that he was accepting the $46,- 
525 estimated rise in tuition 
fees over the current year “be
cause experience has taught 
Dean Lowe not to over-eoti- 
maite the college enrollment, as 
he did last year."

He warned the board of di
rectors to "go slow on cirtting 
this budget, else they will have 
to alter their teaching sched
ule and perhaps lose some 
equivalency credits.”

Martin said, “I am more sym
pathetic with Dean Lowe’s 
problems for two-year college 
commitments than 1 am wi^h 
the board of education," and 
he suggests that the directors 
play a waiting game until the 
State Legislature reveals Its 
plans for state-controlled com
munity colleges.

However, he agreed to look 
into the possibility of a cut in 
the college request.

PLAN RIVER SEARCH
MIDDLETTOWN (AP) Police 

planned to drag a section of 
the Connecticut River near the 
Arrigoni Bridge today after wit
nesses reported seeing a man 
leap 85 feet into the stream 
from the span.

Swift waters prevented police 
from attempting a rescue or 
finding a body.

Police said they found a car 
nearby registered in the name 
of Peter Polekauskas, 56, of 126 
Kenyon St.. Hartford, who oper
ated a restaurant in Elmwood.

But police stressed that they 
had no proof it was Polekauskas 
who leaped into the water.

Personal Notices

In Memoriani
In loving memory of my mother. 

Christina Henderson who died April 13. 1962.
j^ r il  comes with deep regret.
This is a month I will never forget. 
Deep in my heart you will always 
stay.

Loved and remembered every day.
Sadlv Mi.ssed bv Daughter. 
Nellie McQueeil

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

-  CLOSED -
' April 16. 1965 

GOOD FRIDAY

EMCRGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

H ighw ay..............................  649-5070

G a rb a g * ..............................  649-7937

Sanitary Sewer and Water . . . .  649-9697

SAFE
m

There's no substitute tor ^AFETY when it comes ti 
investing your money. Your savings at Manchaster'i 

oldest financial institution are fully, insured up to 

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

...G E T  INSTANT EARNINGS, TOO
Our generous 4 %  dividend paid 4 timet a year. At 

the end of ^ rc h ,  June, September and December.

TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1966

Manchester Civic Orchestra Goncart
Manchester High School 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1965 —  8:15 P.M.
VYTAUTAS MARIJOSIUS, Conductor 

SOLOISTS: ESTHER HINDS, SOPRANO 
ROGER LOUCKS, TENOR ^

STUDENT TICKETS FREE—ADULTS $*.00 
a v a i l a b l e  AT:

DUBALDO’S MUSIC CENTER
BELLER’S MUSIC SHOP ___________

Avetage Daily Net Preae Ron 
ror Wertc IMded 

AyiU 10, IN S

1 4 ,1 2 5
. ItariMr of the AadH 

Biueeu ef Otrenlettoe M an chsste r^ A  CUy o f V iUage Charm  ̂

The WeettMT 
I ec V. a  w «

VOL. LXXXIV, NO. 165 (THIRTY-TWO PA6B8— TWO, SECTIONS)
KANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1965 (OtaMiflee Adveitlihig m  Peg* ••) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

GUITAR
hobby cuss
TWO GROUPS: ADULTS 

and YOUNG PEOPLE
IT’S FUN! IT’S EASY! 

EVERYBODY IS DOING IT!

Lcern to play the guitar In our SPECIAL 
BV CLASS. It*# a well planned Interesting: method teach
ing ^ t a r  accompaniment for folk, western and popular 
music,

insfruefions 
By Arnold Landsberg

Adult Clans Stortn Turn.. April 20—8 P.M.
Young People’* Cla** Start* Tue*., April 20—3:80 P.M.

Instruments Rented—Enrollment Limited 
Fee 620.00 For The 10 Week Class

UNE GUITAR
l l l '/2  Center St. <

1C CENTER
649-783.') • Manchester

due A a  little time^!
Yes, incredible though it may seem, this little 

girl will be out in the world in no time, with a 
home and family of her own. Meanwhile she 
not only has her father’s love but his protection 
as well — financial protection through Sun Life 
that she can count on to provide her with a 
good education and the better things in life eves 
if her father should die at a young age.

Fm associated with Sun Life o f  
Canada, the Company with the policy 
that’s right for you and your family.
Why not call me today 7

Charles J. VanDeusen
$67 Eaat Onter Street — Manchester, Cunn.

Phone 649-4604 or 742-6801

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
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MAIN
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PAID fr o m  
DAY OF DEPOSIT
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1007 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET
BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

MILK
BALLON

VALLEY FARMS FRESH CURED

lOE OREAM BACON
Vt GaL 6 9 c Lb. 4 9 c

FARM-FRESH FRESH BAKED

U RBE ERRS DOURHNUTS
D u. 4 9 c D u. 5 9 c '
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J <AP Pliotofax)
This view of Ford’s Theater was taken by famed Matthew Brady two ^ y s  after 
S S o V Z i l f s s S i i o B .  At c ^ r  is P^trait of W « h i ^ n  ^ e r  t^ich assassin 
John Wilkes Booth tripped. The theater is currently being restored.

Thinking Back 100 Years

Did Washington’s ^Ghost 
Begin Booth Punishment

.no mean. <X knowingWASHINGTON (AP) — 
Standing inaide Ford’s 
Theater, amid the rubble of 
reconstruction work, a his
torian muses fancifully: 

•'Obuld It be that the ghoet o< 
George Washington was the 
a n t to exact punMunenC from 
the assassin of Abraham Lin
coln?’ ’

One hundred years ago to
night. John Wilkes Booth, hard- 
drinking actor, stole Into a box 
Whore Lincoln was enjoying the 
play "Our American Cousin,’ ’ 
and .shot him In the back of the 
head, ’Ihe wounded president 
was ca lle d  across the street to 
a boarding house, where he died 
the following morning.

After firing the fatal ahot, 
Booth stabbed a mlUtary aide. 
Then he vaulted over the balus
trade of the box to the stage U 
feet below.

■In his Jump, one of the spure 
BooUi was wearing caught on a 
picture of Washington which 
deewated the box. It also tore 
the edge of a flag draped above 
the picture.

When Booth hit the stage, a 
bone In his left leg was broken.

Dr. George J. Olszewski, his
torian for the National Park 
Service, which Is restoring the 
old theater to Its 1866 sUte, has

Str ikes  Hit  
Rome Trains, 
Operas Qose

ROME (AP) — Strikes hit 
Italy’s railway system today 
and closed ttie nation's opera 
bouses and conceit halls at the 
height of the Baster tourist sea-
■on- .  .The railway strike was to last 
only 24 hours. The strike In the 
opera and concert houses was 
called for today, Thursday and 
gatiuxlay.

Milan's La Seal* bad to can 
cal a gala performance tonight 
o ( Roaslnl’B “Moss”  marking 
the opening of the Milan trade 
fair. The Rome Opera House 
performance of Straues’ "Dio 
inedormaue’ ’ tonight waa caHed 
o « .

(See Page Twenty)

the encounter with the picture 
of the Father of hU Country led 
to Booth’s fractured leg- But he 
refiseU that If this were true, 
there woUld be a certain grim 
historic JusUce to It

Grimmer justice p v er^ k  
Booth I* day, later. Federal 
cayalry cornered him In a Vir
ginia barn and "let It afire. In 
hopes of driving him out and 
taking him alive. But an over- 
zealous trooper, contrary to the 
wiehes of his officers, thrust a 
carbine through a crack In the 
barn and ahot him down.

In the great hue and cry after 
the assassination, four persons 
were hanged, including Mary E. 
Suratt, keeper of a boarding 
house where Booth often met Wa 
fellow ooiwpiratori, and four got 
long prison terms, 

jfow, 100 years latsr, the 
of ths assassination, the

N.W., between E and F, 
undergoing a top to bottom 
construction.

DOVER, Ohio (AP) — Th# 
funeral train that carried Preal 
dent Abraham Lincoln on hla 
last Journey has an Ivory and 
sbony counterpart today, 100 
years after Us assassination. V 

"I  got finished just tn 
Ernest Warther, 
year carving the

______ “ Now I can sit
back and watch people enjoy 
It.”

Warther, a master carver, put 
the finishing touches on the 
eight-foot-long model train 
Tuesday, beating by one day his 
self-imposed deadline of this 
anniversary of the Civil War 
president’s death.

Work on the model began last
'  (See Page Twelve)

Events ' 
In State
K of C Plans
Office Tower 
In New Haven
NEW HAVEN (AP) —  

Plans for an $11 million 
complex which will feature 
a new 20-story office tower 
for the international head
quarters of the Knights of 
Columbus in downtown 
New Haven were an
nounced today by Mayor 
Richard C. Lee.

He said that the complex will 
also Include a 1,000 car or mu
nicipal garage and a public pla
za on lower Church Street.

Construction Is scheduled to 
begin next Spring and to be 
completed by December 1987. 
Eero Saarinen ft Associates 
have been named architects for 
the enUre program.

John V. McDevltt, Supreme 
Knight of the Catholic fraternal 
society, present when Lee made 
the announcement, said the 
knights will Increase Its staff 
from the present 700 employes 
to more than 1,000 when the 
new building is opened.

Lee said the negotiations, 
completed over the weekend, 
began nearly a year ago. The 
site Is a gateway to downtown 
New Haven.

Fatally Shot
MIDDLETOWN (AP)—An 18- 

year - old boy. demonstrating 
what police said waa a stolen 
revolver, fired a fatal shot Into 
his head Tuesday night.

The victim was Robert 
Warmsley of 28 Roosetvelt 
Drive,

Police said the Incident oc
curred at a friend’s home. They 
declined to say from where the 
weapon had been stolen.

Warmsley, police said, showed 
friends how the eafety catch 
worked. He removed the safety 
catch, pointed the gun at his 
tample-' and the weapon dls 
ehi^ged, police said.

Johnson Promises Aid
For Disaster Vietims

Ume,” said 
who worked 
scale model.

President Johnson Inspects Tom,ado^ Damage Near Elkhart, Ind«

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Five 

day forecast
• 'Temperatures In Connecticut 
Tlnirsday through Monday are

(See Page Twelve)

Banks Resist 
Interest Law

Four Men Arrested 
In Rights Incidents

■orjo av'TTCi* T J, f A p )_ ^ a r e a  to back demands that mor-#three days of Intensive poMce 
*-**• t f klr« at clerks. work.

Pet Owl’s Travels 
Have Happy Ending
LAGUNA BEACH, Calif. (A P )-M r . Hoo H oo-th e  

owl who loved not wisely but too well— is back where
he started: In captivity. ^

Hls love for food cost him his men anywhere near
freedom, and almost his life

The owl was reared as a pet, 
then freed. But Instead of oatch- 
big mice he bunted handouts — 
•apeciaUy from young girls.

TrouUe is, he’s a huge bird, 
with wings spanning almost four 
feet.

At the eight of Wm swooping 
down on the local playground — 
eeekliw a friendly shoulder and 
a craMor — th* children would 
scurry, ehrieklng, under the 
shelter of parked oai*. Six girls 
were scratched by the owl’s 
claws.

"The man from the animal 
sheUer said the order had gone 
t l u ^ h  for the game warden to 
destroy Mr. Hoo Hoo,”  said 
June Budd. "Then. Sundayvas 
w* were getting ready to leave 
for church, we saw the owl sit- 
fing on a fence.

* ^ y  husband just walked up 
and grabbed him. He knows my 
husband, or he’d never have let 
him get that oloee Mr. Hoo 
Hoo wotddn’t let the animal

sheUer
Mm.  ̂ „

“ Wo had already fenced off 
the dog run, hoping we’d catch 
him, and my husband put Mm 
In It. It wasn’t much of a fight. 
At least my husband was able to 
go to churoh In the same suit.”

Once before Otho Budd had 
caugM the owl, took it 20 miles 
Into the hills, and released It — 
but found the owl home again 
next morning. He is afraid to 
try It again, for fear Mr. Hoo 
Hoo might fly home once more 
— for a date with the game 
warden’s shotg;un. Budd plans to 
keep the owl In the lO-by-lO-foot 
cage.

Neither lame nor captivity 
has altered Mr. Hoo Hoo’s un 
wavering store. He seems, wiUi' 
in the narrow gamut of owlish 
emotion, to have found happi
ness: the children of Bluebird 
Canyon now love Mm.

"All the children come to eee 
Mm, now he’s in a cage,”  Mrs, 
Budd explained. “ They hoot at 
Mm, and he hoots back, and ho 
eats out of their hands.”

HARTFORD (AP) — Banking 
officials said today Christmas 
cMb accounts are “ expenslvo to 
handle”  and urged the legisla
ture not to require them to pay 
Interest on such savings. .

Harold Bead Jr. of the Con
necticut Bankers Association 
told the legislature's Banks 
Committee that many banks 
barely recover the costs In
volved In handling the accounts.

Most bahks that offer Christ
mas club or vacation club ac
counts, he said, do so for the 
same reason that a merchant 
offers "loss leaders”  merchan
dise—he sacrifices Ms profit on 
one item In order to bring In 
customers who may purchase 
other Items.

Under the usual Christmas 
club or vacation club plan, a 
depositor makes a weekly de
posit of a few dollars. A few 
weeks before Christmas—or be 
fore hls vacation—the bank re 
turns the money to Mm.

Bills filed by several legisla
tors tMs session would require 
the banks to pay Interest 'on 
the accounts, something that Is 
not now required.

Rep. Morris Cohen, D-Bloom-

A white man was under 
bond today on a charge of 
assault with a blackjack on 
James Farmer, national di
rector of the Congress of 
Racial Equality .

Three other wMte men also 
have been charged in connec
tion with incidents growing out 
of a civil rights march led by 
Farmer last Friday.

The arrests were made Tues
day night but were announced 
today by Mayor Jesse H. Cu- 
trer.

The mayor’* announcement 
came shortly before Negro pick
ets appeared hr the downtown

chants Mr* Negroes at clerks.
They were limited by ordi

nance to two pickets per stwe.
The picketing attracted a 

crowd of spectators. A few 
jeered at the pickets, but most 
just looked on curiously. Police 
were out in force, backed by 
deputies and state police.

A light plane flew overhead 
and dropped pink leaflets, ap
parently left over from Selma, 
Ala. They were addressed to 
“ WMte Citizens of Alabama" 
and criticized Dr. Martin Luther 
King. The leaflets were signed 
“ White Citizens for Action Com
mittee, Inc.”

The four arrest* followed

(See Page Twelve)

Stewart Upholds LBJ, 
Next Move Is Soviets’
- LONDON (A P)—Foreign Secretary Michael Stewart 
said today the development of the Johnson administra
tion’s policy in Viet Nam has won the backing of more 
and more people and the next move is up to the Reds.

In an address to a luncheon of<̂   ̂ ’
the Foreign Press Association,
Stewart took it a* a hopeful 
pointer that the Russians have 
left the door open to work to
gether with Britain in the 
search for a p>eace.

He hod been asked If Moscow

work.
RandaU C. Pounds, 39, o< the 

Bogalusw .area, was charged 
with the assault on Farmer. He 
is also charged with disturbing 
the peace Cutrer said. The may
or said Pounds had raised the 
blackjack, but did not actually 
strike Farmer, before a police
men seized the blackjack.

Bill Alford, 30, Bogalusa, wae 
charged with battery on Robert 
Price, Negro.

Charles McClendon, 33, and 
Latlmore McNeese, 3S, both o< 
Bogalusa, were charged with 
disturbing the peace during th* 
Friday march.

All four defendants were re
leased on 1300 bond each.

Farmer said the march to the 
courthouse was staged to pro
test segregation policies in this 
paper mill town, 70 miles north 
east of New Orleans. 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP)

High W ater 
Causes New 
Devastation

ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P)—  
President Johnson took »  
look at the flooding Missis
sippi River near downtown 
St. Paul today and promised 
flood-ravaged Minnesota ha 
will see what the federal 
government can do to pro
vide quick and effective a«- 
sistance.

The president spoke hrifdly a$ 
the airport In a Mg^ rain, not- 
Ing that on* of every seven 
Americeuie ha* been affected by 
natural dlsaaters in the paM 
year.

He drove ki a motorcade to a 
dike in St. Paul and then re
turned to the airport to oonttou* 
Ms tour by going to tornado-Mt 
areas of Ohio.

The PresldeRt flew her* from 
the South Bend-Elkhaart area Is 
Indiana after touriiig scenes ot 
destruotton left by the Palm 
Sunday tornadoes, whkdi kUled 
scores of HooaierB.

President Jolmson saM no on* 
is immune to ‘ the unknown* of 
nature.”  And that over the past 
year, counting the Alaskan 
earthquake, “ one out of seven 
Americans have had their Uvea 
touched by such occurrence*.”

The President said he knowa 
U is the wiiif of the American 
people that assirtanc* be pro
vided by the government to th* 
citizens and the comhiunltiea 
faced with th* task ef fehufld- 
Ing.

"Our purpoae la to as* wfaaS 
the federal gowenment can do 
to provide promptly and effec
tively th* appropriate aaslrt- 
ance available u n ^ r the eetab- 
hshed federal program to aaeirt 
the fanniUes and ccmmunltiaa 
suffering from these natural 
disaster*,”  Johnson said.

” I would to you tha*
we will do all we can aa prompt
ly, as efficiency and aa usefuny 
as posetble to render the maxi
mum assistanoe aHowed under 
our federal laws.”

The President’s plaa* left th# 
South Bend airport at 11:08 a.m. 
EBT, falling nearly an hour be
hind schedule while viewing th# 
Indiana destruction.

" I ’m sorry,”  was off he could 
say to the victims in ths Elkhart 
area.

Johnson, ptoMng Ms way 
through splintered wood, broken 
glass and tumbled cinder 
bVocke, walked through an area 
of neighboring Dunlap where 37 
persons died in a twister.

Accompanying Johnson a* he 
visited this worst-Mt aectlon of 
the Midwest were state and lo
cal officials, who got Ms prom
ise of quick, effective and effi
cient federal add In rebuilding. 

Harvey Laird, 66, one victim

il 'V '  ̂ ■

More Marines Land at Da Nang

U.S. Drops Leaflets
ft A  T G O N  S ou th  V ie t to w r  the oMlea of Vli*, Dongftrtrikea wM be o o ttto u ^  on a D A  i  to W OVUM) TICI, H- Unh Than Hoa. wider scale until the Oommu-

N«m (AP)—U.S. -Air Force

filanes dumped three mil- 
iou leaflets over North 

Viet Nam today, telling the 
population that Americwi 
air strikes against Commu
nist military t ^ e t s  “ are 
siiped at st<mping the m - 
grsssion of Red China.

A U.B. mllKary a>o»**maii 
Indtoaited tb it the la a M  ^

z t £ r s s
ttjxuw ssrvn
Ham.

TIJL Air Won* $*•»•* al*e
in jpdrth VIst Man.

U-i. Air F6M#

Hoi, Ha Ttoh and Than Hoa.
There was good weather and 

<Htly Ught groundfir* as the 
pianea dropped laaflete over the 
citiee and oountrysMe. No ene
my planes were ilglited.
' ThteiB ’differently worded leaf- 
leto were Involved.

One aocueed President Ho Obi 
Mloh aa beiw a lackey of Rad 
China and aud tha homUng of 
highways and miUtary taigats 
in North Viat Nam wa* "a Mtf-.

i." It warned,th# 
away from

. ,, I— OB ‘ ‘ME oppoa*
Oommuniats' plot to sand 

yaw BOM aid hudAndi to dU tn 
louto Viat Nam."

gd tbit "We
tha Oommu-

wlder acale imtil the Oommu- 
ntsts sUq> the kllUnga in South 
Viet Nam.”

The third charged that the 
Oommunlsts who rule North 
Viet Nam have betrayed the 
p e ^ e  "and have plunged the 
countryaide Into war and de- 
•tructlon." .

AX three laid moat of the 
bteano on OommunUt GUna.

A U.B. apokawnan said tha 
leadets were drawn up by tha 
'Vletaamees psydulogical war- 
ian mlnlagy and approved by a 
j o i n t  VietnaiilHee American 
aommXtes-
. Amezioan aoweea rsported 
that U.«. auO^as bavs 
jjtopbtod th* attaoUvanaaa of 
iiieh • hbIM 4ra««eg pto-

jfgaa 1X1*

iVlV.PlV AA-JVf.4*l.IS*av i  . AIA. / j " ” j  ' * f-fc, 1 ■»>
— A civil rights charge againet Johnson talked to at 
one of four Ku Klux Klansmen | said, “ Everything is wiped 
arrested after the killing of a

(See Page Twelve)

ha* been displaying more help
fulness in private exchanges 
than it ha* demonstrated pub
licly over ending the Viet Nam 
war.

The British statesman ex
pressed the view that “ responsi- 
WUty for the next move now lies 
on the other side in tMs 
dispute.”

"The world must look to the 
Communist* for some kind of 
conatrucUve answer to what 
President Johnson ha* said in 
Baltimore on entering peace 
talks,” he said.

Shortly before Stewart spoke, 
Patrick Gordon Walker, Brit
ain’s special peace-seeking en
voy, left for the Far Eaat still 
expressing hope that Commu
nist leader* In Peking and Ha
noi would Chong* their minds 
and see Mm.

Stewart’i  statement on grow 
Ing support for American policy 
In Viet Nam came In response 
to a questioner who hod asked if 
London’s backing of Washington 
was not putting Britain into a 
satellite p>osition.

The foreign secretary repUed 
there is no positive advantage in 
the BriUsh "seMclng out some 
difference of poUcy with the 
Americans on Viet Nam and 
then emphasiaing It.”  It was 
right, he maintained, for Brltein 
to keep in cloae oonaultatlon 
with the United States.

Referring to Jotanoon’s offer 
of peace talks, Stewart said: 
"it seems to me teat Johnson’s 
speech now makes clear teat 
the government of tee United 
Btatoe ie prepared to enter into 
discussion in any form at any 

' i«e and without precondi

Dempsey Aim 
To Help R.R. 
Made Public

Hey Gang, This U Fun!
IntEoduced to skateboarding some tw om on th i«go .
thisSortiand, Ore., p u p ^ y
MVfular on the city’s surfing strip..(AS

V ■ ■ ■

Declaring it now la up to tea 
Reds to react, Btawart cooMded 
teat, from a Oowmuntat rtand- 
polnt, tear* sItU ramatn "a  
graat many hieittan sf nb- 
stance and ptoMdura" to bs 
oettled.

"Howavor kng H tokas," ba 
added, “In tea eod a settlomeat 
wUl taava to b* laeahad."

ftm  ta g s  Twslaali

<

NEW YORK (AP)—An emer
gency plan proposed by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey of Connecticut 
to keep the New Haven RaU- 
roeM’a passenger service going 
(or at least another year has 
been made public at a hearing 
here.

The Man calls for a total of 
$11.6 niflllon to be provided by 
tee four state* served by tee 
bankrupt railroad — New York, 
Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
Massachuaetts.

The money would constat of 
a total cash outlay of $6,626,000 
by the four states and $4,975,000 
in tax rMief.

The Dempsey plan, revealed 
Tuesday at an Interstate Com
merce Commission hearing, was 
reported to have the tentative 
agreement of the railroad’s trus
tees. The railroad, however, 
says New York State is opposed 
to the plan.

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller’s administration la 
said to b* restudylng the plan, 
presented by Dempeey at a 
meeting of tee governoni o f tee 
(our state here March 36.

The IOC la bolding a series 
of hearings on tee New Haven’s 
appllcatton to cut commuter op- 
eiwUont drastically on Aug. 1 
aa a step toward final Abandon- 
meat of aH passenger service.

Dempeey’s plan waa revealed 
by Samuel Kanell. assistant at
torney genersd of Connecticut, 
a u i ^  croas • examination of 
Richard J. Smith, one of tea 
New Haven’s three trueteoa.

At present, tee only carit a^ 
sistance to tee New Haven la 
$M»,000 provided to  
out. CUmat ta* n U ti front 
OUBPaottcut. New T ort 
Rhode latoad amaunto to $3,
*76,006. ___ . .

Among tbs la if«r  an x M ^  «< 
new HipnHal ■mnort would be 

f i x  n i

out.’
” I’m sorry,”  was all Johnson 

could say.
A nei^bor, Karl Sharkey, 68, 

accepted the President’s sym
pathy, and remarked, “We can 
»tsu-t over again.”  *>
By THE ASSOCIATED PREM

Flood conditions along the 
rising Mis-sissippd River smd its 
tributaries worsened today, ad
ding to the devastation of a Mid
west area still reeling from tea

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

ANSWER MONDAY
NEW YORK (AP) —  Th* 

bankrupt New Haven Rail
road wUl say by Monday 
whether It wUI keep com- 
muter trains nianlng lata 
New York City for two more 
years with a tteX million fed
eral-state auboldy. one of its 
truateea said today. Harry W. 
DorigsB, oaa o f three eonrO- 
appointed truateea, told ra> 
porters tent Oov. $ohn N. 
Dempsey of Coaneettent and 
Oov. Nelaoa A. Rockafrtler od 
New York had agreed laa* 
Tharaday to wait teat lea f 
for SB aaawer.

PMfNPOSAE RBJBOfXXk
WASBINCyiOIN (AP) 

Anserlean oftWala rejeetad 
today a  Norte VtokaameaB 
propooal for eadlng teo Vlot- 
aamnai war, treateif It aa • 
plan to deteror Baate . VIot 
Naas to tee CanawndatB. Tbs 
N o r t h  Vletaameaa '  
for teo reinovai of 
foebea, wUeh th* T 
a  naieasltj ior  te 
ttoa ot peaeafttl

trtte .ta


